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/]Cf(L(Jst.F^(>

CONDITIONS.
I. /^^ t^e Firfl of fanuary, 1759, will be publiihed,

\^ in Boards, Eight Volumes of the Mod e r^n
';- History, in^arge Odavo, Price 2/.; and 'Jfirefe
'' Volumes in Folio, Price 4/. 4.S,

'

'^j

II. For the Accommodation of luch Perfons as dp not

chufe to purchafe the. Eight Volumes in Odavo toge-

ther, the Proprietors intend to deliver One Volume
-every Month, at §s. in Boards, until the Whole is

l'^^

completed—A Price that, confidering the Clofenefs of
;' the Prints the Largenefs of the Page, the Notes and

j^,.Lemmas in ilill leffer Types, apd the Bulk of the Vo-
lumes in general (fomeof them containing upwards of

s.'i.Forcy .Sheets), renders it one of the cheapeft Works ever
- bfeed to the Pub!fe. - ' ' * '

'' '' u.-.j^m^uxj

IEH3 ; 'f '''-' y-.'> bfiK '-, '': -iTTvi/v oiii lo isdj bobubnoa

Jit'/ jSJ"o Moiiey to be paid at Subfcribing. TJibf^ '^fe
intend to encourage the Work are onlydefired to "feci

in their Names to the Undertakers, mentioned in the

preceding Page [or to their Bookfellers either in Town
or Country], that the Number to be printed ofthe fue^^

ceeding Volumes may be afcertained. '-''"'-. ^'^*'*'^'

.'jm

k« oluorit

.', J 1' ' •
• - ..'f'onnf

The Publication of the Maps, Charts, and Cuts, intended

tocmbellifh this, Second Pari of our great UndertakiHg,

Is poftponed to the Conclufion of the Work ; anc^

this not pnly to avoid further Delay in the Publica-

tion of it, but to allow Time for greater Accuracy in

the Execution of a Part in which Care and Exaftnefs

are fo effentiaily necefiary. luo riDiriw

J^s ftear a&can"biHgfc|mpi]fed, the Modern HistorV will

extend to X!^V Volumes, exclufive of the Suppl^-

mnty anci Maps, Cuts, i^c. Nor will this be wondered
at, v/hen jit ia confidered, tbat^ IJ^ftory, not an^^ri^sjg^^-

l»^«/, is intendcdf ja"o i i /

^^Tii'^'^tl^^ -Q^'.^^ Subfcripers Jfh^ll be printe4i
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..,,To the PUBLIC.
THE great value;, and manifold ufes, of wJiat mTght be

trulyftiIedanUNIVERSALHISTORy,rormed
upon a well-regulated, and extenfive plan, were fo ob-

vious to the Learned world, that, upon the tirft sppew-
ance of fuch a fcheme, it met with the moft favourable reception j

and the Antient Part of it, already publiflied, hath been fo ge-

nerally approved, that we need not take up either the Reader's

tinie, or our own, with recommendations. It will be fufficient

to fay, that it hath been cited by foreign writers of the,higheft

reputation, with teftimonies of efteem : it hath been trahflated

into feveral languages ; and favoured, through all the BritiJIx do-

minions, with a reception that may be fafely urged as an argument
of its merit.

7' .The proprietors once hoped to have been able to proceed to the

'publication of the Modern Part immediately after they had
concluded that of the Antient, and gave an intimation of ihjit

'Hope to the public : But tho' they were even then furnifhed with
copy for the far greater part of the Work, they found, upon re-

fleftion, that they had not duly confidered the matter, nor allowed

for the time and pains neceflary to be taken for fupplying deficir

•cncies, and paring ofF redundancies. Thaie could not be avoide4

in the firft writing, as feveral gentlemen wrote different parts,

which yet had connexion with each ether; nor could they be dif-

covered until their refpeilive copies came to be collated. It was
moreover thought necefTary, that when they began to publiOi, they

Ihould have feveral volumes ready, in order to avoid future inter-

ruptions. Their ov/n interefl^ as well as gratitude to their kind

cncouragers, will induce them to forward the conclufion of the

work, they having expended large Sums in materials and copy, for

-which they will not be reimburfed until their arduous undertaking

.ihall be completed. -
,

Accordingly, they be^ii their publication with no, lefs than

right volumes in o£lavo ; and in order to dojuftice to the purcha-

Xti% of the firft edition in folio, with three volumes in that iizej

v/hich carry it down to the fame period in both edition*.

It is thought proper, ©n thisoccafion, to give z futdnEi view of
t^^, contents of the Antient Part, already pubiiflied ; and -a

mre copious detail o( whz.t will be found in the Modern j and
tfi1s not only for the fake of fuch as have not yet been purchafers j

but that the connexion of the whole may appear, and fiiew the

correfpondence of the work w'th its title, Jn II v i v £ r ^ a (.

History from the Earlieji Ages :q the prefint T-'imtl c'*'^-^*^"'
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-- • The Antient Part comprehends,

F/V/?, The cofmogony, or creation of the world ; which is

amply exolained, and the fcveral curious fpeculations of learned

men on tliat frbje^l are fairly reprefented ; with whatever has been

advanced moft worthy of notice in refpedi to the Creation and Fall

oi Jdam; the huation of the garden oi Eden\ the State of the ante-

diluvian worlJ ; and the changes made in the earth by the deluge ;

the- fituaticn of mount yfrarat ', the hiftoiy of Noah after the

Floods and of his defcendants to Abraham ; the famous Phwni-

dan. hifiory of Sancboniatbo^ which is the fountain of febulous

theogony, cofmogony, and phyfiology ; the removal of mankind

from about mount Ararat \ct the plain of iSA/W^r ; the building

ci Babel \ the confufion of tongues; the difperfion of mankind j

and the two firft general migrations.

An account of the original of civil government, and the efta-

blifhment of the firft kingdom eredtcd after the difperfion of man-
kind.

; 'iThe antiquit)', chronolog)', government, Uws, religion^t jCU-

ftoms, arts, learning, and trade, of the antient Egyptlani^t XOiX^e

Time of Alexander the Great.
, ,

^

The hiftories of Moab, Ammon^ M'td'ian or Median ; oijidom^

Arnalek, Canaan, and of the Phili/lines.

The government, laws, religion, iSc. together with the chro-

nology, and the reigns of the kings, of the antient Syrians.

n. The hiftory of Phoenicia', under its refpe£live branches of gft-

vernment, laws, religion, t^c. with its chronology, and focceflibn

of king5, from the antient fabulous hiftory of the Greeks ^ with

proper lemarks.

The hiftory of the Hebrews, from Abraham to Mofest, their

bondage in Egypt \ their entrance into the land of Canaan\ their

hiftory under Jojhua ; ^ defcription of the Land of Promife j thg

religion, government, law?, cuftoms, learning, arts, and com-
merce of the Jews ; their chronology, from the calling of Abra-

ham to the Babylomjh captivity ; the hiftory of the fews under their

mon;rchical government \ with an efiay on the rife and progref?

cf idolatry', as well as arts reputed magical.

An explanation at large of Solomon s temple, according, to the

facreJ biftorians, with a defcription of 'Jerufalem.

;! The hiftory of Ajjyria ; the government, laws, religion, cuflofnB»

arts, learning, and trade of the AJfyrian5\ their chronology to.thp

fall of that empire ; the hifiory of AJfyria according to Qtefiai of
- pnidos, and his followers ; the hiftory of AJfyria according ;to

^cripture, ano the m^ft approved amongft profane authors.

-^:r -T he hiftory of the Babylonians^ from the firft rife of their mon-
archy to its diflulution.

ij'Si The defcrjption of /Wif^/'a i containing an account of the gq-

Vfrnrnent, laws, religion, cuflori;s, arts, Icarniru, ai.d trade qf

sdT t > the



(he Mechsy to the tranflation of their empire to the Perjiam i

which brings us next to ,vr:Gj::nro3 ^riT ^vijiH.

The defcrlption o^ Perfia \ and the dtsftmns,' arts," learning,

trade, and religion of the Perftans-y with thereignsof their kings.

An inquiry into the origin, antiquity, migrations, and fettJe-

riients of the Scythians and Gomerians^ confidered as diftin(^ na-

tions, by way of introduction to their hiftory. "
... .-,,:.

The hiftory of the Celtes under the names of Gomerians^Cym'^

meruinsy Cymbrians, Celtes^ Gauls, Galatians^ Titans, Sacs, &c.

containing the antiquities, government, laws, religionj cuftoms,

learning, and trade of the antient C^//^j. ';;;-,t.:v: mo-o?.':;'

The geography of Scythia ; with the laws, religion, cuftoms,

and learning of the antient Scythians ; alfo the hiftory of the kings

of that nation. ^ =
^~-

The hiftory of the antient /'/-'r;'jj-/<7a|i' and Uhe reigns of the

kings of Phrygia, -'^ :.s^-^'^ v .'riob^ni:^ fnH 3fl3 "io jngnirfliM

The hiftory of Phrygia Miner; containmg an account of thi

government, religion, cuftoms, learning, and trade of the Troj/msi

with a fuccindl view of their kings.

The hiftory of the Myfians and Lydians^ including the fucceffion

of their monarch"^. . t. ,i;.dlv sriT

The hiftory of the antient lyciniis.--^''
^''' -": i-iWV

An account of the fabulous and heroic times. "^'^B
'^^ ^

The hiftories of the antient kingdoms of Sicyon, Arfoi, Jfiko^y

Bceotia, Ihebes, Arcadia, Thcjfaly, Phocis, Corinth^ Lacedemonia,

'£iis, JEtolia^ Locris, Deris, and Achaia.

tv Of the ftate of Athens^ from the eftablifhment of annual archons

to the Achcsan league.

V. The hiftory of Sparta, from Lycurgus to its acceflion by Phik-
~ipcemen to the Achaan confederacy. ynonoa
-' The hiftories of y/t^i7/<7, /£r<7/;tf, Sicily^ Rhodes, Crete^ Q?^»
and Samos. :^i^'''n

. The hiftory of the iflands of the Propontis ; viz. ProconnefiiSy

'^.Befbicus^ Tenedosj Lejbos, Chios, Icaria, Cos, Nifyra, Carpathus,

&C. ' :-

The hiftory 'of the'iflands in the Cretan feaj viz. Thera, the

Cyclades, Delos, Rhanaa, Cyrus, Sciathus.

The hiftory of the Macedonians \ comprehending the laws,

manners, and military difcipline of that people ; the hiftory of ths

Macedonian kingdom, from its fou/idarion to the reign o( Philip,

the father of Alexander-, the reign of Alexander the Great \ the

divifion of the Macedonian empire ; the hiilory of the reign of

Antigonus and his fon Demetrius in Afta; the hiftory of Ma.edon,

from the death of Alexander to the time of its being conquered by

the Romans.

The hiitory of the Seleucida in Syria, to th« reduition of their

dominions h'j ih,^ Romans. i; ;jii3t C'>^"- «; -•'^!-'''-

;
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The hiftory of Egypt, from the foundation of that monarchy

by Ptolemy Lagos, or Soter^Xo its being made a Reman province.

-The hiftory of the Jrmenians, with the fucceilion of the kings

6f jirmenia Major,

^;The hiftory of the kingdom of Ponius.

3fk- " of the Cappadocians.

,W*rj-.- of the kings of Pergemus.

j'.Wwfir' of Thrace. A,— —— of the antient kingdom oi Epiruf, and their princes*

r^»' . ' of Bithynia.

— - of the kingdoms of Colchis^ Iheria, Albania, Bef-

p9jii4S, A'ledia, Baclria, Edejfa, Ernefa, Adiabene, Characene, Ely*

maisy Comagene, and Calcldene. \

The hiftory of the Jews^ from their return out of the Bahji^

lenijh captivity to their falling under the government of their high-

pricfts, l3c. their tranfadlrions under them and the Maccabees 5

their hidory from yudas Maccabeus to their fubjugation by the

Romans ; from thence to the reign of Herod the Great ; from
Herod the Great's reign to the birth of Chriji^ with an account of

the principal fe£ts then in Judea j from the birth to the death of

ChriJ} ; from Chrljlh refurreiStion to the total deftrudtion of thit

city and temple, and the intire difperfion of the Jewtjh nation.

The hiftory of tiie Parthians, from Arfaces to the rpcovery of

the kingdom by the P^r/;^nj. ""

The hiftory of the Perfians, from that period to their being fub-

dued by the Arabs.

The antient ftate of Italy previous to the building of Rome ; con-

taining a defcription of Italy, the antient ftate and firft inhabitants

of that noble peninfula ; the antient kings of Hetruria, Latium, znd
jilba ; the Roman hiftory, from Romulus to the foundation of the

coninwnwcaUh ; the confular ftate of Rome to the burning of the

city by the Gauls ; from the rebuilding of Rome, to the firft Car-
ihaginian or Punk war ; from thence to the end of the fecond Pu-
nic war ; from thence to the Jaft Punic war, and the deftrudtionof

Carthage
't

to the fedition of the Gracchi', from the feditionof

the Gracchi to the triumvirate of J, Ca^far, Pompcy, and Craffus ;

from the triumvirate to the death of f. Cafar \ from thence to

the perfect fettling of the empire by Ocfavianus ; from the rcigii

of OiJavianus Augujius to the death of Domitian, the laft of the

tu'elve Cafars ; a fuccinfl account of the perfecution of the Altx-

(findrinnjews, and of P/'/Vo's embafTy to Caius Caligula ; from the

death of Dsmiiian to the death of Alexander Severus, when the em-
fire was firft transferred, without theconfent of the fenate ; from
t^at period to the removal of the imperial feat to Conjiantinople by
Confiantine the Great ; from the reign of that emperor to the divi-

inysy of the empire ; and from thence to the final extiniijon of the

fV*'jpiftivcw'n<:lii.AuguJiulus,

orvofi The
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The anfient ftate of feveral Northern natJons to their irruption

into the Roman empire, wirh their feveral ex-peditiotrS and mutual

ejcpulfions, till the lettling of tiieiirmr^ m Runp^ry ; the Vendtdsy

Vifigothi-t and Sueves, in Spain ; the Vandals in Afric, the Franks

in -Gaul, and Ojlrogoths in Italy ; containing the hiftory, wars»

and fettkments, of the antient Hunns^ &c. after which follow* the

antient ftate and hiftory of tha Burgundi, Jkmans^ Gepida^

Heruli^ MarcomanSj Radians, SarmatisrrSy DacianSy Lombards^

said Bulgarians.

The hiftory of the 0/Irogoths in Italy^ the exarchs ol Ravenna

,

and the Lombards, in Italy ; containing the hiftory of the Ojiro-

gQths in Italy to their expulfion by Narjes ; the hiftory of the Lom-
bards^ from the death of Clephis to Defiderlus^ taken prifoner. by
Charlemagne \ and of the exarchate o^Ravenna.

-.Thehiltory of the Eajicrn empire, from the diflbiution ofthib

Wejlem to the taking, of Canjiant'mople by the" Z^r/wj j frora

the eoqjulfion of the Latins by the Gr^ds to the taking of Con-

ifijzntinapU by the Turkic and. the utter :deftrii<3tion of the Gr^tk
empire.

" ,•;;-' ^' '.-". vrl

1:; The hiftory of the Carthaginians ', containing a defcriprion of
'Carthage, and fome account of the origin of that city; a fuccin^

Vi&vf' oi J^frica Propria^ ox txhe territory of Carthage \ the an-

tiquity, government, laws, religion, language, cufloms,; arts,

learning, and trade, of the Carthaginians \ their chronology

and hiftory, from the foundation of their ci:y to the k^^i Punic
war } from thence to^the fecond Punic war j from thence to the

deftru£lion of Carthage by /Emilianus.

, The hiftory of the Numidians, to their being conquered by the

tJRsmatts ; containing the defcription of Numidia, the antiquity,

government, laws, religion, language, cufloms, arts, iJc. of the

Numidians ; their hiftory, from the earlieft accounts of time to the

-conqueft of their country by the Romans.

-.; The hiftory of the Mauritanians, to the intire deflxudiiGij of
•Jtheir country by the Romans. j oi ?:)r"j~. moi7 i irw i\\\

1 , The hiftory of the Gatidians, Melan(f^tstuU,-Ntgrita^i$!^'C^»

^mantes. A\"r) -r'?

c . The hiftory of the Libyans and Greeks inhabiting the trail be-
flrween the borders of Egypt and the river Triton; cornprehend inn-

the hiftories of the Libyans of Marmorica^ of Cyrcnaica, antl'of

flic Regio Syrtica.
'

'.

The hitlory.of thz Ethiopians ; containing the defcription of
Ethiopia^ the antiquity, government, l-ws^ religion, lano'uaeie,

Cuftoms, arts, iifc of tlie Ethiopians ; with their hiftory, to the
ufurpation of the Zngean family, which commenced about the year
of Chrijl 960.
The hiftory of the Arabs, and their antient ftate, to the tirrtc <5f

Mahammedli containing the defcription of Arabia^ the antiquity*

' A 4 govern-



govcrnment»Jaw«i,-.teUgian, language, learning, arts and fci«ncft,

dirpofitipii, is'c. of the Arabs.

The hiftory of the empires of Nue and Trapezond, from their-

foundation (the former, by Theodore Lafcarisy and the latter, by
the Comneni) to their final abolition j the one, by Michael ^altttr
logus, and the other by Mobainmed the Great. no ?adi tc

The ftate and hiAQry of Spain^ from the earliefl times ; cofttain-'

ing a defcription of that extenfive country, the religion, govern-

ment, cuftoms, learning, dfrV. of the antient Spaniards -^ their ^i

origin, kings, i^c, the conqueft of Spnin by the Carthaginians and
Rojnans^ to the entrance of the Goths, and other NortJ^ern nations.

The antient ftate, ijc. of ihe Gauls, to their being conquered by
yulius Cttfar, and to the irruption of the Franks \ containing i,

defcription of Gau], the religion of the antient Gauls, and when
t-bey firft introduced the worfhip of inferior deities j their origin,

government, learning, commerce, and cuftoms.

The hiflory of the antient Germans, to their breaking intothCv

Roman empire; their invafion ofGaul, and expulfion by the Franks yi

containing a defcription of Germany, with its various nations,*

names, ^<r. alio an account of the religion, government, laws,,

cuftoms, language, iffc. of the antient Germans. . j.

The antient ftate and hiftory of Britain j its firft inhabitants,
_^

Teligion, cuftoms, &c. and their ftate under the Romans ; theirj

hiftory from the firft coming of Julius Cafar, to the defertlon of^

the ifland by the Romans -, and thence to the invafion of the Angle s

and Saxons.

The hiftory of the ancient Arabs in general, Nomades, Scenitcs,

&c. down to Mohammed.
The hiftory of their kings, laws, religion, government, learxiingt-Ti

lanRuage, l3c, \

The hiftory of the Etrufcans, one of the moft celebrated nations

of Italy ; including the geography of their country, en account of-'

their manners, religion, language, arts, is'c. alfo the like account

of the Umbrians, Sabines, and feveral other Italian nations.. .,;\-i'j'\

A particular account of Xanophsn-s glorious retreat witjbh>afr"«

handful of Greeks, in fpite of the whole power of the Perjian

empire. ^ <

The hiftory of the ant'jcnt Indians, Chinefe, Tartars, &C'.vViY \}i

The moft probable conjeflures concerning the firft peoprn>g^^f

America.

A difTcrtation on the independency of the Arabs. ';V:^.i'ji sc'T

To all which are fuaj6incd Tables in the n.iture of; «i;thtd-

nological index, compiehending a methodical and ufeful fummarylv
of fa(f>s relaing to the Antient Hiftory, digefted in a regular

feries of time. .;-^-n s vi '
-'



In refpe£l to the Second PartyvAxith is '.•cry rfroperly diftingufff^^

ed by the title of the MODERN HIS rl)RY; it \^\\\'hi

found to be a purfuit of the original plan, except In cafes where

it has appeared neceffary, for the fake of perfpicuity, to inlarge ity._

andin fuch articles as will be well accounted for in Vol. III. p. 676.

of this our Modern Part, in o£tavo, and Vol. II. p. 109. of the

folio; fo that the fcattered threads of the feveral hiftories being taken

up again where they were let fall in the Antient PaRt, the

narration will be carried on without any chafm to its final perio(f

.

This Segon'd Part of our work opens with the life of

Mohammed, that famous Jrah, who impofed his name on a new,'

and, fo far as it is new, zfalfe religion j the profeflbrs of which,

in a furprifingly fhort fpace of tirrre, ere£!ed feveral great empires^

feme of which ftill fubfift, and contain many of the moft delight-"

ful countries upon the globe. This will be in a great meafure

new, at leaft in our language, and to moft of oui' readers ;

as being chiefly drawn from their own authors, delivered without

prejudice or partiality ; but intirely free from thofe rhetorical.

flouriflies, and flighty metaphors, with which the writings of^g,

,

Orientals are commonly difguifed (a). The hiftory is here rs-,.

fumed of thofe famous and once fo fertile countries which madefo
great a figure in antient authors ; and in treating of which, a mu!- .

titude of errors arecorre6led, many omiffions fupplied, and various ,

obftacles removed, which hitherto have difgraced what has beea

pubiifhed on this fubje<St by the moderns.

The general hiftorv of the Arabs from MoJyammed.

The life of Mohammed^ the founder of their empire.

The continuation of the reigns of his fuccefibrs under the title

of Khalifsy until the abolition of the Khalifat, and the taking of

Bagdad by the Tartars.

The general hiftory of the Turks, and the empires fourided^ b)it,

them in Tartary znd Lower JJia. l^'
',

; - ; 'f'i.m liod]
The general hiftory of the SeljukianSy o'^'^^eljuh^' of Jraxot

Perjia, and of Kerman in particular, with the dynafty of their

fo'Mns there.
^ o inibnsr

The dynafty of the Seljuk foltans in Rum.
-^ilorr.-'

Of the Moguls, or Munguls, in IVeJiern Tgrtary, from the tin^C

i)i yenghiz Khan.

The foundation of their empire by JenghizKhav, together With

The hiftory and reign of that great conqueror. ^ ,^

The reigns of the fuccefl~ors of Jenghlz Khan in Mogulefla^.^-r

Of his fucccftbrs in Tartary and China, from the ^reat jHiJ^iw^- -

Bek, vulgarly Tamerlane, and by the Chinefe Chiiig-Tfong.'
J.'

fd) For a more particular account of the execution of this part of our t*?an with
legard to the Hijiory of the Arabi, (a Work long wilhe^l, by the Learned of all nation?^

to b« given in the minncr hers humbly attempted) fee the AJvcrui'cTient ta the Read-ij

ti<£xe4 to the firlt vol.ime of this our CUdrrrt Hi^vy.

The
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^ -.^'J'he fclgcis of Juji^ziuTuJhi Khan, and his fueceflbra, in Xip-i

Jail with-tliofe of th(^ khans in Arm 7«r/tfr)'. .
'

Of Jenghiz Khans fuccefibrs in Great and Little Bukhai-iat an4
parts of Karajm^ in Iran or Perfta^ he
The reigns and conquelts of Timdr Bek^ and his fuccefTors.

The reigns of the faahs in Perfia, from Jhbas the Grea/y anA.^

bis fucccflor';, to the death of Hujfeyn.

Of the Arabian kings o^ Ormuz, or Hormuz.
Of the Turkmans^ and of the IVhite and Black Sheep.

Of the VJheks^ and their Settlements in Bukharia and Karafmq\
and reigns of their khans, and defcription of their country.

Of the great mogul, and kingdom of Indojian; and the reign«;

of the fuccefibrs of Ti?niir Bek there, under the name of Jfagathays)

and Moguls^ till the conqueft of it by Shah Nadir^ alias KoutiKhan,

Of the peninfula of IndiayZnd its feveral kingdoms and monarchs^;!

Of the kingdom of Dckan or Dekhan ; viz. Vifapur^ Golksnda^A

Kanora^ and the coaft and country of vW!3/<7^flr.
'^H

;. Of the kingdoms of Aladura^Tafyaorf Karnata, &c, mm
Tht religion of the Indians. ..Hilt

Of the further India i of the kingdoms of A[fam and Tipra^i^

yirrahan^ Pegu, the empire of Ava^ the kingdoms of Jangoma.^

Lawhos, or Laoi^ Siam^ Champa, Kochin China, Tanking, &c
Of the Eajiern Tartary\ the empire of Lyau^ alias KjtaHyNyu^tfn

z\\zs, Kin, iSifan, zlhs Jufany 2nd Hya. '3»

The hiftory of the great empire of China, and all its dcpenderw?

cles, particularly the peninfula of Korea, &c. follows, and is con tin
|

nued down to the expulfion of the Chriftians out of that country, s,

The hiftory of the empire and iflands of Japan, and the adja-l'^

cent iflands, down to the fame period, and the fcttlement of th<

Dutch at Nanghazak.

A complete and copious account of the rif*, progrefs, and pre*-l

fent ftate, of the European fettlemeats in the Ea/f Indies^ include*

i.ng that of the European companies eftabliflied for promoting and

extending this commerce,with the difputes that havearifen upon thia

head in Europe ; befides a great variety of other curiou^pariiculars

not extant before in our language. . ;rii!;' ?ii} bjTR , .ia "riai^^vr-y

The hiOory of the Othman empire, from Its foundation to< the

rti%x\ of Mojiafa \\. " •'

The continuation of the hiftory of the Jews from their difpcr-*

fion, and the dcftrudion of Jerufalem by Titus Vejpafian, down to

the clofe of the laft century.

The hiftory of Africa ; containing a general defcription of that

vaft continent, various kingdoms, climates, nations, religions^

products, gold and other mines, commerce, jealoufy of all its inha-

bitants againlt the Europeans, various governments, particuLafly

the dynafty of the Fandals, and khalifs of Kairtvan, &c.

The modern hiftory of Egypt; the vaft decay of its .antient fer-

tility , fecundity, populoufncfs, and hcahhinefs, accounted foij
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various government under the Jrahs^ Fatemlte Khalfs, /yuhitei-,

or dcfcendants from Saloh'add'in^ and Mamluhs^ un(o its coiiqueft

by the Turki j and an account of the gr:.nd caravan from Al Kano
to A^ecca. .:... ^ "^

The hiflory of the preat^fempire of j^i>^«ffl or Eth!cpla.t brought

down as lov/ as is poffible, thac is, tiH the tbul expulfion of the j£a-

repeqns out of, and fhutting up all kind of connmerce with, it.

Thehiftory of the kingdoms and ftates tributary or adjacent to it.

The hiftory of the kingdoms of Dancali and Adel^ ai. Zsyla^

end other ftates on the fouth coaft of Babci Mandd. '

'

The hrftory of the kiv^dotv. of Mcg^^ido.^:a, republic of ^r^i'^r,

and other ftates on the coafts of Jja^y v/iih the fabulous kirigdom

of Jdta, or Jd^a. ^*i ; obn (•,.,? \:i '"' o<- *<^^

The hiftory of the'kingdoTrts of Mr/zW^, Meri^aJb^J^ii^^
^iloa, and others, on the coafts of Z^?7_^«/^tY?r.''>^''f 'naq o*} :0

The hiftory of Mofamhico^ Sofaloy. Monorrcfapa, an-cl others In-

the inland near that coafl, as far as they have been yet known ;

particularly the great empire of Monoemugi, Coffrarhi^tthQ^y^iX
of the Cafars. " • '^

'

^"

The hiftory of the Hottentots, and the Dutch fettlement oiPthe

Cape af Good Hope.
' ^^^

The hiftory of the Wejlern Ethiopia ; containing the kingdbhis

Cif Benguela^ Jngola, Kongo, and Loango, with thofeon the inland,

contiguous to them > viz. Metamba, Anfiho^ and others ; together

with an account of the favage nation of the Giagas, their dreadful

irruptions, ravages, and horrid butcheries, along the weftefn coaft,

and thro' the heart of Africa, and along the eaftern coaft ; toge-

ther with an account of the wars of the bloody Zlngha, queea
of the Mctamban Giagas, againft the Portugucfe of Angela.

The hiftory of Guiney and the Gold Coaji, together with the

defcription of, and vaft commerce carried on with, the European
fcttlements on the rivers of Sanaga, Gambia.^ §ic.

The hiftory of the kingdoms of Nigritia,^ or Ncgrolaud^ and
Other adjacent nations. '<^ n.iw 3oi^nM;\v-j ?.:n>;^!^,la'j:x9

The hiftory of Barhary in genera]v^n^''i'<s Variobis'chanSfeS'ift'S

governments ; and the different kingdoms and ftates formed from
thcm»

The hiftory of the empires of A^orocco and Tvz, from their be-

coming fubjedl to the ftiarifs. ':*^ '>- -• ;•'• .v.. ill.

The hiftory of the fharlfs in Msrpc^ and-M, to 'tlief'jircflfettt

time. iiMUV'i -..' ' -

-' h y:\2

The hiftory of the republics of Algiersi'Tuifis^7LX\A TripglfyZnd

the inland country of Bileilulgerid, defarts-of 'Lara, Barca, he.
The hiftory of the Inland kingdoms of Nubia, Lybia, And Nur

midin.
"

The hiftory of the African iflanc's, particularly that of A^alta,

?nd.of the order and knights ef that fiance:; «>f lidodcicfcar, Cape
Ferd,&iQ, t,'vd MOB iki:)ii\UQwqo(i tx;)bnu.^vl t The



.The following Jtfticles, for reafons given in the work {l>)y afc

referred to the Supplemental Volume. 'V

••The hiflory of the ^g/ahites, Rojiamites^ Edrifites, sund-Fat(*
'

mites in Africa, ^^\K\.'\^-^

The hirtory of the Emirs of Sicily\ who gradually rendered
themfelves independent on the princes of the houfe of Aglab,

The hiftory of the Ommiyan Khalifs, and Moorijh kings, in

Spain.

The hiftory of \\\e M^Jlem kingdom, founded by Apochapfus^ or
Abu Kabs^ the Spanijh Magrebian admiral, in Crete.

The hiftory of the families of Toliin and Al Akhflnd^ and of
•he Fdtemiie Khalifs of Egypt,

The hiftory of the Khalifs of the houfe of Al Abbas in Egypt,
after the taking of Baghdad by the Tartars.

The hiftory of the monarchies which fprung up \n IrAn, of

Pcrfia, at large, on the declenfion of the Khalifs^ to the conqueft

of the Tartars ; viz, the Taherians^ Thaherians, or Dhdherians,

Saffarians^ Sammaniansy Deylemiies, Buiyans, Gaznevids, and
Khovjaraxmians.

The hiftory of the Indians, to the conqueft of India by Mahmud
Gazni, and his fucceflbrs of the families of Gazniy Gaur, and
Kurt^ till the fubverfion of their power by Timur Bei, and the

Moguls. -, -; t::>:n'lU ^ilVi .'-'b Sfij

The hiftory of the princes of the houfe of Mardas at Aleppo,

and of the family of HamdAn at Al Maivfel, Mdredin,' Aleppo,

Kinifrin^ and other places in the territories of the Khalifs.

The hiftory of the Sahehs of Al Batiha, of the defcendants of

Mervjdn in Mefpotamia^ and of the Okailite Arabs at Al Maivfel.

The hiftory of the Atabeks prefiding over the Babylonian Irak,

Syriay and the greateft part of Mefopotamia, generally called the

Atabeks of Irak.

The hiftory of the At&beks of Adherbijun, Fdrs, and Larijidn.

The hiftory of the Ayubites in Syria ^ Egyph anci Arabia, ki}ta

Saldh'addin to the ufurpation of the Bahrite Mamluks, .isviJ^It

The hiftory o^ tht Bahrite Mamluks in Egypt.

The hiftory of the Circajfian, Chercaffian^ or Al yercejjtan^

Mamluks^ in that country, to its conquelt by the Turk*J^ ^o nsq
The hiftory of the kingdoms of Senner and Nubia. ^ ''^fi i^Y

The hiftory of the kingdom of the Hammadites in Afriea^M\-
The hiftory of the Al Moldhidah, or Ifmaelians in IrAh and

Syrioy commonly called AJfaffins, to their extirpation by the

Tartars.

The hiftory of the Mcdhajferian dynafty in Perfta, to which a

period was put by Timur Bek.

(tj See Vol. iii. p. 670, eSavo j and Vol, ii. p. t-^d, foKo»

The
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The hlftory of the Sarhedanan dynafty in Khorafant the laflf of

whofe princes was alfo fubdued by that conqueror.

Thehiftory of the Zeyritei^ Al Marabeta^ or MolatlHmiy&hy^l
Jl/Io^hedun, and Banu Merifi in IFe^ Barbary. V- H^v ni i-.^;fr?

The hiftory of the Drufis,, feated on mount Lebandh^i a9ld~^he

maritime coalt of i9jr/a. ; ."^irn^^:

Thehiftory of the kingdoms of Pr^/^^r yohn zndTihgt. '

The hiftory of the Circajftans^ or ChercaJJtans, Afghans^ Lefgeti.4

and other nations, of whom no particular account has been given,

either in the preceding part of this iupjpkaieot, Qt the bodj'^of

the work. w'aV^T ^.o esilim/il -i^i Ic yioilirl 3rt f

We then enter upon the detail of the fnodern ^In'gdoftiis' a'rtd

ftates in Europe^ by thofe which lie in the moft Southern pans ;

and of thefe the readers will, in the firf} place, meet with, -

The hiftory of Spain, from the rertoration of the Goihic'x^ov/cr

by Don Pelayo in Ajiurias ; the founding the feveral kingdoms of

Leon, Arragon, and Cajlile, till the expulfion of the Moors, and

the complete reftitution of the monarchy by Ferdinand the Cathotic;

and from thence to the prefent time j with the hiftory of Nayarie

apart, to its union with France.

Of Portugal^ from Henry of Burgundy to this time. '• (-"s-^vJ

Of France^ from Pharamond to the prefent time. T^ /vw'A

Of the duchy of Normandy, to its being united to the French

crowhv

Of the kings of Italy, from Bcrengarius to their extindion by

Otho.

Of the popes, from their original to this time ; with the affairs

of the church, fo far as they are connedled with civil hiftory.

Of the republics of Venice, Genoa, Lucca, he.

Of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, from Tancred to their

being conquered by the French and Spaniards, -' ^ - ---^

Of Sardinia, Corfica, he.
J

adj
Of the dukedoms of Milan^ Florence, Feirara^ Modena', i^rVin^

Jldantua, Parma, and Savoy. ''("••

OithtSwifs Cantons, Grifons, Geneva, he.
We proceed next to the^ kingdoms and Itates in the Northern

part of Europe ; depending chiefly upon their own hiftuiian?, and

yet not fo abfolutely as toabftain from comparing; and confronting

tliem with thofe of their neighbours, in order to follow triith whcre-

ever fhe appears ; and to convince the reader that we do fo, by the

Ijcft evidence in our power. In purfuing this traft, we treat of

The hiftory of the IVeJlern empire under the French i^wS Gtr-
d.'.: . mans^ to this tin)e, ' - ''

'

'

— of the feveral circles which compofe the German
empire, and of the Hnnfe towns.

- — of 5'?/'^////^, to the prefent time.

————— qI Hungary, to the fame ptiriod,

8 71%
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?i1i^ ^it9fJo{*>f ^^Z^and afid /fWfi,. from the invafkai o£:4he

io bni;4 i. r-.i5 • «><J-^'««-J and //«^/^;.''- .'..> v; Ivira :,,»;K:;r(w<T has

iaT^T^TTTTS^of- S^otland^ to the redu£lIon 6f the ^i&js\hfJ^^

•Liouu^"' ' ' ^^^' ^'^^ thence to the union.
;

s rb if.f

'

^ of Irelandy to its cor.queft under Henry the fccdtid,

%riO!f^s"^i)- ^"'^ from thence to this time.

.'ij'v ?^fi^'.'
"'

-
°^ ^^^ ftates of Holland, and their ftadtholder.

"
^pj-TT^-^7;*^*T-of the dukedoms oi Burgundy, Lorrain, &c«i — -•

^i"^5*v'T3t~?trniO'^^^'''"<'''^and Norway. .i'RiJfioq 1o eioisq

- rTrJ^ r ' ' o^ S:a,eden,

:j,^-^j-r'—rrr—- of the Kingdom 01 Prujfia.

oii^M^^'^—^— °^ P^/fl^Tii, and its dependencies.
'"

'^t5TT!TTt:! <^^ ^^JJ^y to the prefent time, with -the vaHous
CiQti^^t^^s . cf the czars ; partKularly the kingdoms of Kazin^

i^,TjTe^Jifflafyx)f,theother St7tfw«/f ftates, M;/^^tvj,//^/^^^^

^^•^he hiftory of the difcovery of Jmerica.

^^.^i.e hiftory of Alcxico, under the dominion of its antient em-

BS^9f^> to its being conquered by the Spaniards.

^j XiItj? hiflory of Peru^ under the inca'f, down to the fame period.

^gl'J^f:; hiUory of tlie fettlemcnts and conquefts of the Europeans

lfl,,Jjfi/r:ca ; including the natural and commercial hiftorles of the

co]«|^ie3 belonging to the Sparuardsy Englijhy French, Dutch, and

The Conclufion will be fo contrived^ as to make it a kind of fe-

parate and diftinit work, under the title of The Present State
Oc THE Globe; containing, a clear, circumftantial, but concife

reprefentation of it throughout the Whole, at the time of our con-

cluding this work ; fo that the ncceflary additions and alterations

in fucceeding times may be confined to this part only ; which

we conceive cannot but be highly acceptable to ^e purchafers.

Whatever omiffions or defedts fhall be found either in the Ak-
ilent Part already pablifhed, or in the Modern now in execution,

(as, ill fo large and extenfive a work, it is hardly poflible to avoid

fome overfights) they will be fupplied in the propofed Supplement,

«r under the title of Om'ijfa, &c. And our Learned Readers are

humbly requefled to give us their kind information and affiftancc

iAfhis. g^ycular. ,'•-.. J'

'Jy,; .,,,,!, .
,

_

:.. amp
Jn regard to the peculiar advantages, which may be truly attrt-*

ti^uted tp this v/ork, and which efientially diftinguifh it from. any
iQWer, the judicious reader may be pleafed to confider.

That the fever<il peiTormances in Lathi and other langiiagerv

xinder various fpecious titles, implying fomething of the like nature^

fcavc bvcn either faccincl accouncs of the four great empires, concife

•vi^vyi of thf antient and uiodern governments ofmany countries,with

(s/^^^j.ft^eiJgrc, and fometimcs faulty, chronological lifts of emperors,

3i

'

)t\Xi^%



kings, ^c. upon the whole, the' publifhed with pompous names,
and promlfing mighty exacftnefs, nothing more than a kind of
tables of general hiftory, and far inferior in point of accuracy and
method to what have been given to the world by more ingenuous
authors, under that moJeft title : )' ->' ,'iftvt\'i->

That more voluminous undertafcln^, i^i Which the tranfailions

of the world in general have been fo ranged as to correfpond with
fome particular hiftory, and referred to the reigns of Roman em-
perors or pontiffs, ^'c. have been found of very little fervice, in

fpite of numerous commentaries, corrections, and continuations,

which, in the end, become little better than enormous heaps of
wafte paper, by the uncercaintv, contradiftion, and confufion,

which fuch publications, at different times, by different perfons,

^nd of difTerent religions, muft nece/Tarily introduce, and which
has long brought annals of the univerfeintodifrepute.

The Universal History we give is of quite another kind.

It is drawn from ihi; bcft hiflories of every nation extant, care-

fully collefted, and diligently compared. The perufer therefore

fees the authorities on which every account is founded ; is made
acquainted with the books that have been confulted ; and, if he is

difpofeO to make himfelf more completely mafter of any particular

hiftory, or is Jed to inquire minutely into the circumftances attend-

hig any remarkable event, he is dire<5ted where the necefTary infor-

mation may be found. In this light, it is an Universal
Index of authentic hiftorles.

As the fubftaiice of thefe particular hiftories, are digefled In

the natural order of time, freed from long fpeeches, tedious re-

lations of battles, and improbable or miraculous vi£lorics, with

which miiny, efpccially of the old lesendary writers, and the?

moderns too, in fomc nations, are ftill fwellcd, all the material

fadts, andevery cveiit in each of thefe countries, important enough

to tieraand the attention of the inhabitants of any other, are ftu-

dioufly prefervsd, and impartially related. The work confidered

therdbre in this point of view, may be truly ftiled an Universal;
Library, compofeJ of the hiftories of a!! nations. '

'

£ut the objects mbft attentively kept in hght, have been the rife

and progrefs of thofe nations, that fupplanting the great empires'

of antiquity, (the hiftories of which are contained in the firft part)

came abroad on the theatre of the world, and leavinz their own,
and overwhelming the feats of other people, have necefliirily in-

troduced new fcenes in refpedl: to policy, religion, and fcitnce. ^:f
developing thefe, it appears that tlse corruption of manners, the

introdudioii of luxury, and the prevalence of tyranny and fuper-

ftition, ehicfiy contributed to enervate, and undermine the old, as

a wild unpolifbed fpirit of liberty, gave an irrehftible impetuofity,

ip.^=.iiew,- That by the |-cvival of i^cicnce, ir. the weflern

aoioqnia lo ' ^'^"'^^ ^^* t?' Y/<?rld,
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world, thefe have been tempered and civiUzed, w!)ich has given

the Europeans a fuperiority to all, and the command over many
nations, in the other parts of the globe. The diftinguifhing the

real caufes of thefe great events, and pointing at their confe-

quences, make it truly an Universal History.
In regard to its fize and price, whoever conliders what it con-

tains, the circumftances before-mentioned, and the fize and price

of the Greek and Roman antiquities, the collection of German^
Italian, and French^ and, above all, the Byzantine hiftorians, and

refledls on the utility of this undertaking, in making the moflr

necelTary kind of knowlege familiar to our own nation, will think

both moderate at leaft, if not fmall.

Of the fame Proprietors may be had.

The Antient Hiflory, in Twenty-one Volumes, Odtavo.

Price in Boards, 5/. 5J. Bound, 6/. 6 s.

The 21 ft Volume being the Chronological Tables, is to be

had alone to complete Setts. Price 5 s,

Alfo, The 6th and 7th Vols, with the Additions, in Folio.
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The Hiftory of the laft Seffion of Pariiament, ^c,

*the Hiftory of the Sejfan of Parliament, ivh'uh begax'Dcc. i, 17 sj, "juith an Ac-
count of all the mattriai Siuefihns therein determln.d, and of the folit'tcal DifptUet
thereby accafma ^mthout Doers. Continued from p. 614.

71 NOW come to the

aiFair lelatin^ to im-
portations from Ire-

ImikI, which, laft M-
!ion, occafioned the

bringing in of four

but by inducing great niimbers to ufe oil

fiiU'ead of candles, mult ultiinately juove
a tleirimcnt to his niajcilys revenue, and
injurious to the lan^led interelt, and /'ub-

mitting to the houfe, whether tiie Uct ad-

mifTioii of Iri(h ttillow (the duty upon
different bills, and A which, amounted almoft to a prohihiiion)

tho' but one of them would not be a likely means of reducing

the then price of candles, and preventing

monopolies in fo elfential an article of the

neceffaries of lile, and at the fame time

of fecuring the duties upon candles to the

crown, with eafc and advantage to the

was pafied into a law,

1 fliall rive an ac-

count of all of them together. This af-

fair was firft introduced by a petition of
feveral tallow-chandlers and dealers in

candles, inhabitants of London and Weft- B fubjeft ; and therefore praying the houfe
minfter, whofe names were thereunto fub-

fcribed, on b.ehalf of ihemfelves, and all

the other tallow-ch.indlers and dealers in

candles within this kiiigdom ; which pe-

tition was, on the 2d of February, pre-

fented to the houfe, an I read ; alledging.

to take the premiliis into confuleration,

and to give the petitioners fuch relief, as

the nature of the cafe (Would appear, upon
examination, to rcquirs.

This petition wis referred to n com-
mittee of the whole houie, with two iii-

that the fcarcity of Rriiifli tallow (owing, C ftruifions : Firf^, That they (hould con-

as the petirioners apprehended, to the fe- fider of the laws, which prohibit the im-
verity of the winter 1753, the diftemper' portation of cattle from Ireland : And,
among t!ie horned cattle, as well as rot Second, That they fliotdd confider of the

among the fluep, and the increafed con- duties upon fkins and hdes imported into

fiimptioi) of tallow in the manufaflory of D Great Britain, fo far as the finie re!:ife to

hard foap, then commonly ufed inltead of fkins and hide; imparted fiom Ireland.

foft) hid raifed the price thereof fo high,

as of necefliiy to make caudles extremely

dear ; and that the confequcnces thereof

were not only in the (iift inltance lievereiy

felt by the poor, and very difcoura^ing to

every branch of trade and mauuiadure,
Appendix, 1758.

And this reference, with thci'e two in-

flru^ioiis, occaiioned a great number of

accounts relating to thel'e afliirs to be

called for, and inid before the houfe ; anj
Icvctal perlbns were ordered to atumi the

committee.

+ P On



6^2: The History of the lajl SefTion of Parliament, App.-
VOfl; tWe: Si^—of Febniary, there "w^is ». of the quantities of tzi-t.

pWttAtd to the houfe, and read, a p«ti- low, imported into England from Iie».-

tion of »he -nuiterj wardens, and lello\w. land, for feven years iaft part, diflin-'i

ftiip of the intorporated looety of dhand- guilhing each yeai, together with the;

Itrt. and foapmakers, wiihin the city of amount of the duties payable thereon,-

Briftoi, under their common feal ; fetiing which had beer prefented to the houfe on
forth, that giea; quantities of candles ai^d Atbe i6th of May then Iaft. ! '

hard foap were fovmei'y made in that 3. of the duties on ra1lov»

city, and exported to the Welt- Indies, imported into Scotland from Ireland, for

but for fome years paft, Rich export trade feven years Iaft paft, diftinguifliing each

kad been, in great meailne, loft, occa- year, which had been preiented to the

fioned, as the petitioners apprehended, by houfe upon the 21ft of June then iaft.

the great quantities of ihofe commodities, 4.. —————of the number of cattle

Uiat were conliantly fent from Ireland, B that had been imported into England from
notwithftandirg the laws prohibiting the the Ifle of Man, from Chriftmas, 174-6,

iame, and that by the lois of fuch ex- to Jan. 5, 1757, diltinguifhing each year,

port trade, his majelty's revenue in the Tl»e hcul'e ihtn refoivcd itfelf into the

duty on fait wa« greatly diminifhed, aod faid committee, made a furiher progrtfs,

that the pride of Britiili tallow had for and came to a reioluiion, which was re-

Ibnie years pait been railed very high
5

ported next day, when the houfe had be«

and alledging, that the pefitioners appre- C fore them two other accounts prefented that

hended, the importation of I rifh tallow, mor^injr, viz.

duty ftee, would be the only effeftunl 5. An account of the quantity of tallow

means of preventing thefe evils, which imported into England, from Chrillmas,

Were daily inaeaiing ; and therefore pray- 174-6, to January 5, 1757, diftinguifli-

»ng the houfe to take the premifes into ing each year, and the places from whence

tbnfidsration, and to afford the peti- imported, together with the dutits that had
tionera f\ich relief as, on mature delibe- Dbeen paid theieon. And,
ration, fliould appear to be reafonahle. 6. of the <iu3niity of tallow

This petition was refeired to the fame exported from England, from Chtiftnns,

conimiitee to which the former had been 1746, to January 5, 1757, ddtinguKh-

referrcd } and the fame day the houfe le- ing each year, arid the places to which it

Iblved i;ftif into the faid committee, when had been exported.

Mr. Jarrit Smith reported, tlu.t they had And the faid refolution, which v/a?,

examir^ed feveral wiine/Te?, made fome E That in the opinion of the committee,

-progrei's, and defired leave to fit again, the duties then payable on the impona-

iwhich was Ordered accordingly. tion of tallow from Ireland (hould ceafe,

= On the nth, there was prefented to and determine for a limited time, being

'ihe houfe, and read, a petition of feveral next day agreed to, it was ordered, that

traders and man ufaftureis, wiihin the ci- leave be given to bring in a bill per-

ties of London and Welhninfter, and fuant thereunto ; and that Mr. Jari;t

parts adjacent, on behalf of themfelvcs F Smith, Mr. Nugent, the earl of Egmonr,
and all other traders and manufaflurtrs in Sir Ellis Cuniitfe, Mr. Pole, and Mr.
this kingdom ; fetting forth, that the Kynallon, do prepare and bring in the

high price of candles, for feme time p3(f, fame.

had been extremely pic judicial, and, if The bill was accordingly prefented by

the fame fhould continue, it would ne- Mr. Jarrit Smith the next day, read a

cefTarily tend to advance the price of la- firlt time, and ordered to be read a ferond

lx)ur and manufai5fures in this kingdom ; Gtime ; and, on ihea3d, there was prefen-

and therefore praying the houfe to t.-»ke ted to the houfe and read, a petition of the

this matter into confideralion, and to merchants, tradefmen, and tallow chaml-

grrant kich relief, as fhould appear proper lers of Liverpool, and parts -adjacent,
' and necefl'ary. alledging, that if foreign tallow were aU
' •' Th>s petition was likewife referred to lowed to be imported, duty free, it would,

"the fame commrttte ; and, on the i4'h, as they humbly conceived, reduce the pre-

^itlve order of the day being read for the H fent high prices of fcap and candles, and
V 'Iwufe to rcfdive itlell irvto the fiurie, tlie fol- have many otiier vciy defirable effefls ;

V i()*s'ing 2ccov;nts were referred thereto, viz. and theielorefpraying, as in the formerpe-

1. An arcoiinr of the produce of the titions ; which petition was ordered to lie

'ibltjes on cindit*, wiihin England, for on the table, until the bill fhotild be read

^- fftft Jtrair tndtd the 5th of July, lyt^G, a fecond time. But as it would be fur-

'' ditt4nc,ukf>vinp the aracimt-of each celkc- piifing to fee any fuch bill pa^ed without

"^iion, and Lcwdon. oppofition
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oppofition frona perfons felfifhly inteiefted themfelves to the expence of being heard by
agaihil it ; xhere was next day prefented to counfel againit it, lb that' the bill was on
the lioufe, -and read, a petition of feveral the 9th of March read a fecond time, and-

proprietors of lands, landholders, falefmen, committed to a committee of the whole
and graziers of Biickinghamfhire, whofe houfe, without any great oppofition ; and.'

natnes were thereunto fiibfcribed, in be- the next day a petition from Coventry ia

half of them felvej, and others ; alledging, A its favour was prefented, and referred to

that, as ths petitioners had obfcrved a the faid committee, as was alio on the 13th,

bill was ordered in for the importation of a like petition from Sudbury \ on which
Tri(h tallow, duty free; and that the peti- day the houfe refolved itfelf into a com-
tioners were alarmed at the confeqnences mittee on the bill, made feveral ameiid-

of fuch a bill, fhould tlve time pafs into a ments, and ordered the report to bt- receiv-

law, as it mult be very detrimental to the ed the next morning, which It according-

landed intereft of this kingdom ; and that B ly was, and the bill, with the amendments,
the petitioners had fuftained great lolfts ordered to he ingrofftd. On the 17th it

by the contagious diftemper which raged was read a third time, pafTed, and fent to

a long lijne among their cattle, and the the lords; from whence it never found its

rot amonj the iheep, which had been vary way back to the commons,
confiderahle, for which the advanced price But when the patrons of tliis bill in the

of provillons had by no means been an houfe of commons, had heard of its. fate

adequate fatisfaftion ; and that as the dif- C in the other hcufe, they relblved to (liew,

temper among the horned cattle was then that the pafTing it into a law would have
•ntirely abated, and the rot among the V.tsn a faving to the publick, as well as a
fheep greatly decreafed, the petitioners benefit to the trade of this kingdom, there-

were thoroughly convinced, that from the fore upon their motion it was on the 2th
then prelent daily increafe of tallow, the of Miy ordered, that an account fliouhl

i'-veral markets would be fufficiently ftock- belaid before the houfe of the quantity

ed without the alTiltance of any imported Dof tallow contraffed for, to be u.'ed in liis

^rom Ireland ; and that tlie petitioners con- majefty's fhips ami yards, for three years

ceivcd, fhoU'd the bill pafs into a law, the ending at Chriftmas laft, diflinguiining

Irifh would be enabled greatly to under- ench yeaj-, together with the feveral prices

fell the petitioners in their tallow, as they thereof : Which account was laid before

paid po land tax, and had their farms at a them on the nth, and oidered to lie on
much cheaper rate, and confequently the the table, for the perufal of the membefs

;

petitioners and others muft ha.ve theirrents E from whence it appeared, that the reduc-
proponiona'oly abated, which would great- tlon of the price of tallow would be the

ly affccl the landed intereft of this king- occafion of a very coniiderable faving in

dom; and that the petitioners apprehend- the annual expence of our navy, eipe-

ed, fiom the above and other reafons, the cially in time of war ; and confequently

pafTing fuch a bill wouKl be injurious to would be an advantage to our navigation

the publick, detrimei^al to the revenue, in general, as tallow mad Ik made ufe of
and ruinous to the petitioners; therefore F in building, repairing, and keeping in re-

they prayed to be heard by their counfel paij, cur merchant fhips, as well as our
againit it. fhips of war.

This petition was ordered to lie upon the Afitr the bill I have now given an ac-

table yniil the bill fliould be read a fecond count of !iad been ordered to be brpught
time, when the petitioners might be heard in, the commiitee upon whofe report it

by their counfel againft the bill, if they had bren ordered, had executed one part

thought fit; and the fame liberty was on G of what had been recommended to them,
t)ie i7ih granted to the fame fort of peli- therefore it wrs afterwards calle<i a c<Mn-

tioners.in a petition from Leictfterfhire
;

mittee of the whole houl'e, to who.m it

and alfo to the fame fort of petitioners in was referred, to confider further of the
a petition fioin Lincoinlhire ; which laws wliich prohibit the importation of
biOMscht up petitions in favour of the bill cattle from Ireland, and of the duties

Jrom Nottingham, Taviftock, Leicefter, upon fkins and hides imported into Gieat-
Norwich, and Canterbury. Sucli a nuni- 11 Britain, fo far a.s the f;ime relate to Ik'ns

ber of petiiior^s from fome of the princi- and hides imported from Ireianrl ; by
pal trading towns in tlie kingdom, toge- which name the (evrral accounts following

^ ti'.er v^itli the univerfal complaint againft were on Feb 20 i-eferted to it, viz.

j-rthe.then liigh price of tall-ow, difcoui aged •

1. An account of the quaniity or nvnn-
-lihegcniicmen, it feeins, whohad petitioned ber of raw liides that had been imported
Jtta^ainft the bill,jndpieventcd thfir putting into England, from Chriiimas, 1746, to

no';' ..' ;. • . , .

' Jan.
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J?"' S» I7S7> diitinguifhing each year, table until the faid bill for the free impor
afid the places from whence imported, tation of IriAi catiie from Ireland (hould
together with the duties that had been be brought in; and before the ianie was
paid thereon. brought in, the hovife having a&ain on

2; of the quantity or num- thje 7th refolved itfelf into the faid com-
ber of raw calf flcins that had been im- mittee, Mr. Janit Smith reported, that
ported into England, from Chriftmas, A they hr.d come to a ufolniion, which waa
1746, to Jan. 5, 1757, diftinguilhing nejct day reported an J agreed to, and was
each year, and the places from whence as folioweih :" That the duties now pay-
imported, together with the duties that abbe on the importation cl ra*' hides and
had been paid thereon. And, raw calf (kins from Iieland, do ceafe,

3. • of the value of tanners and determine foralimited time." Wbere-
baik that had been exported from Eng- upon a biii was ordered to be brought in ;

land, from Chriftmas, 1746, to Jan. '5, B and that Mr. Janit Smith, Mr. alderman

3757, diftinguiftiing each year, and the Becidord, and Mr. Kynalton, fliould pre-

places to which the fanoe had been ex- pare and bring in the fame,
ported. The fame day, March 8, Mr. Jarrit

On the 23',!, the houfe reA)lved itfelf Smith prefented to the houfe the faid biil

into the faid eommittee, and Mr. Jarrit to permit the irte importation of cattle

Smi(h reported, that they had come to a from Ireland, for a time to be limited,

relulution, which was next day agreed to C which was read a fvrft time, and ordered

by the houfe with an amendment, alter to be read a fecond time, and alfo, the

reading the feveral laws againft the im- fame day, there was prefented to the

portation of cattle from Ireland, and with houfe aiid read, a petition from the mer-
the amendment was as follows : " That chants of Liverpool, in favour of the faid

there be a free importation of cattle from bill ; anrl, on the 14th, Mr. Jarrit Smith
Ireland into Great- Britain, /or a limited prefented. to the houfe the faid other bill,

time."" Whejcupo.n it was ordered, that D to difcontinue for a time to be limited,

a biU' be brought in purfuant to this refo- the duties payable upon raw hides and raw
Jptiop

J
and that Mr. Jarrit Smith, the calf fkins . imported from Ireland, which

lord Strange, Mr. Townfliend, Sir Ellis was read, a fn ft time, and ordered to be
CunlifFe, and Mr. Pole, fluiild prepare read a fecond time,

and bring in the fame. On the z^d, the faid cattle bill was
On the 3d of March, there was prefented read a fccond time, and committed to a

to the houfe, and read, a petition of the E commitite of the whole houfe : On the

mayor, alderinen, common council, mer- 12th of April, tiic houfe refolved itfeif in-

chants, and other principal inhabitants of to the i':;id conmiittee, arul went thro' the

th« borough and parifh of Barnftaple, in bill with ieveral amendments, which were
Devonshire, fubmitting to the houfe— next dav agreed to by the houfe, and the

whether the admifTion of Irifh tallow biil with the amendments, ordered to be

would not be a likely means of reducing ingrolTed. And, on the 27th of Apiil, it

the prefent price ot candles ; and pray- F was read a taird time, paffed, and fent

ing the houfe to take under their confide- to the lords, from whence it never re-

ration, whether the free importation of turned.

live cattle into this kingdom from Ireland, During the courfe of this bill in the

would not bs a means of fupplyin^ the houfe of commons, there were petitions

paftures of this kingdom with horned cat- likewife prefented in its favour, and molt
tie, fo greatly diminiftied by the diftcinper of them in favour likewife of the tallow

among them, and whether, by fecdir.g G and raw hides bills, from the merchants

them here, the price of tallow would not &.c. of Lonc'on, the merchants, &.'c. ofMine-
be greatly lefTened, the eftates much bet- head, the laf-i chants, &:c. of Cheller, the

ter able to bear and pay their taxes, and magillratef of N^wcaftle upon Tyne, the

this kingdom enabled to fupply our fleets merchants,&c. of Gl.Tlgow, the merchants,

with beef on reafonable terms, and the &c. of Edinbi;i;»h, the tanners, &c. of

wicked praflice of fupplying our cnrmic! tlie county of SaLp, the tanners, &c, of
with provifion<;, and the fmuggling <fHthe town and county of Qloucefter, the

foap and candles from Iieland, greatly merchants, &c. of Briliol, the msgittrates

prevented j all which the petitioners hum- of Haverford-We(t ; .-.rd in feverai of

bly prayed the houfe to take into their thefe petitions it was prayed, that it might

confideration, and to do therein as to be prohibited to export r.tw hides, or raw
them fliould iisem meet. calf Ikins, from Ireland, to any plate cx-

Tbis petition wa* ordered to lie on the cept to Gieat Britain. On the other

h<u)(i|f

^H
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hand, there was not fo much aj one peti- And as to mod of the above mentioned
tion prelented againft the raw hides biil, accounts relating to England, th<y had
and but one a?ain(t the cattle bill, which accounts of the fame kind relating to

was a petition of the fheriff and grand Scotland.

jury, gentlemen, proprietors of land, [To be conllnued in our Mdga'sSrisJ^
landholders, and breeders of cattle, af- January, i759.i

"'
' ' '.

\

fembled at the great feiFions helden for the A : '
"''^.'. '''

*

county of Pembioke, the 6th of April, ExtroBs from an'Essxx ow'^Sr-ewYn^
1758 ; which pe-tition was prefented and continuedjrom p. 604..

read, April the i3fh, taking notice of
sx c

the bill for the free importation of cattle ^^"* ^^* ^f AlR.

from Ireland, and aliedging, that, a<; they "^JTONE of the operations, either of
apprehended, (houid the bill pafs info a X^ nature or art, can be carried on
law, it would be attended with very af- B without the aflion or alliftance of aif.

fefling confequences to the general landed It is the principal agent in fermentation
j

interelt of this kingdom ; and fubmitting confequently its properties and power*,

their hopes to the conlideration of the fome of them at lealt, ought to be well-

houfe, that as we were engaged in an ex- umlerftood by brewers,

penfive war, towards the fuppcrt of which, By air we mean a fluid, fcarcely per-

the landed intereft bore fo great a propor- ceivable by our fenfes, and difcoverirg

tion, the prelent would not be thought a C 'tfelf only by the refinance it makes to

proper time to wenken that interelt, by bodies. We find it every where incum-
jiafluig a bill of fo fatal a tendency, the bent on the furface of the globe, extend-

evih of which were fo fenfibly felt in a ing to a confiderable, but determinate

former reign, that no lefs than four very height, and commonly knovyn by the

ftrift and leveie laws were paflfed to pre- name of the atmofphere. The weight of

vent them. air is to that of water as 1 to 850, and
This petition was ordered to lie upon D 'f^s gravitating force equal to the preffitre

the table, until the report flioald be re- of a column of water, 33 feet high 5 fo

ceived from the committee of the whole that an area, of one foot fquare, receives

houfe upon the faid bill ; and tho' it had from air, a preifuie equal to 2080 pounds
no effeiiii in the houfe of commons, yet it weight.

is probable that this petition, as well as Elalticity Is a property appertaining to

the before mentioned petitions from Buck- only one of t!ie four elements, namely,
inghamftiire, Leicellerfliire, and Lincoln- £ air, and is in proportion to the com-
(hire, had an effeft in the other houfe, piefllng weight. We fcarcely find this

and were, among others, a caufe for their element (any more than the others) in a.

lordfnips no: paifmg either the tallow or pure ifate : One thoufandth part of com-
the cattle bill, the fate of which two bills mon air, fays Boerhaave, confifts of aque-
prevented the gentlemen of the houfe of ous, fpirituous, oily, faline, and other par-

commons from proceeding on the bill for tides fcatfered through it, which are not

difcontinuing the duties payable upon the pcompreflihle, and are, in general, preven-

importation of raw hides and raw calf tive of fermentation, confequently where
fltins from Ireland, tho' no petition had the air is pureft, fermentation is beft car-

heen prefented againft it, and tho', befide ried on. He likewlfe tells us, •* It i»

the accounts already mentioned, they had clear, thit the ultimate particles of air co-

feveral otheri before them, viz. here together, fo as not eafily to Infinuate

T. An account of the quantity of cor- themfelves into the fmalteft pores either

divant flcins imported into England, from G of folids or fluids ;'* from whence thofe

Chriftmas, 174.9, to Jan. 5, 1757, dif- acquainted with brewing, eafily accoant
tinguifhing each year. why hot water, which forces Itrong and

1. A fj)ecial return with refpefl to an pinguious extia^ls from malt, prevents fer-

accotmt of the quantities of foreign tan- mentation, as oils are an obftiuflion to the

ners bark imported into this kingdom, free entrance of the air; and from an ana-
from June 24^ 1750, to June 24, 1757, logous reafon, why, in weak extrafts, fer-

diftinguithing each year ; and aWb with fj mentation is fo mach accelerated thatihfc"

refpect to an account of the drawbacks whole foon becomes four,

that had been paid upon leather manufac- Air (like other Aibjefts) is expanded of

tured, or uniuanu!aiS\ured, re exported rarefied, and acquires a greater degree df'
out of this kingdom, from June 24., tlafticity, in proportion to its heat j coiv"

1750, to June 24., 1757, diftinguifhing ffq\iently the hotter the fea Ton, the moi^^'

the uianufaiSVured from tiic unmanufa<5)ur- actut and violent will fefmeiKaliottljr,"."
"

ed leather, and diftir.guifljing each ye^-, • • -
' ^\i
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Air abound;? with water, and is j)erpe- Air is more eafily difloJged from hot

tually penetrating and infinuating iUelf in- than from cold water, becaufe the weight
to every thing capable of receiving it. Its of the atmofphere is lefs on the foimer

weight, or giavityting force, mutl necef- than the latter : But though there is air

farily produce numbeilefseftcfts; iliewater in the very fluid, it differs in quantity in

contained in the air is rendered more ac- different fluids j fo that no lule can be

tive by its motion j thefaltsand laponace' A!:tid down tor the quantity of air worls

CMS fubjefts it meets with ase loofened in /liould contain
; probably the quantity fuf-

their texture, and, in £bme degree, diffolv-- ficient to falurate one fort, will not be an
ed by it : As thele are the principal confti- adequate proportion for another,

tvient parts in malt, the reafon is obvious Laftly, Air encompafles, is in contafl

vhy thole that are old, or have lain a pro- with, confines, and conipreffes all bodits

;

per time expol'ed to the influence of the infinuates itfeif into their penetrable paf-

air, dilTolve more readily, or, in other B fages, and exerts all its power, as well on
words, yield a more copious extrail than fulids, a-s on fluids ; and finding in bodies

others. ibme elements to which it has a tendency.

By means of this penetrating and aflive unites with them. By its weight and per-

powtr in the air, all bodies in a paiTive ftate, petual motion it ftrongly agitates the paits

expofed thereto a fufficient time, become of bodies in which it is contained, rubs^

of the fame degree of heat with the air it- and intermixes them intimately together,

ffilf. On this account the v/ater lying in C dlfuniting feme, and joining others, and
the backs ufed by brewers, may be faid to thereby ^noducing very fingular effects,

be nearly of the f:'^e degree of heat as the rot eafily accoinpliflied by any other

thermometer fliews the open air in the means. That this element has fuch fur-

ftiade to be, except when this inftrument prifing poweu, is evident from the fol-

indicates a cold below the freezing point, lowing experiment. " Fermentable parts,

or 32 degrees : For if the water was then duly prepared and difpofed in ttie vacuum
as cold as the air, it would become ice: In D of Mr. Boyle's air-pump, will not rer-

this circimiftance it may more properly be ment, though zSied upon by a proper

accounted as hot as 33 degrees ; for water heatj but, difcharging their air, remain

will not immediately become as cold as unchanged." . •,
, ^

the air, on many accounts, fuch as its not

having been long enough expofed thereto, bedt. III. Cy Water.
^

its being pumped out of deep wells, &:c. AS water is perpetually an object of

Air is not eifdy expelled from bodies, E JLA- our fenfes, and made ufe of for

either folid or fluid: Water requires two mod of the pnrpof'es of life, many pen-

hours boiling to be difchargtd of the great- pie imagine, that they pcrfeftly under-

e!t part cf its air. That air may thus be ftand its nature : But they who have in-

thfcharged by heat, appears from this, that quiied into it with the greateft care, fine!

water thus boiled, inltead of having any it very difficult to form a right notion of

air- bubbles when it freezes, as ice com- it, becaufe it is no eafy matter to feparate

monly has, vvjll become a folid mafs like F water from other bodies, or other bodies

cryftal. from water. Hartfhorn, by being long

As afr is renderted more aflive by being dried, refills a file more than iron
;

yet.

Joined to water, that water which has en- on diftillation, yields much water.^ I

dured the file the leaft time, provided it be have already obfcrved, that air is in^i-

hot enough, will make the ftrongeft ex- mately mixed with it; how is it pofilbTe

tra6l. then ever to obtain water perfeflly pure ?

Worts, or muds, as they contain great G In its moft perfe<5f ftate, we underftaiiH

quantities of fait ar^ oils, are denfer bo- it to be a liquor very fluid, inodorous, irf-

dies than common water, and therefore re- fipid, pellucid, and colourlcCs,. whicli, \^

quire a greater degree of heat to make a certain degree of cold, fieeafes into a

them boil ; confcquently more air is expell- brittle, hard, glaflly ice : This furnifl^eS os

ed by boiling worts, in a given time, tiian with another reafon, why it is abfoliitely

by boiling water in the fame time ; and as impoffible to have water entirely free from

air does not inftantanecufly re-enter thofcH every thing el fe, becaufe, while it fubfifts

bodies, tho' cold, they woul.i never fer- in a fluid Kate, it contains a confideiable

ment of ihemfclves; and wcic it not for degree of heat or fire.

thefubftiluiion of )taft, to fupply the de- Though lightnefs is reckonect 4 per-

. ficle'ncy of the air loft by boiling, they feflion ijD water, yet its certain wtfight'ls

'would foxorputrify for want ol an inter- with great difficulty detcrmincci :' F(5fiiVi-

'

rla_I, elartic ?ir, which is abfolutely r.ccef- tain, river, or well waters, bjy.'theif Sd-

fary to fermentation,
'*'

'
' mixttire

" ' I
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tnixttfre^ v.'itb faline, faponaceoiis, and common' fait';- tW(WgK'':'.?Ver ^'fik?h^ fhi j as

Vitriolic fiibftances, are rendered ranch the 'viiitidft of lis (luaTttlJy'V'it-will'ftiil'i^-

heavier fiian in their natural ftate ; and ceivt- ai^ cf'flblve two fn'tft^fes or" anWlier

different degrees of lie.it, by varying the kind' of fait, yi?.' ptilven'^ed mtr?:^ -Jft

txpaniion,- mult affeit th-e weight of" sva- the fume msniier the ffrbh^cft->%-fi-a£l-b^

ter.
' 'A pint of rain-water, I'uppofed to rhalt, or wattr fatr.rated with rhe foK'rblfc

be the puicrt, is f'aid to weigh 15 ounce?, A pans of mait^ is iHH cnpahk of recijlvnig

T drachm, and 50grains; but the weight fomethiiig from hops ; but in a limited

is different in different feafons of the proportion, as is evident from the thin",

year. ' ;
. hitter pellicle that often fwims on the

A fecbnd property of "Witfetj' which it furface ot the firtt ^orr of brown ftrong

has in common with other liquors, is its beer, which is commonly overcliarged

fluidity '; and this is (b grear, that' a very with hops, by putting the whole quanijry

limall degree of heat above tlie freezin<x B into it : The water not being capalile of

point, makes it evaporate. Few brewers, fufpending all that the heat diilolves, it

I believe, know ho-v great a proportion of riics at lop. This may krve tor a hint»

the quantity ot water they uie in brewing, to ufe f^^ev, or rather to divide theiu

is lolt by evaporation. Tlie purer the otherwife than is generally praftifed.

water, the more readily it evapoiatesj fo Boeihaave believed the idtimate patti-

that fea-water, which is luppoled to con- cles of warer to l)e folid fplicres, rigid,

tain one 4.0th part of fait, waftes much C perfc6Hy iiillerible, and orf an adamantii'.e

lefs thin puier water, and more forcibly hardnefs : WijetSer this doctrine" be fii)e»

itefifts the effefls of fire. Nntwithftand- or not, it is certain,^hat water afts very

ing which, as fire ultimately divides molt differently, as a meiiftnium, according to

bodies, and has the property of fe|)arating its different degret's of ' hsat : Confe-
thedenfe parts from the rare, a ftrong and quently its heat is a point of the utmoft

cbpttriual ebullition may be a means of importarce with legaui to brewing, and
feparSting, in Ibme meal'ure, the impuri- D muft be propei !y varied according to thu

ties of the water from the mult. drintfs and nature of the malt j to its be-

The ultimate particles of water, Boer- iiig applied cither in the firli or lalt

haave believed to be much lels than thofc niafiies ; and in propoition alfo to the

ot air, as water paffes through the invifi- time the beer is intendrd to be kept. To
.Lie, pores and interfticcs of wood, wh'ch this end we mult have recoiirle to the

never tranlrnit the Icall elartic air : Nor thermometer, as the only inlhument ca-

ii there, fays lie, any known fiuid (fire E pable of numerically deicrminmg the

excepted, which penetiates every thing) power of heat or fiie.

whole parts are mere penttrating than Nutrition cannot be carried on without

tliofe of water-; but as water is not an water, though wa'er itfelf is not the

imiverfal diffolver, there are veffsls which matter of nourilhment, but only the ve^

will contain it, though t!iey will not con- hide.

tiiii even the thick lyrup of I'nc^ar, for Water is as neceff-try to fermentation

fugar makes its way by duTolving the te- Fas heat or air : The farmer who ftac.ks his

nacions and oily fubftance of wood, hay or corn before it is thoroughly dried»

vvhioh water cannot. fii-n cxpeiiences the tarriole effefli of too

Wafer, when tui'y faturatcd with fire, much moiAuie or water refiding therein :

is ?i\(\ to boil, and is then under a fbong All vegetables, therefore, intended to be
cbullilionj In that f^aie it occupies ^.'_ kept long, ought fo be well dried. The
degrees mure fpace than when cold: So brtwtr (hould carefully avoid purchal'ing

ihat a brewer who would be ex.i61, when O hops that are (lack b.igged, or kept in a

he intends to reduce his liquor to a certain moilt place; or malt that .las been

degree of heat, mult allow for this ex- I'prinklid with vvater fuon after it waj

[panfion, abating therefrom the quantity taken from the kiln j f^or, by means of the

el (team exhaled. moillure, a fciinentatioi) begins, which,

As watci, by boiling, may be faid to for want of a fulHcicnt quantity of air, is

be filled or laturated with fire, fo may it foou Itopped ; but the heat thereby genc-

with any fubjaft capable of being dif-H rated, lemauMiig, every feed b^-^ins to

folved therein. Though water will dif- gi'ow, and foiins a mofs that dies, and

fblve only a given q\iantity of any body leaves a piitild, muft,- t^fte behind, wh^ch

folublc in it
J

yet, at the fame time, it aKva>s prevails, mor.- or lefs, in the beer.

yiUdiffoIve a certain proportion of I'ome Water, by fome, has been acrounted

other body: For four ounces of pure an univerlal iblvent : But, certain it i;,' it

rain-water will dlffolve but one ounce of d^es not act as fiicli on i!! metaU, gema.

Appendix, 1758. 4 Q Uunes,
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ftones, and msny other fubltances : It of the air necefTary to extract with, (ari

does not, in general, diflblve oils, biVt \S error by the breweis termed fetUng the

iiiii'cihle with highly reiT^ified fpirits of gooJs) inilead of having a good extraft,

wine, or alrohol, wliicli is the purett ve- the whole rons into inlej)arable clods or
getable oil in nature ; all (aponaceous bo- lumps, from whence the grift is I'eldom or
dies, whether artificial or natural, fixed never recovered ; confequcntly, whoever
or volatile, readily melt therein : The A would act with certainty in this art, muft:

foluble parts of malt, being oils and falts, rely on the thermometer alone,

are properly foap^, and coni'equently dif- This might be a proper place to ob-
folnble in this menltiuum; and in fuch ferve fhe difference between rain, fpring,

jnanner, rhat ntiiher the oil nor I'alt ap- river, and pond waters; but as the art of
pears fcparately, but the whole feems to biewing is very little, or not at all af-

compofe an homogeneous uniform mix- felled by the difference of waters, if

ture. One particular property of fapo- B they be equally loft, but rather depends
naceous lubltances, well wonli our ob- on the due regulation of heat ; and as-

I'erving, is, that, by being intimately foft waters are alike, and found in molt
mixed with oily fubltances, relins, &c. places where brewing is neceffary; from-

they render them milcible with water

;

hence it is evident, that any fort of beer

confequently hops, which contain a large or ale whatever, nny be brewed with equaf-

portion of refui, will yield their extiafts fucctfs, where malt and hops can be
more efticaciourty, by being boiled in C procured- proper for the refpeftive pur-

wort thin in v/ater alone : So that all poles. And if hitherto prejudice or in-

pre'ended improvements tor making ex- terelt has appropriated to ibme places a

P'^fts'of hops by themftlves ui water reputation for particular forts of drinks,

srionc, or keeping a rob of them ^gainft it has arofe from hence : The art being^

rienr times, are abl'urd and ridicutnus. totally defective of principles, the event

Water not only drfiolves tiue foaps, but, depended on experience oidy ; and lucky

by their affdiance, acquires^ a power of D combinatioi;s were moft frequent where

d ffolving" bodies, which ollierwife ii coutd the greateft praf^ice was ; and for want of

not. "A fatther proof of this (which knowing the true realbn the different pro

-

every attentive brewer will find) is, that perties oblerved in the feveral di inks were

a given quantity of hops, boiled in a attributed to the water ; but juft and true

wort by tiuttcr writer more flrongly ex- principles, followed by as juft a praflice,

trailed, wilt yield a bitterer liquor, thv» rendeis the art univeifal. This truth

the liime quantity boiled in a weaker E would apjxar in a itrongcr light, were I

wort, or in water alone. to extend the obfervations farther on this

When a faponaceous fubdanre is dif- element ; but as the fubjeft of water is

folved in water, it lathers, froths, and fully iieated of by Bcerhaavc, Sba v, and

bears a head ; hence, in extrai^ls ot nialr, Hales, it would be tedious to add any

ve find ihele fioi»s in the undetback ; thing more upon it.

but wenk and (Irick iiqiiois (the (aits of

the malt only being <!iflolved wid.out a F ^e^. IV. 0/Eart.h.

fufficient quantity of the oils) not being "OOERHAAVE defines earth to be

faponaceous, yield no froth, and o;c'ne- XJ a limple, hard, friable, foffil body^

rally let i^iait of the grid fall undiflolved- fixed in the fire, but not melting in'Jr'^

in a whitdli flour: Somewhat like this' nor diffoiuble in water, alcohol, oil, or

happens when the- v/ater for the extr.aft air. Thefc aie tlve charafleis of pare

M ovei-' cati'', ior then, as mote oils are eaith ;- which, no more than any of the

extrafted than are lufticient to balance G other elements, comes within our reach,

ttie falts,- 'he exti aft is nut faponaceous
;

fiee from the :idmixture of the othe'-s j'

TO this c:.fe the extraft comes doWn with' but as it is never made ufe of in brewing,:

)iftle- or i)o fri t'.i or he.id, as before ; but except fometimes for the purpofes of pre-

without depoliring any flour in the un- cipitalion, it is vnneceffary to fiy any

detbrck : Hence, ihoui^h the head or thing more upon it : Whoever dcfires to

fi(»th of the txiiacts in the underback are be more informed conceining if, may con-

ftlc'emed, bv many, as lure iVgns and H lu't B^eihaave, and the authors before-

fui>>es f(T re':!ulating the pior;ref3 of brew- mentioned.

ii,i', we fee li.'W uncertain luch fiorns are. In Sr6l. V. he gives us a defcription

as direct opp'i'teK exhibit the Ittne ap- of the thermometer, and its ufe in bicw-

pearanies 5 and (houM the heat of the. ing. In Sc.il. VI. he treats of the vine,

water be increafid hu'3ond this lad men- its fruits and juices: And, in Seft. VJI.

tioutd degter, fo as to iinpade'theratJUon and VIII. of Icnnemation,
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'
^: V fitted to enter and fweil its radical and
-Sea. IX. Of ike Nature of B?>RLEY. capillary jKirti. Ey geimination aJone all

BARLEY is a fpicated, oblong, ven- its princijilcs aie put in a6lIoM ; tlie fi-

tiicui'e leed, pointed at each end, bioii? pans, whicli aie iK)t diiUdnhie in-

gnd milked with a lona;iiudinal funow. water, pofici's thcniielvcs ot a great quaii-

Tlie elll-ntial conllitntion ot tlie parts in titv of tenacious oils, leaving the gl'io-

all plants, fays Dr. Grew, is the fame : A dulcs ;ind finer velVels replete with wat'.!-,

Thus this ietA, like |)Iants which have I'alts, and the piueft iulpluir. If, in t'ois

4oTies, is furnifned with radical vefl'els, ftate, the coin is placed in iuzh a fitua-

whiclr, having a ccirefponderice with the tion, th:it, by heat, the acid and wateiy

whole body of the corn, are always parts may be evaporated, the more lutli

ready, when moiftened, to adminifter heat is fufFtied to aft'eil it, (he more dry,

fiipport to the plume of the embryo, or and lefs acid will the corn become, and

vhat is iil'ually called the aciofpire. B its parts being divided by germination and

Thefe radical velfels, at nrft, receive luch heat, its riCcidity will be removed ; its

rouridnnent from a great number of tafte will become faccharitve by the acidu

glandules dif()erfed almoft every where in being leflVned iir pu>poitiyn to the oiK,

the gniin, whole pulpous parts ftrain and and t:here be inpre. tenacious, as they have

refine fuch food almort to a vapour, and leccived more heat. This procets, regu-

fo fit it to enter the capillary veiTds ; and . larly carried on,- ia what; is termed Malt'

fuch an abundant provifion is made for C '-'(?» which I fliall .endeavi»ur to explaia

ihis nourishing of the plume, that the more at large.

fame author fays, thefe glandules take, up But, bi.u)re we enter thereon, it will

more titan nine- tenths of the feed. be necelTary to confider the llate of the

. It is fown about March, fconer or ]a- grain as it comes from the field. When
ter, according to the foil that is to receive reaped, though, upon the. whole, it miv
it, and generally reaped in ten or twenty be faid to be ripe, yet every individual

weeks time : Moft plants, which fo haf- p part, or every corn cannot be fo : And
tily perform the office of vegetation, are this, in fome feafons, is fo remaikable as

remarkable for having their veflels pro- to be dirtingui(hed by the eye. The dif-

porticiiably larger ; and that thefe may be ferent fituations, the winds that have

thus formrd, the feed muft contain a reigiud, the rtielter feme paits of lite

greater cjurmtity of tenacious oils, in pro- field have had from fuch winds, ilie wea-

portion, than ihofe feeds, whofc vtlVtls ther, and difference in the foil, account

being fmallei, require more time to per- £ for this. However, when the greater

form their growth, and come to maturity, part ot the coin is fuppofed to have can>e

Barley alio, as may be obferved, grows to maturity, it is cut and Uacked } the

and ripens with the lower degrees of na- riptft p^rts having the leaft moiftu'C, anJ

tural heat ; fiorn whence, and from the the fewell acids ; and the grccuLll the

largentfs of the (Ize of its ablbrbent vef- greater fhare of thefe. In this ftate the:

fels, it niuft receive a large portion of unripe part of the corn, whofe acids at-

acid parts. Thus it is iaixl to be vilcid, p tra^l, and arc giecdy of water, cominu-

though, at the fame time, a great cooler, nicate their moilluie to fuch as an; more
water bailed with it being often drank as dry, which, af^ing on their oils, an agi-

fuch ; it is certain, that however it be tation enfues from hence, more or lefs

prepared, it never heats the body when gentle, in proportion to the power of the

unfermented, acids and watery and lioni this motion

From thefe circumftances of its being aiifes a heat propoitjoned to the aftion }

vifcous and replete with acids, it would, q fo that theie is no determining the exaft.

at firit, jippear to be a moft unfit vegeta- degite fuch heat will atile to. When
M,e,. from which vinous liquors, to be this iweaiing in the mow is l.ept wiihia

long kept, ()iould be made ; and indeed its due limits, the whole body of the

the extracts made from it in its onginal corn, alter ihe feiment is over, becomes

ftite are. not only clammy, but loon be- of one equal)le drinels, and is not ihcie-

come four. by difccdoured ; byt if put toj;<;thcr too

In its It ale of full maturity its conlH j^ wet or green, the he.it Ihcieby "ccalioned

tuentp.uts feem to he differently difpol'ed, will deltioy the very power tii f,ermina»

than when in a ftate of vegetation ; fot tion, as the farmer, to his lofs, will cx-

tlien the oils or balfams, winch ftieath its perience ; for by cncrcafmg, and from

turbid vefiels, are lodged in order in their want of air recoiling rep;;aicdly, it will

cells, which, when it vegetates by abound- blacken, or rather charrs the gruin, and

mg vi'itb acids, thc.^e oils readiU become often biulls out into adual flame,

4 Q^z The
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rThc cfTpft ar moderate and gentle fer-

ment of ihi* fort nuirt have on the corn

is that of prefTing iis oHo towards the ex-

Umal pans of its vefiels and Ikin ; by
this «ieiiri3 it comes into a ihuc more ca-

uable of pieferving iilelf again it ihe i'ti

cury, orders to fumtnon all the gods in

lieavcn, eanh, fca, and hell, to a feaft at'

his palace upon the top of mount Olym-*
pus. Mercury pulling out the lift of their'

•

godihip", which he always carried about .1

him, with their places ol abode, which,"i

juries of the weather ; and the more it is A by the bycrwere generally very uncertain,?

in this ftate, the moje backward will it be

to geinniiiate when ufed for that purpole ;

if carried too far, as we have hetoic teen,

by tuch heat the plume and root of the

incluled embryo niuft be quite fcorched,

and thus the com will become inert, and

refolved to fet out upon the moft diftanti

difagreeable part of his journey firft; and*

4

therefore we are now to fuppofe him de-'>

manding audience at the infernal palace'

of Pluto, and that Cerberus, charmed byc

his Caduceus, is fawning upon him, ani'

incapable of vegetation. Wltat degree cf B licking his hand. Well, he is introduced '

heat will produce this eff'efl, 1 will not

immediately determine, but appiehend it

to be when the particles of the grain are

removed from each other beyond their

Ipiiere of attrafiion \ vvhich experiments

on barley fhcw to be at about i lo de-

gjees. :S " .

Vegetables^ in geneial, may be faid to

befulceptibleof a large latitiTde in this

refpeft, according to their different tex-

tuits
i lb thit this degree of heat may,

perhaps, be applicable only lo barley, as

the feeds of ibme grapes bear 124. degrees

to Pluto and his wife, and \.)it\r fulphiire-

ous fnajejiies, after the common coinpii-'

ments are over, are particularly fond tO'

know about the healths of the gentlerrea'*!

of the faculty in England, in the fir(t>|

place, and about that of his Prnflian ma-'J
C jelly in the fecond ;

" for to them (added'
Pluto with an air of fatisfaftion) it is M
principally owing that my dominions arc'!

io well peopled as you fee them." Mer- "»

cury having given their majefties great >]

pleafuie by his anfwers, was obliged to '
1

partake of hellifir refrefhment; but before.'!

of heat, and may be capable of being D he took his leave, he examined his lift,'

imprcfled with more, and yet vegetate;

But fureiy, if the oils ol the corn be maiie

fo tenacious as thereby to be difcoloured,

the feed can fcarcely he revived ; and this

happens to fteds, fooner or Ister, by heat,

in proportion to the cohefion of their

arid found that he had fome more deities ^1

that were lefident in hell to fummon ; and"!]

he particularly enquired of Pluto aboutlj
the three fuii.es. They have been gone U
from this region, anfwered Pluto, for-']

fome time. Megara attends the Rufllan

pari;:, and their weight. But this is a E camp, Tiiiphoue that of the Auftrinn.^,'

j>oint more properly to be judged of by
the colour of the grain, and is more im-

Diediateiy the huljnef^; of the fanner and
inultfter, than of the bi ewer.

Thus, (hiuigl) itiTiiiy be dlfadvanti-

gcous to the ai;i!tft:er to Itecp grain, wiiich

and Aleifo now actually heads a confide- tl

rable body of Frencl-i Indians.

But, rejoins iMercury, running his eye '|

again over his lift, can you give me any •'{

account of the c"ddels Dilcord .'' She did

live here, faid Pluto, foi- fome time, but

has) not fwcattvl in. the mow, as, from F 'he was pii'guy troublei'ome, and Ihc had^'

hence, it will ;not. c.cJ"Hliy imbibe the w^-
lei

J fo bailey. tJi'.it in over heated, or

Menu burnt, \% ,n<i\ .fit foi his puipolc
}

and It is i'carct'l^rpoflible -.Miy l;;igo «pi:-i.n-

tity of biii.lc)', fi'nu) the fta^k, (hould

equally mikc pcifeci liialt, as the lienr,

almoft made hell too hot for tne ; So Tr

even baiiiilied hei to the upper iegions,nl

and have been told that flic took up her

rcildence in the E— fli P— t : This n the •

l^cft account I can give you of her at pre- )l

fint ; and if you fly to W—m— r, ten to J

gcr.eiated on iii. bring thus put togcihei, G rti.-e but you'll iie^u of hci.

i.s always gre,.tfll if the centre of the

I'.ik, and conlldtiabiy nipre io tl^ati.in its

vxtcrior parts.

And the rfft of this, and th-i three fol-

lowing beiflioDs, he cn'jiloys in tvcatjog ©>

triait (itid malting, whi:h ouiht tu be ifad

JMeicury havliig paid his acknowledg'*o|

m'ut* and taken his itave, fets out fofj

%V—m—r; but rcflt£ling on the roadj ',1^

that many of the goddtlles in hiv cata-><f

logne were wrtua, and how hard it is toU
diiitn:;iufli them fiom their exlrenie s,T^

and well coiiiJeied by cvtiy nuliftei as Hwliich become vices; and hearing of the

v,'cli as brewer.

Il'iAXS. .\x;\^ (but /.% bare, ^-i'w^i)}^\^^^'^

tiic,(\pr>; is .v«ry^motlcni) rhat JiilliUi!*,

rdtv,'ithtt;{n<iyip iK .natural ftn>giir.«fW of'

J'4i\9j once g:.vt li!; cubinst ccuiitr, Mer-

m lues of Ml. Touchit's lanihoin in mak« t]

ing Kich a dilfini'^ion, he fairly filched it

from the honeft watchman, nolwithftsnd-

ing all his vi-jjiiance ; (or, reader, yoa"l

n'iudknow, that Mtrcury i.s the god of ora^*

tois, of pimps, pedlars, and-^ick-porkstswr

Then



i/jjif^' CoN^coRT) and Discord.
TJHK-i3CC0utrcd, away the god flies, in.-- his-cpJRion*:, nrsy evca.anticrparing: and

viiible, to a ceitain chapel, neai\V-r—m—

r

preverBJii^ -hi-m:in his expl'aivatio.'is, that

H—llj Init though the houie was; then he: riioughi he AjreJy could not now be

fittings how was he furprized wRen he: miftakenv but upon applying the lanthorn,"

could g£t' no fight or intelligence of the he Jaw -ir.fciibed on her breaft Gonve-
goddels Difcord. Away he walks to a nizncv. . -. -

• .:

neighliowiing (—te houfe, to whieh, in theiA Vext at the difappointmcnt, 'he went nn
fiiape ot a lolLcitor's clerk, he gees area- in his icarch, and faw treachery, Jaeiff

dy admittance; but he was here as mtich' and -^^^bj each endeavouring to afTiime

difappointed as he had been before- He the gus'.t; of csncord, but their appearances

nes.t converted liimleit into the appear- weie too grofs to impofc upon the god,

ance of" that mungrel being, a coffee- even. ontaided b)' -the ianthorn. Though
houie politician, a Ipecies of men between he could fiiid neitlier eoncord nor difcord,

the dependant and the fpy; the pimpand B he peiceived in the great fcenes of n—

I

the paralite; the Icholar and the fcoundre!. bulineis, a fauntrinj attendance, Jifllefs"

In this character he received great hopes attentiooi yawning alFenT, civil queftions,

and encouragement for finding the god- and obliging anfwei-s, with referve, doubt,

defs he was in queft of, at court, or at the and diftmll painted on the countenances

c— 1 b—d. He got from his fellow poli- of many of tlie greaieit men lie met wirh-

ticiajis ample recitals of many differences In fome of the motl aogoft afiTeniblies, he

and debaics which haJ rifen very high a- C fcarcely found members fufficient to pro-

mon^^li: the m—rs, and between the Itatef- ceed to. buunefs, and in others he found

men and the courtieis. Th« god imme- no bufmeft to he done, being told it hait

(liately changing his appearance into that been nlldo7ieat anothsr place. Thus, tired

of a /oreigcer of great quality with a of his fearch, he prepared to depart, which

magnificent equipage, was introduced in- he did, (liakinghis head and fiying, that

to the moli noted gamirg afTemblies, though he could not find Difcord, he ivds

where l)aving the addrofs to lole confide- Dfure jhe cnuld not hs far nff.

rable fums, he acquired the cliaraiSler of a He next refolved to go in queft of

coinpieit dupe, and liierf^by got into com- peace^ but delpairing to lind her in a coun-

priny and CDnvfif.irion of the great. But try .involved in a bloody war with a pow-
how was he finprikd to find "that all he erful neighbour, he was about to crofs the

had been fo minutely and circumftintially f^as, wtiL-n ail of a fudden he defcried

informed of by his brother poiiricran>, her tenviing her own arts, upon thofe coafts

was a pack of lies, and lluHT invenicd by E of England that are molt expoled to the

tliolc fellow.':, only to win the confidence fury of her enemies. This fight both

of others, by telling them as fecrets, that furprized and pleafed the god ; lie accolt-

tiicy mi$;ht worm tiom them fomewhat ed the deity with all the pnliicnefs he

that was true, in order to cany it to their was mailer of, and communicated to her

patrons. the commands of Jove, hoping Ihe would
*' If Difcord, faid the god to himfelf, honour his banquet with her prefence.

is not to l>e found here, it is natural to F The goddefs heatd him with a fmiie of

believe th.at CoNCORD is, and llie is upon tranqud freedom, and thanked the kin* of

iny fill. JJut as I never met with her in the gods for the honour he had done i-,?r,

heaven, it will be difficult for me, without " but, continued Ihe, peace alway* iV-

fhe nlfilhncc of Mr. Touchits lantiiorn quires protection, and I think myleif bii-

to diltinguilh her from others who may ter proteifed by the Engiifl; thunder, thim

we;u her appearance." I could be by Jove's, nor could his bolt**

So flying, he immediately repairs to his G be to me fo fiire a defence as their cati--

fornitr Ibencs of encpiiry, where he met non, fo I nnili l)eg to tie excufed."

with a finiling being, that accolted him Mercury taking leave of this' \inte-

with a low-bow. Heat fiift took her to wardly bt'ing, went in fearoh oi fame,

be the goddefs he was in fearch of, but, whom, after taking great pains, he found

that he might he certain, he applied Mr. hovering between the flag of Biitain and

Touchit's Ianthorn to the region of the the ftandard of Pruilia. He communica-

heart, and Ire perceived he had been all H ted to her his commitnon, and tliat he

this v»hile converfmg with the genius of hoped (he would favour Jupiter with hef

Compliance. prefence. She heard him with Ibmeim-

The next aerial being he came up with, patience, but told him fhc was not fond

entered fo familiarly into converfation with of swnbrofia, that the chief food fbe de-

bim, came fo readily into all his fenti- lighted in was wind, and that nothing

mems, and fo obligingly alTented to all elfe could be a barq'iet to her. In fty-
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ing ibts,. (lie raifed herfeif .above Msr- ing in the corner of a gillery y?^ra/;/d/-
ciiry's lieaJ, and -appiyino- bfr rmmpet to tery, zyA ttfjif'ition, laying theplnni" of'k
her mouths, (lie played J^r/Vw/j-jy/r/^^Arwit'. tavourire's advancement, he alked therti

The god viewed this whimiical dtiiy with if they knew any tliino- of virtue? Upon
wonder and aftowftiment ; but, oblerving this q'ueftion, tiiey ftnred for fome time at

bowmany mouths (he had, he was glad fne him, and then 5.t one another, and told
had declined the invitation, as Juno, think- A him with a difikinful air, that they be-
ing eveiy one of tliem ought to be fed, iievedtlvey had heard of the creature ; hut
wovvlii have giv<in him a found rattle had that die was fo untowardly and aiik'Ai'a/'d,

lie brouglit her to the banquet- :.:. :. ^-
'

that no hot^y of any fafhion ever adniitttil

The next deity the god had .upon hi« her into their company j butthat it was
hl«, was I'iriuc. Her name put the god pofllWe he might find her trolloping about
to fome llsnJj he doubted much which of in fome country piace amongll boors and
the 'Virtues was meay.t. The Roman "vh'- B boobies.

tiis he knew, was no other than a bru- Mercury being now more perplexed thart'

tal, biHcherin^S inhuman -courage^ Tlie ever, flew to the feats of learning, and the
French and It,«lian 'Uiriu., lay in a little itiarifions of the m.ufes, where ielTons of
wiigling curioi'ity about names and noo- virtue, morality, and philofopliy, are

fent's, pi^Lures, ftitoes, and infirriptioys, taught. But upon entering into the fchoyl

withojiu giving fatisfaiSion to true know- of one of the moft celebrated academies,
Itdge, or- fefving the endi of antit-nt hif-C inflcad of 'v'lrlue, he found nothing there

tory. As to /)^^//V/^ ij/r/«r he hifi found but pride, aife>5\aiion, jargon, noife, and
iiofie •but -what. coDfittedm. haranguing noHlenfe. Leaving this difagreeable com-
pompoaAy in the fervice^ fpiaknig plaufi- pany, he hippened to pafs thro* their pub-
Wy at ;Ci'ii}d-hiilj piomutms^ h.)('pitals lick iibriry, where he perceived a lovely be-

'

deArucUve of ;aii induftry, and advertifing ing, fitiing in a thoughtful potture, upon'

ftroTioly in tbe papers. What is called a large pile of books, and furrounded Wllft

private 'virlue he lootked upon as a paltry D authors in all laiiguages.

t|€ing, confrfiei to dangling a child, fond- Tli« god more than Aifpeffled that this

l;ng a 'jwife, diopping a few odd guineas vras 'virtue y but tlut he might ;be Aire,

to an humble admirer, and poring over he applied Mr. Touchit's lanthorn to tier

hooks in queft of uleiefs knowledge. Af- brealf, and found her Greek name infcrt-

ter sH thoS: refie£lio:is, be concluded that bed upon her heart, which convinced liinn

the virtue mentioned m his lift could be that he had found true -vlriue. The god
tf> ether tt.an lb« Greek Apifn, which E was (truck at her forlon, folitary appea-

irrtpi'cd the union of all virtue". He re- ranee, and could not help afking litr, wnh
turfifcd to court, and afl'uming the form of vifible Airprize, what fhe was doing there?

abei^'.ffied, betrim'd footman, he af/ced of The geddefs anfwered, that now her only

-

a brother of the cloth whether he knew place of abode was in books, being ex-;

•virtue? Th« fello V Ihook his head, and pelled from all living company | arid 'that

favd he, had been in a great many good tho' a great many liad gone iil 'cjuell of
ftjrwicen, but h(Hl. never iieard of fuch a F her, and had even fucceeded in their

n^me. He n^xt. addic/Ted himfelf to a fearch, yet they had never can led lier 3-

rofy-fac'd ptierb, .who defired iiiin to walic long wriii tliem, but had always left her

ixp liai»& ai.d- lhisre:he would find her. in the- page of the boo* were they fo'.ind

. The god obeyed, and came into a mag- her; fo that flie believed ihe was now
r^jficeat; luiie of apartments, which were doomed, for ever, to remain wilh hooks

;

ft^d with company of ail (brts. Some and it was in vain to look for her any,

^)yel'e playing at dice, and otiier games, G where ellc. .' '' '."'',.
'^

mmj^ling the moft horrid exeaations wiih Though Mercury's profefTtOrt was not
their piay, as if tliey had bf.sn magical very favourable to the goddefs, yet tnere

e<cpre(Tions to, alfill them to win. Others was fomewliat fo moving in her diftrels,

wrre talking of publick atTairs, but every that the god has been hnce htard to own,
one with an eye to his own private interelt; that it gave him feniiments he never had

and great numbers diverted themfelves felt before; but he foon fliwok off his

io I'mging, dancing,and makinglove. Mcr- H weaknefs, aod with a civil air he invited

cury, at the fame time, perceived amongit her to Jupiter's banquet. The goddefs

the company a great many poets and o- accepted of the invitation with great joy,

ther writers, who varnifhed over all thofe faying (lie was afiaid by what flie had,

actions, and critd them all up for a'jr/^vj ; heard, that (he wotdd not be admitted to

But Mercury was not to be impoled on by the coiTipany of the gods, but that it feems

thtir fullome campofitions ; and peiceiv* flie was mifinformtd, and that /he was

4 ^'^^
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glad ofvtbe invitation, for that (he had been ing-glafles. Onr cannon-fired feveraltir»?es

long weary of refidlng upon earth, where upon them ; wliicli made them retire vw^itli

{he met with nothing but infuUs, contempt, their Hnirars, and our picquet took poflef-

and neglefl. 1-Ofi ot their ior mer poll in the ruburb, and

Mercury then aflced her, whether fne the reinforcera:nt we had fsnt from th6

could give him any information as to the city returned, after )»aving fuade'-ufdcft'

other deities he was in queft of, and in Athe bridge over the Oder. - - ^ •'

particular, v.'hether ihe ev;r ufed to keep Immediately notice wa« fi?Rt of thij stF-

company with the goddeffes /;fl«««r, glory, fair to count Dohna, general of oiir ai my
a^ni. •viitory. Her anf'.fer was, that many near Franckfort on the Oder, who (<rnt

^ges ago they were her dear companions, in, the next day, a reinforcement of four

but that now (he did not know where b« battalions of infantry, ten fquadrons of

could find them, for their general refi- dragoon?, and a fmall body of H-ilTirs,

cknce was with company that knew no- B under the command of lieiwenant gentrti

thing of virtue. Schorlemmer. The Huflacs and a body
of dra^ooiTS were added to the picquet in

To the AUTHOR of the LONDON the litUe fuburh, and the four battalions
MAGAZINE. of grenadiers pitched their tents on the

SIR, Anger, between the fuburb and the forti-

AS the following letter has been fent flcation : The remainder of the ten fq<w-

frora a perfon of veracity, lately an C drons ot dragoons remained in the fields

inhabitant of Cuftrin, I thought it my to co\'er the long fuburb; and our new
duty 10 give the publick a tranflation governor or commandant, colonel Schack,-.

thereof. If you think proper to give it- arrived at the lame time. -\'^''j

room in your Magazine, you may proba- On the fame day (the 14th) our fmaH
biy give fame fatisfai5\ion to many of your garrilon, confil^ing of one battalion of re-

readers, lam, gvilars, one battalion of militia, two com-
S I R, D paiiies of invalids, and about a hundred'

Yours, &c. T. B. HufTars were employed, from morning till

night, in placing to advantage the cannon
Ea-lifi, Augufl 1^, 1758. ^n the ramparts, and in ereaing fmall

AS I am thoroughly convinced of the batteries in the place of arili-. of the co-
Cpmpafhonate difpofition of your vered w.-ty and tiie hornwork : But our

mind, and of your taking a (incere part old governor neglefled the nioft nece(rary

in "our troubles, I cannot omit relating to E buGnefs, in not oblfrufting the enemy's'
you, in the depth of my diftrel's and ago- march, which might have been ealily

ny, the fate of our onceconfiderable city, done by felling trees in the forelt through
Cufhin, which is now a heap o\ rub- which they were to pafs ; this would have
bi(h ; and the entire ruin of all its inha- made it more diiScuit for them to ap-
bitants, that efcaped pcrilhing in the con- proach us fo quickly : Our negleft gave
flagralion of the terrible bombardment. them afterwards the adv.tntage of paifing

On the 13th of Augult, about three p through this forelt uninterrupted, in the
o'clock in the afternoon, a liidden report night. And had our people lit fire to our
was fpiead, that a body of Ruffian HufTars (hart fuburb, and to the outworks near the

and Colftcks, appeared in fight of our vineyard, it would have prevented the
little fubinb, which put the whole city enemy, even after thev had pafled the

ill motion and into great terror, el'pccially wood, from erefting thcii* batteries and
a-; vve heard for certain,, that the whole fire-kettles, which immediately after their

Ruffian army was advancing from Mefe- q arrival they did in the fuburb: But this

rick and Kqnigf.valda, by the way of moll neceflary article was poflponed till

t^ndlberg. the next diy, when it was too late.

A reinforcement was fent immediately On this fame (14th) day, we heard that
to our jiicqiiet gu.ird in the fubuib, which general Feimer, pwTice Charles of Saxony,
by this Juniliou. a mounted to about 300 and many other general officers, had din-
men, who were foon attacked by the ene- ed at Vjeti, a viilnr^e about two German
my, and the Ikinnirti lafted from four till jj miles (ten Englilh) from Cullrin ; and that

feven o'clock in the evening. All this they there held a council on the obferva-
while we could plainly perceive, from our tions mrdeihe evening before, undoubted-
r;impait8 and church (teeple, feveral per- ly to deliiieraie where their batteries were
Ions of diftintflion, riding on En^^^l ([\ to be erefled, and whp.t elfe was to be
horfes covered with fly-nttJ, who were re- done oil the next day. After we had re-

connoitr.inj our fortificatian through fpy- ceiveJ; this intelligence, wc endeavoured'
•

"

to
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td prevail »n' diir'blS C0TTimari:1ant to or- ftiower of fiery rain and hail.

der the trees in the foreft to he cut down
to obftrrift the enemy, and to have the

liibtirb and vineyard let cxt fire ; which
would have enabled us to obferve the mo-
tions ot the enemy, ar.d have jirevented

The fur-
[

prifed inhabitants had not time to thinl&r

on any thin^ but ct Ihvini^ their mifera-

ble live?, by getting into tae open fieWs.

I, as well as many others, had hardly

.

,

tinae to put on my cloarhs (beine; before

them from their operations, which imme- A only in a night-gown.) As I was lead-

diately after their arrival they began be- ing my wife with a young child in her'

arms, and driving ray other children and,

fervants before me, who were almoft na-

ked, having ever fince the (irft frij^ht I'ua]

about as they gat out of bed, the bombs.,

and red-hot bullets fell lonnd about us ;j

hind the vineyard ; but our mtreaties

were in vain, our governor was too ob-

Itinrtte.

Towards night arrived genera! Schor-

lemmer, and our new governor, and they

went with a Irnail party to reconnoitre B but thank God I and my family received,

the enemy ; b\it they were foon obliged

to retire in hnlte, being purfued by the

Coffacks, quite to the city, and efcaped

narrowly. After their return, they per-

fuaded the poor inhabitants to be intire-

ly eafy, alTurirg them, that they were in

no hurt. Tlie bombs in burfting dafhrd

the houfes and every thing that was it

their way to pieces. Thus I went out of

one milery into another, leaving every

individual thing behind me. Every body
that could but creep, got out of the towii \

mo danger (undeubfedly not fufpeiling C as fail as pofTinle ; and t'ne crowd of na-J
the enemy's cruel deiign.) Accordingly

every body went to bed, in liopes that

the fuccours would be fufficient to prevent

the enemy from beginning their opera-

tions ; but between four and five o'clock,

on the morning of the 15th, the fecure

ked, and in the highell degree wretched

people, was vaftly great. Among the

women were many of di(lin6lion, who had
neither (hoes nor [lockings, or hardly auy

thing elfc on, thinking of nothing hut on
faving their lives. When I bad feen my

inhabitants were roufed by the noife and D family in the opet> fieid, I endeavoured to

firrieks of the HufTars and Coffacks, with

intermixt cannon fliots. The whole city

was alarmed I went, with many others,

to the church ftecpie, and faw the whole

plain behind the little fubuib, covered as

far as to the foreft with the enemy's troops,

return to fave fomething, if poflihle, but

in vain ; the multitude of wretched inha-

bitants, fome few with horfes and carria-

ges, others with fick and bed-ridden on

their backs, and the bombs, cannon-balls,

and red-hot bullets fell To thick, that

and our light horfe, fupported by the in- g very body thought themfelves happy if

fpintry, engaged in different places with they could efcape.

fome of the enemy's troops. By eight

o'clock I faw through a ghifs a frcfii bo-

dy of the enemy's infantry, coming from

Tamfel and Warnick, marching towards

the vineyard : The van thereof, by com-

Many thoid'and are made moft mifera-

ble, of inhabitants as well as ffrangers ;

many from tlie open country, and defence-

lefs towns in PrufTia, Pomcrania, and the

New March, had f^ed hither v,rith their

putation, confided of abovit four or five p moft valuable efTeiSls, when the Ruffians

fhoufand men ; the remamvler I could not

fee for the great cloud oi duil, aad thick-

refs of the wood.
As foon as this body of infantry was

arrived near the vineyard, the fire fjeguii

with cartridge fhot, from their batteries

entered the Prullian territories, in hopes

of fecnrity ; but a great many, who were

a iittie while ago poirefied of confiderable

fortunes, are now reduced to beggary. On
the roads was nothing i'een but mifery,

and nothing to- be heaid but cries and la*

made the eveningbcfore, upon o\irpicqu?t- Q mentations, enough to move Itones ; as

guard and HufTars, who were obliged

letlie. Then they fired with ricociict ffiot

upon the tents and baggage of th; four

battalions encamped upon the /^.nger,

which made thsm alio retire with all

their baggage into the city ^ and in lei's

no one knew where to get a morfel of

bread, nor what to do for further fubfift-

ence. The neighbouring towns and vil-

lages were foon filled. I ftaid till next

day at Goltz to wait the farther event of

thincrs ; but was foon informed, that a-

than half an hour after, the enemy thtew jjmongtt the ctlicr buildings, the great ma-
fuch a multitude of bombs and red-hot ga^inc, the governor's houfe, the church,

bullets into the city, that by nijic o'clock the palace, me (tore and art'dlery houfes

;

it burnt with great fury in tiirec different in (hort, the old and new town, the f«-

places, which could not be extinguifhed, burbs, and the great bridge over the Oder,

as the houfes were clofely built, and the as well as all the others, v,rere reduced to

flreet$ aarrow. The aii a^j^'cared like a afhes. Ma::y of" the mhabitanu are mif-

fing,
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Ifo^, ' who are fuppofed to have either pe- Fciqns that deferve the ga]!9vvs are ge.-

riftcdln the flames, or under the ruins^or nerally condemned to woik in tliis forti-

in their fright, to have hid themfelres in fic'ation" during Jife; and other lefs offen.
vaults and fubterraneoiis caverns,' where ders, 'dumg certaia terras of years,
they have been fuffucated. '.

The writings of all the colleges are en-
'^^^ followhg Addrefs from the City cf

tirely deftroyed, as well as the valuable A ^^'*^' '^"'<? rcmf.rkahle'forhs Loyalty:,

archives of the country} which is anim- ^^^ <^ "^^CV peculiar ^ene, tve tkifik tut

menfe-Iofs. In the kin;;'s magazine wis MUo^^g^ ow Readrrs by irtferting it,
"

a prodigious quantity of com and flour. *• yiCCEPT, moft "gracious love-
The )ofs is reckoned at ftvcral miiliofts JTi. reign, the congratulations of youf
of crowns. The fire was fo furious, that majelty's molt dutiful and loyal fuhjefts,

the cannon in the flore and artillery-hnufes the mayor, Iheriffs, and comtnons of the
were all melted ; the filled bombs, and the B city of Cork. They are di(li>aled by hearts
cartridges for cannon and muflcets, a glowing with duty, admiration, gratitude,
large quantity of gunpowder, and other affeftion, and double joy, Tlie fuccefs
combuftibles, went off at once with ahor- of' your majefty's arms adds glory and
rible explofion. After the bridges were honour to your name, and ftrength to
confumed, the piles and fterlings were your llibjefls. It is fufficient to mention
burntto the water- edge. Louiibourgh, Cape-Breton, the liland of
The (jpeflacle is terrible; no hiftory fur- C St. John, Frontenac, and Senegal. The

niflies the like example, except the deflruc- fentiments whvc^i' we fV.el, from barely
f ion of Troy and Jeralalem. The enemy's naming ihofe places, are better conce!ve4
fury fell entirely on the' inhabitp.nts, and than exprtfred. May the p^ctent and fu-
thty did not be2:in to batter the fortificati- tiue inhabitants thereof enjoy, to the end
oils, except with a fe-v fhot, till the 17th, of time, the blefjings of liberty under the
after the rtft wa'? all dettroyed. The gar- governmerit of your majefty and your
rifon continues in it, fully refolved to de- D royal pofterity j and may your majefty
itwA it from failing into the hands of the live to receive many grateful addieJcs o^
enemy. God prote(5t our gracious king, congratulation from them, as well as youij

that he, with his afTiftance, may deliver other fubje^s. May the French, whil^
his- fubjefts from fuch inhuman enemies, obltinate in a molt unjuft war, have fre-.

whofe cruelties and barbarities are be- quent occafions to tremble at hearing that;

yfthd ail expreffion. I am, others of their cities have received the fata
' " SIR, Yours. E of Cherbourg from your majefty's arms.
Oijhei- letters to the fame ccrrefpondent Permit us to acknowledge, that, next

fay, that the Ruffians or Collacks, befides to your moft facred majellv, anotheiJ

buwilng 14. towns, and 200 villages^ had crowned head claims and poficfTes oiu- coi>,

wanfeOiilydeftroyed a great many defence- dial wifiies and admiration. May the
lefsw'omen, and moft cruelly killed about King of kings protect and profper the joinfc

twb thouiand children. (See p. 512.) endeavours of your majefty, and youc
- As many of our readers may not know F dear hrmiier and brave ally, his Prufuaa
of what confetpience this city is, it may majelty, in tlie fupport of the protellan^
not bs' amifs to give a fhort account religion and publick, liberty,

thereof.—-Cuftrin is the capital of the N'ew Penrrit us tcJ name hi? feieiie highnefa.

Marche of Brandenburgh, and a Itiong prince Ferdinand of Brunlwrck, with praifa

fortrefs of a lingular ccmltruition, in a ahdr'efpefl^ and to declare our fatiifac-

\Awt\ at the influx of the river Warte into tion, tliat your majeily's BiiiifTi and fii'li

the Oder, three German miles from Franck- G fubjefts \x\'t commaiided :i;

fort, and the principal piifTages from the fo Vcomplifhed a prince.

Nev into the Middle Marclie. The river • I^'IiVy harmony, candour, and unauv-
Warte enclofes one part thereof, till it mify prevail in your piajefty's councils,

falls mUo the Oder, which rans partly a- and in parliirt\ent. . Jv^ay fteadiners"'ajntt

long the other fide, and in other place* bfavej"}". ^fom yovu" mnjcify'i cxamp'ej
it is encomparted wiih broad miraiTes It fhiue artel operate th; v

has a fi lie magazine and Itore-houfe for H fi^a' and land. ' IVI

artillery, and other arme, a wellbcilt • y'o^'r liiijeffy's ord^'i-:^

caftle, and a bridge over the Oder, guard-. M.iy yoCi live .long to'' y
ed by a battery. From the long ftiburb fubjeffs Thb •benign ^rnfl'

is no other road to the city, but ov«'r a royal p^etnal^ t£^dflnL•fs, •;

t,\\n\ Or ca Lifeway of three qnarfers of a cji|. And .tririv • r
'

Cii-rman mile in length, with thirty- tv/o fi"cin ^*^o'ir fuh; i

bridgi*3 over the morafTes. '
" trihnii' ni,d ii<'><

. . j

;,••* Appendix, 1758. \V- your



672 Saxon Account of the burning the SuUirbs of Drefden. App.
your perfon and governmeiu, duty, af- By the violence of the flames, which

legion, and thanklul prailes. wis kept up by red-hot balls fireJ into

This, molt gracious fovereign, is our the houles and along the Itreets, the whole

addrels ; thel'e are our congrat\ilations
;

was inllantly on fire. Thofe who want-

thefe are our prayers, offered wiih a ier- ed to run out of their houfes were in

vency of lincere zeal, tl^at allures us they danger of being killed by the fire of can-

Will be heard, and produce mutual hap Anon and linall arnris. There were even

pineis to cur beloved foveieign and his foldiers in the (Ireeis who pufhcd down
faithful fubjecls." wiih their bayonets fuch as were endea-

vouring to fave their perfons or etfefts.

The burning of the Suburbs 0/ Drefden, has gy jjjis means a multitude of people of
ttpfdedajrejhlnjlanceqf theiittleDepen- ^\^ ^^^^^ ^j^o inhabited thofe populous
dmce n.i:e ought 10 ha-je upon any AccQUJi'.s fub,„bs, periled among the flames and
or Relations J? om the Enemws of ^'^^B under the ruins of the houles. The num-
Piulfian Mitjcjly. From the Number oj Xkv of thofe who were killed in the fingle
Memorials, Oic. on this Subjeci, vjejjjali j^n, the fign of the Golden Hart, amount-
feleJI thefolloTxing : ^j ^^ ^jn^ty . ^^j „pwajds of two hun-

TranjJatiofi of a Memorial pre/enteJ fo the dred of the principal houfes have been
Du't of the Empire, by toe Sa.Kon Mi- reduced to afliej. Humanity is Ihocked

nifler. at the thought of the cruelties committed

IT was refcrved for the hiftory of the C this night and the following days. A
war, which the king of Pruilia hath fhoemaker, who was running away with

kindUd in Gerinriny, to tianfmit to future his infant on a pillow to fave it from being

ages an aflion of fuch a nature as is that burnt to death, was met by a volunteer,

which, according to authentick advices who fnatched the pillow away from him,

that have been received by the under- and threw the babe into the flames. Ma-
ligned minilter of his majelty the king of tiy perfons, and even fome of didinflion,

Poland, ele(5\or of Saxony, lieutenant- D after lofina all their eftefts, were forced

general Schmetlau, the Pruffian governor to make their efcapes in their fliirts thro*

of Drelden, hath juft now ordered and gardens to the neighbouring villages,

executed in that royal refidence and in the Others wlio had faved a part of their beds

fuhuibs. The proceeding is fo atrocious, and bedding in a garden, faw it fet on
that he thought it his duty, without wait- fire, before their eyes, with torches,

ing for his mafter's orders, moft humbly Some poor people faved their cloaths and
to give notice.of it to the laudable diet of E a few other things in the church-yard ;

the emjjire. Thofe advices are dated the but even there, did the the red hot balls

14th inftant, and are to the following follow them, and fet on fire their furniture

effcfl

:

and even the coffins of the dead. One
" The Auflrian army, having, on man had got his things into a waggon j

the 9th inflant, forced the PruflTian corps the Pruflians ttopt, it and covered it over

under general Itzenplitz to decamp from with pitch, and fet it on fire.

Gorlitz, and driven Meyer's independent F On the following days, fuch as ventured

battalion out of the great garden, gen. to return to the fuburbs to fave a part of

Schmettau, governor of DiefJen, ordered what they had loft, were fired at. PrnfTian

die burghers to cnrry a vaft quantity of foldiers, fallied out of the city from time to

ftraw into the fuburh«, which was put in- time to fet one ho\ife on fire after another j

to the houfes in trulTcs. He made the in- many of thefe men were feized by the

habitants perfe6\ly eafy, by making the Aullrian Hulfars and Croats, who difi:o-

ftrongeft proteftations to them, That they G vered fo much humanity and tenderncfs

had nothing to fear j and ordered them to on this occafion, that they were feen with

remain quiet ^within doors ; and that no tears in their eyes, readily parting with

ferfon fl)oidd be ften in the fireets in the their own allowance of bread to give it

night^forfear of danger in cafe the enemy to the ftarving fufferers ; they even gava

fhould make an attack. money; and went through the flames

At two in the morning a cannon was with them, honeftly to aflift thehi in fav-

fired. On this fignal the gunners and H ing their effefts.

the foldiers of the independent battalion The Auftrian army beheld thefe hor-

dilperfed themfelves in the ftrects of the lihle ails ; and was filled with indignation

Pirna and Wilfchen fuburl.s, broke open and rage. Its generals melted with com-
the doois of the houfes and fliops, fet fire pafTion, tried every method to remedy
to the Itraw, added frefh quantities of it, them. They fent 300 carpenters into the .

and encreafed the flames by torches of ftam»5. The Aullrians brought away all

pitch, and afterwards fhut the houfes. the
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the inhabitants that had taken refuge in equal to thole in the fuhurhs

in the great garden, and very generonny

fet open to them their magazines. The
general officers made a collection for them.

Field marflial count Dann, with a view to

flop the horrid ravages of the eremy, fent

673
We have

been already informed that perions per-

feftly innocent have been cxpol'ed to the

moft rigorous treatment, and thai feveral

houfes had been pillaged.

What moderation foever fiiall be ufed

M. Zawoiiki, a colonel in the Poli'(h fer- Aiii judging of the^e horrible excefi'e*

vice, with a trumpet, to general Schmtt

tau, the PrulTian governor of that capital,

to reprefent to him, that thefe proceedings

were quite unheard of in civilized nations,

among Chriftlan?, and even among Bar-

barians ; and even to declare to him, that

committed by the P;uffian troops in a

royal and ele^orai icfulence, ftill it muft

be acknowledged that this conduft is very

ftrange, and altogether lingular. For

there was neither reafon nor necefilty for

commiltiii!^ a devaftation fo honible, and

he fliould be lefponfable for them in his B accompanied with the flieuding of fo much
perfon, as well as for all that might hap-

pen to the royal family, the rather as he had

no reafon given him for them ; as he hiid

not yet been fummoned, nor had one inch

ef ground in the fuburbs been taken, nor
one nniTtcet fired into the town. To

innocent biood. It fiio\ild feem that pains

were taken to ftifle the voice of humanity,

to fill the numerous royal family, refiding

in that unfortunate city, with the greatetl

terror, and to put their lives in danger.

It is unnecefTary for me to enlarge far-

which the Prufilan governor anfwered, C ther, by obferving, to the laudable diet of

That he was a foldier ; that he afled ac-

cording to the articles of war, without

troubling himfelf about the royal family,

or the fate of the town ; and that what
he did was by tlie exprefs orders of his

mafter.

There remains to be added to thefe af- D
flifling advices, that the enormities com-

the empire, that befidcs the cruelties com-
mitted on this occafion, the regard due to

the perfons of fovereigns, their families,

and refidences, a regard which men have

ever held facred and inviolable, was

trampled on.

John George PoNicK.'\tr.

[Tlifc refutation of the above, which is

mitted even in the royal refidf:nce were fo full and clear, feeatp. 6S1.3

.^NSVVER to Mr. Stephen Weft'j Question in our Magazine for Auguft, /. 40J.

\.. ^' Mr. Hem y Green, 0/' Nottingham.

PUT 14.=: 2(3, 8 r: zb, and jf — A O, then p
x—a — A;.v, and x -f « = An, and by

the property of the ellipfvs, as x^~a^ •, ^' ',', x- :

b^ — x^ ——>, r t
'^''"-^*

/— col" > confcquentiy ^ ;:r?^ — ab
x'^a^ ^x'^ — a^'i

a minimum (,7854- = ''O which thrown into flux- ^|
ions, and reduced x n — = 9,333, &c. =: AO,

3

and 6,04. rr CO. Hence the tranfverfe diameter

zz 18,666, &c. and conjugate 3: 12.08.

Q^E. I.

.This ivas alfo answered iy Mr. Thomas Crabtree, 0/ Colfton-B.^ffet, zV; Netting-

bam/liire, and Mr. Richard Terry, of Oufefleet.

Answer to ;/-? Question, p. 404.. "By the fame.

188,64 = the diltance run, Thence the difference of longitude may be eafily

and 160,36 -zz the departure, J found.

'this ivas alfo anf^vered by Mr. P. Antrobus, and Mr. Richard Terry.

-Thefame Question anfnjjered by Mr. Thomas Crabtree, of Colfton-Baflet, in Not-

tinghamdiire.

AS the cofine courfe — 9,9'9''-l64

Is to difference of latitude 240 — 2,3801112

So is radius — — 10,0000000

To
Diftance run.

And as radius

Is to diftance n n
So is fine co.irfc

To
Departure.

2,4603648 ~ 288,64 ~

io,ooooeoo

3,4.^036+8
'

9 7447190

2,2050^55 n 160,36 rr
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An Ai:svvJ:E. to ihe mathematical QvzsriOVi propofed by Mr. Nicholas Wight, inyour

Maiaiinejor October, />. 523. By Mr. William Davies.

LET z-v and z^v be fubRituted for a: andji. Then the equations will ftand thus ;

-'•"•-'' —
.^

— ss'f^ :h z*<w* ; whence v'' HZ
X 3 4

-.,

—
J and 2:

—
~.iT"!I

'• Confeciuentlyy*—

4'zv? +'^^4- 3^'-'+ 3 —4^^^ . and <i/ = /4"»^ 4-at^'+ 7^+3 —4^1-

"30*^^'+ 3''-^'^*' " V' 30^+30— 6<w-

„ _ J 5;^+ 15— 3'^ V /i2l' + 'k;^'+ 3^^ + 3— 4^^"*^

4'U'* -•-
3

30x1;+ 30— 6'u.'*

Then zi/n

and Kw zz y rz

i— : If iy be fuppofed n |, then at r= v^ -,V J := |I, and 2; = f ^.

Answer, /o « Question in our Magaxine for Auguft, p. 403. .Fv Mr. Henry
Green, oj Nottingham.

ET a HZ -16,12a, b zi. 1143, c — 4,5, and x — depth of the the well : Then
X X

AS, a : X :: I : — =: tlie fqiiare cf the time of defcent rr, and &% b'i x V. i : -7-

a a

the time of the found's afcent ; confequently X i_ -|. _f — ^^ which reduced,
\^ a b

gives a: rr 290 feet nearly.

TZ-iV ^eftion nxjas alfo afifnvereJ !y Mr. Jokn Bull, of DogjKersfield, Hants, Mr. P.

Antrebus, cf Great Bud-worth, Cke/hire, Mr. Thomas Crabtree, of Caljlon BaJ/et, in

Notiinghamfiire, and Mr. Richard Terry, of Oufrfleet.

Answer to Mr. Wilkinfon, of SpaldingV Question, p. 404. By Mr. Henry
Green, of Nottingham.

ET DEFC reprefent ^
the given fruliium ;

then put AB rr^DC =: b,

EF n f, b—c — d, and let

I be the place of the center

of gravity of the fruftrum,

X zz IB, then a : d ;: x :

dx dx dx-rac ^_

a ' a a
KG; .'.the area of the re6tion

_ . d^x^ + zadcx+a^c''HG IS ——--
i

and if I E be very fmall,

d^xi + zadcx'-\-n-c-x
- rr the

folidity of the part HEFG,
which multiplied by x, will

be the fluxion of the mo-
ments of fruftrum the fluent

taken, and x made rz a, we

have
3fl^J^4-8rt^i<r4.6flVa

equal the fum of the moments which divided by the folidity

of the fruftrum, gives -g f-f- ai
diltamce of the center of gravity from

/^d'+ixbc ^ ^

the point B. The tcnfion of OA is to that of OB, as
AI

to
BI

Si : OAB "Si: OBA'
^"^

per mechanics the force of OA in a direfllon parallel to the horizon, is to the force of

^T, . , r ,- o. . IB Si : OAN AIOB m the oppofite direaion, is as-—- —- x to-

—

tt^-t X
o\ : OA i> fad. Si ; O B A

Si
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c; . o r^ R
:

; which forces by the queftion are equal. It would take up too much room
rad.

in this place to give the folution at large ; what is here done is fufficient for any one to

})urfue.

Thefame Question anpzvered by Mr. Richard Terry, of Oufefleet, in Yorkftiire.

LET AB be an horizontal plane equal in length to tlie ^
given frullrum, and Itt C he the center of gravity of .

—

the whole folid, and D the center of gravity of the part

AC (which may be found by having thedimenfions of the

figuregiven.) Now it is plain, were the fruftrum to con-

tinue in an horizcntal pofition, and fufpended by a chord

DD, the faid chord would bear \ the weight : But by the

queftion, tlie chord is to be placed at the extremity A,
therefore let the lefier end defcend till it become perpendi-

cular to the point D, then will the chord DA beai \ the

weight of the folid. Hence, if B B =: D E rr a:, and

AB rr b, and DB. = EB — C, then will « -}- v^/'^-C^l

=: the length of the chord AD.

A Question. By the fame.

TWO perfonF, A and B (whofe ages are exprefled by x and^y refpeflively, in the

following equations -}-) A has an annuity of 39I. and B an annuity of 46I. los.

both for life ; they have agreed to exchange the fame : What prefent rnoney muft the

purchafer give to be allowed 5 per cent ?

39550C0.

4060625.

Answer to Mr. StoneV Question, p 405. By Philomathes, of Hull,

THERE is given the area of the triangle rz 85
chains, n a, from whence the radius of the circle

is found — 3,678 — r zzOZ - OT> ; let ;v = C O,

then CD =z AT -1- r, and EC zz s/x'-— r'-\. By fimilar

triangles, EC : EO :: CD : AD, that is, AD ::z

c=. r^ ; and the area of A r: CD x AD (AC be-
*/x^— r')

r^Xx+ry _

1 axy'i i-axy'i {bxy'i \-bxy'i —a^-\-ab. "1 a :

ja)"i-i-ax'*—xy''r—xSziba— bx:. jb:

ing z: B C) therefore we have __. a, which A,

cubic equation folved gives x zz 4,829, whence CD — x + r rr 8,507, and AD~ 10, r: half the bafe.

This gentleman anf^wered, alfo, mof\ of the other quefions in Augufi.

Answer, to the Question, p. 404, /ro/^/t'*^ /^ Bartonienfis.

Barnett, of Nottingham, aged iz Years.

LE T 112 = J, J r= 16, 1344 r: « a: rz
BC, andJ r: AB, then as ^ : j ;; s—

zx : d '. dy ^z 1^ — 2sx, and x — — .-^
.

By Mafer Thomas

c

butj^ ^/x^^y''--\-zdy— d^^
or by writing "^

this equation brought
for *» its value, we havej /s'-— df\'_y^-{-idy— d^\_ ^^

Ct r.

V^ 4J» 4
""

'

out of frai5ticns. and properly reduced, gives j; — 56 : Hence a- — 51 ; AC —Go, a.
Tins ivas alfo anfnvered by Mr. Henry Green, of Nottingham, Mr. P. Antrobus, rf

Great Budworth, in Cbeflnre, and Mr. Thomas Crabtree, of Colflon Baffet, tn Nottrng-
ka mjJjtre.

Question by Mr. John Bull, 0/ Dogmersfield, Hants.

A General difpofmg of his army into a fquaie battalia, found he had 96 men over
and above, but adding one man to c-acli fide of the fquare, found he wanted

109 men to fill up. How many men .lid his aimy conHft of i
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A nctv Question by Mr. Abraham Horsfall, jun. of Wath, In Yorkfliire.

THERE is an houfe upon level ground with Wath church fteeple, at the diftance

of 60 yards ; out of an upper room window of which, direflly weft of tli«

ftteple, was fired a gun, which lb alarmed a mafon at work at the top of the fteeple, ^
that at hearing the found of it, he immediately let fall his hammer from the very fummit
of t'lie fteeple, which was obferved to ftrike the ground the fame inftant, that a gen-

tleman 1051,6 yards S. W. by W. off the fteeple, heard the found of the gun :

Alfo it was very accurately obferved, , th it the time of the gentleman's hearing ihe

found, was to the time of the mafon's hearing it, as fixteen to one. Hence it is re-

quired to determine tke exaft height of the fteeple ?

A w^tu Question, i;,' Mr. P. Antrobus, o/' Great Budworth, z«Chefhire.

WHAT is the ratio of the furface to the folidity of a lock of hair, weighin|^

half an ounce, in fuperficial and folid inches ?

Question II. By the fame.

Defire Tome correfpondent to let me know when Sirius the Great dog ftar will appear

in the parillisl of 56° 4.0' north latitude.

([^ Mr. Marmaduke Nelfon, of Burton upon Humber, hi Lhicolnjhhe, fcnt an an-

fnj.er to fiuo quefihns in our Magazine for Aprils ivhich bad been already aufix)ered in

our Magazine for Auguf,

In the tivo Folume) of A Catalogue of the

Royal and Noble Authors of England,

with Lifts of their Works, are Anecdotes

tf the follo-Tving Royal and NOBLE
Authors.

T'/f/? Royal Authors, are,

Richard I. Queen Mary.
Edward II. Queen Elizabeth.

Henry VIII, Jame? I.

O. CathciineParr. Charles I.

Edward VI. James II.

Robert Greville lord Brooke 1643
Lord keeper Littleton 1645
Arthur lord Capcl 1648
Edwajd lord Herbert of Cherbury 164.8

James Stanley earl of Dei by 1651
Jolin Digby earl of Briftol 165s

A Ulickde Burgh marq. ofClanrickard 1657
Henry Carey earl of Monmouth 1661

Mildmny Fanetarl of Weftmoreland 1665
Dudley lord North r666
Edv.'ard Somerfet marq. of Woicefter i66f

7^^ Noble Authors 0^ England, con-

tained in Vol. I. are.

Sir John Oldcaftle lord Cobham
John Tipfoft earl of Worcefter

Antony Widviile earl Rivers

Nicholas lord Vaux
John BourchJer lord Berners

Geoige Boleyn vifcount Rochford

John lord Lumley
Henry Parker lord Morley
Henry Howard earl of Surrey

Edmund lord Sheffield

Edward Sejinour duke of Somerfet

Henry lord StafFoid

Francis Haftings earl of Huntingdon
Wm. Powlett marq of Winchefter

William Cecil lord Burleigh

Robert Devereux earl of ElTex

Ed\vard Vere earl of Oxford
Tiiomas Sackville lord Buckhurft

Sir Robert Cecil earl of Salifbury

Henry Howard eail of Northampton
Lord chancellor Elefmere

Francis Bacon vifcount St. Albans
Sir Fulke Greville lord Brooke
George Carew eat4 of Tofncfs

William Heirl>er»-tar! of Pembroke
Sir Dudley Carleton vile. Dorchefter

Edward Cecil vifcount Wimbledon
Robert Carey earl of Monmouth
Henry Montagu earl of Manchcftcr

Tke Noble Authors contained in

Vol. II. are,

died^

George Moncke duke of Albemarle 166

J

died. Charles Stanley earl of Derby 167*
417 Edward Montague earl of Sandwich 1674

470 John Powlett marquis of Winchefter 1674.

4.83 WilliamCavendiflidukeofNewcaftle 1676

523 C Edward Hyde earl of Clarendon 1674
53a George Digby earl of Briftol 1675
536 Denzil lorcT Holies J<579

5— Dudley lord North 167^
5— James Touchet earl of Caftleliaven 1684.

547 HenryPierpoint marquis of Dorchefter 1680

548 John Wilmot earl of Rochefter j68d
551 D Antony Aftiity Cooper earl of

168}
558 Shaftfbury

561 Heneage Finch earl of Nottingham *68«'|

598 Francis North lord keeper Guildford i68;j

598 John Robartes earl of Radnor 1684.

601 Arthur Annefley earl of Anglefey i6M'|
603 George Villiers duke of Buckingham 1687
608 E Heneage Finch earl of Winchclfea i6%^i
612 George Saville marquis of Hallifax 1695
614 George earl of Berkley 1698.

617 Thomas Oftjorne duke of Leeds 171a
frzS Henry Booth lord Delamer and

6z8 eail of Warrington
6'29 Charles Sackville earl of Dorfet

f^-ro F William Cavendifli duke of De-

631 vonfhire

638 John Thompfon lord Haverfham

639 Antony Aftiley Cooper eail of
64.2 Shaftfbury

170^

}
1707

1710

'71?



175^- Royal «/^^ Noble Authors. 6.77
John lord Somers Henry the Fourth ofFranc.e to the queens
Charles Montague earl of Hallifax 1715 own ambafTidor, Sir Antony Mi i(icna\',

John Sheffield duke of Buckingham 1720 " !^e fa majefie ne laijjeroit jamais fon
Robert Harley earl of Oxford 1724 coufm d'EJfex s'rjloigner de fon Cotillon:'"

Edwird Howard earl of Suffolk 1731 Sir Antony reporting this to the queen,
David Finch earl of Nottingham 1730 (lie wrote four lines with h-er own hand
Charles MordauiU earl of Peter- 1 ^ Ato the king, which one may well believe

borougjh J
'^^ were (harp enough, for he wai: near ilrik-

George Granville lord Lanfdown 1735 *"§ ^''' Anthony, and drove him out of
Charles Boyle earl of Oaery »73i his chamber.
Philip duke of Wharto.i 173

1

When the earl had offended the qncen fo

Robert lord Raymond 1732 much by his abrupt return from Ireland,
Peter lord chancellor king 1734 ^^ was treated with a whimijcal fond mix-
Thomas lord Paget 1743 B ture of tendernefs and (everity. Thouj-h
Sir Robert Wjlpole earl of Orford 1745 he burff into her bed-chaaiber as (he v.-as

Henry St. John vifc. Bolingbrooke 1751 rifing, fhe talked to him long with cool-

John lord Hervey 1743 ne(s snd kindness : VVhen her other couii-

Henry lord Hyde and Cornbury 1753 fellors had reprefented his bo!dne(>, ih^
Horatio lord Walpole 1756 refcnted ^t too. She lufpandcd him from
George Booth earl of Warrington 1758 all his offices but the mafter(hip of the

Together with fome other lords and C hoi-fe ; /Vie gave him a keeper, but who
ladies in a fupplemcnt ; and the noble au- was fbon withdrawn. On hearing Eiscx
thors of Scotland and Ireland. was iil, llie Cent him word with tears in

her eyes, " That if fli^ mioht vvith her
As a fpecimcn of iheWorhy our Readers honour, fhe would vifit hiin."— Thels

ivill take thejoilo-iving Extras. are more than fympton^s of favour ; royal

D , , T> p I r rr favour is not romantlc j it is extravagant,
Robert Devcrcux Earl of FJfex. p not gallant. . ^ *

^* T AM aware that it is become a mode If thefe inftances are problematick, are

X. to treat the queen's pafTton for him as I'-'S following fb ? In one of the curious

a romance, Voltaire laughs at it, and ob- letters of Rowland White, he fiys, " the
ferves, that when her IVruggle about him queen hath of late ufed the fair Mrs.
mult have been the greatell (the time of Bridges with words and blo^s of angr.r."

his death) (lie was fixty- eight had he In a fubfcquent letter he fays, " the earl

been fixty-eight, it is probable (lie would E '^ again fallen in love with his fairejt B.
not have been in love with him. it cannot chufe but come to the queen's

Whenever EfTex aftcd a fit of ficknefs, ear;, and then he is undone. The coun-
not a day palTed without the queen's fend- tefs hears of it, or rather fufpefts it, and
ing often to fee him ; and (he once went is greatly unquiet." I think there can be
fo far as to lit long by him, and order his no doubt but that the fairefl B. and the
broths and things. It is recorded by a f'^'f Mrs. Bridges were the fame : If lb,

diligent obferver of that court, that in one F '^ 'S evident why (lie felt the weight of
of his fick moods he took the liberty of her inajeliy's diljiiealtire.

going up to the quten in his night-gown. It is indeed a veiy trifling matter for

In the height of thefe fretful fooleries, what a piince chufes a favourite ; nor is

there was a ma Ik at Black Friars on the it meant as any reproa<:h to this great

marriage of lord Hei'bert and Mrs. RuT- woman, that (lie could not divert hcrlcik"

fel. Eight lady malkers chofe eight more «* all fenfibility : Her feeling, and ma-'

to dance the meafurtrs. .Mis. Fitton, who Q (lering her pa(rion adds to her charaiSfer.

led them, went to the queen and woed her l^ie favourites of other princes never fait

to dance. Her majelty afked what (he to infufe into them their own prejudices

was ?— Affeiiion— (he (aid.— Affedion

!

— agaJnlt their enemies : That was not the

faid the queen ; — Affedion is falfe. — cafe with Elizabeth : She was more jealous

Were not thefe the murmurs of a heart of the greatnefs (lie beftowed, than hec

ill at eafe ? — Yet lier majcfty role and fubje<5ls could be. How did (lie moiuiy
danced. -— She was then (ixty eight : — jj Leicelter, when the (fates heaped unufual

Sure it was as natural for her to be in love I honours on him ! For Effex, it is evident,

Olborne afcribes ElTex's piefumption to from multiplied inftances, that his vei/

the fond opinion which he entertained follicilation was prejudicial,

that the queen would not rob her eyes of What mufi (lie have felt on hearing he
the dear delight (lie took in his perlbn. had laid, " That (he grew old and can-

Bui the nrtof\ marked expiefTion is one of k«ied, ajid thai her miad was become a«
• Clocked
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ci'ooked as her carcafe !" What provoca- Nottingbam's patent, that the latter had
tion to a woman lb tiifpofed to believe all equal ihare with himfelf in the taking cf

the flattery of her court! How did fhe Cadiz. He "was fo unreafonable as to

toituft Melville to make him prefer her propole to have the patent cancelled, or

bcaiifj' to his chaiming queen's ! Eliza- offeicd to fight Nottingham, or aivy of

beth's foible aboiit her perlbn was fo well his frns."

known, that when flie was fixty-feven, A , „. . , . ,,«,,,
\'eriken, the Diach ambafTador, told her ^«

''^f
Mcfrtorialprefented laji Movth to the

at his audience, •' That he had longed Diet ojtte E?npve,by BarcnL.emmn^.

to undertake that voyage to fee her ma- f^"'
EkaoralMin,J\er of Biunfw.ck-

jfcfty, who for beauty and wifdom excelled
Lunebourg

;
kis Majeflfs Scrnjicesto the

all other princes cf the world." The next ^''""fi °f Auilria, are thus fei Jorlh :

year lord E Hex's fdier, lady Rich, inter- " TT I S Biitannick majefty, during the

ceding for him, teils her majefty, " Ear- B Xx one and thirty years of his glo-

]y did I hope, this morning, to have had rious reign, hath obferved fo irreproachable

mine eyes blefitd with your majefty's a condu6t towards all his coeftatts of the

beauij. That her brotlier's life, his empire without diftinflion of religion, that

love, his fervice to hti beauties, did not no prince of the empire hath received greai-

^el'ervt fo hard a punifliment. ^That he er proofs of efleem and confidence than

would be difabled from ever ferving again he can produce. His majelly hath, as

his facred goddefs ! whofe excellent btau- C much as the weakeft ftates, always obfer-

ties and perfeflions ought to feel more ved right and juftice. On the death of the

compafiicn*." Whenever the weather emperor Charles VI. he beheld the time,

\7ould permit, flie gave audience in the which will be a memorable asra in the

garden
i

her lines were ftrong, and in biftury of the houfc of Auftria, when the

open day-light the ftiades had lefs force, crown of Fiance poured numerous armies

Vertue, the engraver, had a pocket-book into the empire to extirpate that houfe,

of Ifaac Oliver, in which the latter had D and make itfelf mafter of Germany, His

made a memorandum, that the queen majefty, in his double capacity of king

would not let hinj give any ftiade to her and eleflor, placed himfelf in the breach}

features, telling him, " That fhade was lie led in perfon the auxiliary army of her

an accident, and not naturally exifting in majefty the tmprefs-queen, the greatelt

a face." Htr portraits aie generally pait of which was compofed of his own
without -any ftiadow. I have, in my pol- ticops : At the battle of Dettingen he

fefTion, ano'iher flrongly prefumptive proof E expofed his facred perfon for that piincefsj

of. this weaknefs : It is a fragment of one and his royal highnefs, the duke of Cum-
cf her laft broad pieces, repiefenting her berland, his fon, ftill bears the fears of

horridly old and deformed f : An entire wounds theie received,

coin with this image is not known : It is The year 1745, when his prefent Im-
wniverfally fuppoled th^t the die was perial majelly was chofen emperor, is ftill

broken by her command, and that feme recent in the memory of all the ftates of

workman of the Mint cut out this morfei, F the einpiie, as well as the pains vrhich his

which contains bajely the face. As it has Biitannick majedy took upon that occa-

never been engraved, fb lingular a cuii- f'on. He puicliaftd the prtiervation of

oiiiy may have its merit, in a work which the houiie of Auliria, which was tffc^e<l

has no other kind of merit. [Tliis is % 'be peace of Aix la Chapptlle, wiih

elegantly engraved in the book itielf.] the blood and tieafuie of his lubjeffs, and
1 fliall not dwell on the now almoft an- by means of ihe mcft important conquetta

thenticated Hory of lady Nottingham, ^ of iiis crown. He hath endeavoured to

though that too, long pafild for part of maintain the imperial crown In that houfe,

the roinaiiiick hiflory of this lord. I by negotiations for the elcJlion of a king

mention it but to oblerve that the earl had of the Romans. The treaty of fuccefljon

given provocation to btr hufband—though concluded with the duke of Modena, and

r.o piovocation is an excule for murder. the aggrandifement refulting fruin it to

IIow much to be lamented that in bliick the houle of Auftria, were owing to his;

an ift was committed by one of our „ majefty's fiiendfhip."

gitateft heroes, to whom Britain has " After fetting forth the ingratitude o^

fignal obligations. This was Lharks the houfe of Auftria, it proceeds thus :

earl of Nottingb-iin, the lord high-ad- ** His majefty, as elcftor, is charged^-

miral, and deftioyer of the Spanifli Ar- ift, With not conforming to iherefolutions

mada. It feems, EfTex h.-id highly re- taken the 17th of Januajy, and 9th of

fcnttd its being exprelTtd in the tail of May, laft year j but, on the conlrary, re-

iufing

• Bacon^s papers, ^.442, 445. f This piece n.va} purchafidfrojn the cabinet

of the late earl of Oxford.
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fufipg his conciinence, and declaring for ed to fubmit to the majoiity of votes, in

a neiitrnlity : 2uly, With giving i'uccours, m.uieis of confcnt, as in the preient ca'e ;

aid, and afiiib.nce, to his majtily the king which the principal cat'ioiick clecims hnve
of PiufFia, entering into an alliance with in oiher ca.'L-s denied ; and which will cer-

that prince, joining his troops to tliol'e tainly h^ retoired i.'pon tluinin piopei time,

of Pi iiflia, under the command of a gene- Bnt whatever principles fliail iie af-

ral in the fcrvice of his Priiili-m majefty, A fumed, with regard to 't!i is qiieltion, no-
of fending EnglKh troops into Germany, thing is more evident, than that, con'i-

and making them take poffeflion of the dermg circmnllinces and the fituation of
city of Embden, and employing the auxi- the affair then and now in cjueition, his

liaiy tioopF of fome other fiates of tlie m.TJelty could rever be required to give his

empire: Ard, jdiy, It is ccmp.'air.ej that troops to comply ^^ilh thole refolunnns of
contributions have been exacled, in his ma- the empire. Al! Gtrmnnvknowi, thoiic^h

jelty's name, ot divers ftates o! the empire. R the decree of the Auiick Imperial council

With legard to the fiift ch.irjc, it is fays not a word about it, tiiat at the very

very true that, in the deiibeiations of t!ie time wlien t!io/e reioliitior.s were taken,

diet of t!ic empire, the hegino'ng of la(t his majefty's eleclo: il dominions were
year, it was given as his majelty's opinion, moft unju.tly threatened with an invafion

as weil as that ci moft of his proteltant by France. In the month of March, that

co-eftates, tliat the pieCent troubles (houid year, the court of Vienna figned a con-
be amicably termmaied. His majefty, in c vention ^^r^ France, by virtue of which
giving his opinion, had, as ufual, no other the encm^lvas to pafs the Wefer in lue

view than what equity and the good of month of July, and enter the king's ter-

the Germanick empire feemed to him to ritories. This invafion was made ac-

require. V/liatever judgment fhall be cordingly. The emprefs queen joined

formed of the unhappy war that hath her own troops to rhofe of France j ard,

broke out, the puhlick will always remerti- in rc-turr,, itipulated by foli;nin treaties

ber, that by a bare declaration of her ma- j) iigned before hand, to have half of ihe

jelly the emprefs-qneen, " That flie would contributio'.s that thoxiid he txa£led.

not attack his Prulfian majeily," the rup- The damage which the king's f'bjeits

ture would have been avoided, and the fuffered by this firft invafion, excluiive of
efFufjon of much blood, as well as the defo- the fums which the provinces were to fur-

lation of Germany, prevented. Theftates nifli (and which have been paid out of
that hare iuflcred by the calamities of the the royal demcf'nes) amounted to feveral

war, may judge whether the way that was £ millions. And ftiil the unjult rage of his

taken was the (liorteft for the re eftablifli- majefty's enemies was not exhaufted.

ment of peace, fo much to be dtfired: and The French army, which en'ered on ano-
whethcr it were not to be wiflied, that, ther fide, und.r the command of the

laying afide all private views, his Britan- prir.ce dc Soubife, in company with the

nick majefty's propofal had been followed, troops of Wirirmberg, which the reign-

Ic is true, his majefty took no part in ing duke, a thing of which there is no
the refokitions which weie contrary to his p example, led himftif, under a French
fcnriments. But the laws of the empire general, agiinft a co eftatc, batli again

have not thereby received the lealt in- invaded, fir the fccond time, his mijelly's

fringement. The queflion, whether in dominions and thofe of his allies ; exa^-
materia colie^taru?n, the majority be fuffi- ed mfupportable contributions ; carried

cient, has besn referred adcomitia imperii, off the king's officers, entirely foraged

by the injhumentum P. If'". Art. v. § ^z. the country, and plundered feveral places,

and is yet undecided. It is not by the q and cummiHed the great.ft dilurders,

plurality of voices,*thatit can be there de- whillt the court of Vienna boafl^ of hav-
termined, but only by means of an ami- ing ordered this invafion (the lL.le end of

cable accommodation ; iince otherwife that whicli was to ravage the king's dominions
reference would have been a very ufelefs and thofe of Htffe) as an cffcdt of its

courfe; and it was well known, at the magnanimity, and as a meiit with the

negociations for the peace of Wellphjlia, Germanick body.

what was the tendency of the opinion of u If in fuch circnmftances his majefly

the Catholic Aates, which formed the ma- fhould be requited to lufpend the prepa-

jority ; thole very Hates, and all the other rations he has begun, and join the tioopg

raembers of the empire, ought however to that he wants for his own defence to iliofe,

confidcr well, whether it be their effential which, f om the arbifriiy views of the

intereft to acknowledge, in the pielcnt couit of Vienna, are led ugainft his Prof'

cafe, that every Hate of the empiie is obljg- f»an majefty, by a prince who doih n'

Appendix, 17^2, 4 i bcio'

/ *
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bcJcng to the grneraittyoi the einpiie, and
on whom the command hath been con-

lerred, without a previous condufitm of

the Geimanick body ; the right of the

Itatss cf the empire to defend tiieinlelvcs,

when fuch cetence fquares not with the

App;
ccivtd, his majefty hath reafon to regret

that lie ever made, leave r.o ftiadow of
plaulibility to the reproaches tiiat may be

made on account of the engagement tliat

enfued, in whatever light the king of
Pruflia's caule may be confidered. Hiss

views of the Impciial court, ought at ^ majefty is, indeed, fully pctfuaded, that

tlic fame time to be fettled. It is hoped

that things are not yet come to this pafs

in Germany. Self-defence is the moft

urgeiit duty. The refolutions c-f the

empire cannot deprive the meaneit man,
nuich lefs a free Itate, and an eleSor of

he might, at any time, have entered into

an alliance with that prince for their com-
mon defence j but no one can doubt, that

in this urgent necefTity, when he was left

alone, he had a light to feek aflillance

where it could be got. No fault can pof-

the rnipire, of this right ; nor reqiiire him g fibly be found with that which the king

to join the troops he wants for that end,

to thole, which, jointly with t'.>e troops

of Fmnce, have invaded his country, and

fhared in the contributions there extorted.

In the fecond place, his majefty doth

not deny that he hath entered into an al-

liance with the king of Pruffj

entirely conformable to the ru^BJpf right

But as he is accountable to God alone for

v.hat he doth as king, on the other hand,

in the leport made of what he has done as

elecforj the linies which preceded, have

been confounded with thole that followed

of Pruffia gave him to deliver the electo-

ral flates of Brunfwick, and thofe of
Wolfcnbuttle, HtfTe, and Buckebourg.
The very nature of this deliverance, and
the piudencf and bravery with which it

bath been effefttd, have acquired immor-
hich is r, tal glory to his moft ferene highnefs duke

Ferdinand of Brunfwick-Lunebourg (who
doth not command the king's army as a
Pruf]i?,n general) a glory, which is the

greater, the more laudable it is for that

prince to have delivcied from fuch heavy
and unjuft opprefTion the dominions of a

the French invaiion. From the begin j-j king from whole family he is defcended,

and principalities in which he drew his

fiift breath, where his anceftors have
reigned, and where the duke his brother

fliil reigns. It is with an eqtially juft

right that this duke, with the duke of
Saxe Gotha, the landgrave of HefTe-

irnig of ir.il: year his majefty took every

method to fliew, that the only thing he

aimed at, without taking part, oiherwife,

in the war, was to oppole the Frtnch io-

reign troops, knowing that they were
fcnt only to invade his elef^oraie, as in-

cited they have cmoloyed themftlves al- p Ciffel, and the count of Schaumbourg-
tnnit wlioUy in ruming eftates compre
hended under the guaranty of tlie empire,

as well thole of the duke of Saxony of

the Eniefline line, of the duke of Brunf-

v-ick Wclfenbutt'e, the landgrave of

HtlTe-Cbn'el, and the count of Lippe

Lippe, put their troops into his majefty's

pay. Poilerity v/ill hardly believe, that

at a time when Auftrian, Palatine, and
Wurtemberg awxiiiaries were employed
to in-vade the cotmtries belonging to f^-ates

of the empire, other members of the

Schaumbourg, as ihofe of his majefty. p Germanick body who employed auxilia-
'^' '

" " '
'" ' ' ' ries in their defence, were threatened with

the ban. His majefty ordered the Englifh

troops to be lent over, and poircfTion to be
taken of Embden, in his quality of king ;

and hath no occafion to give account

thereof to any. Mean while the laws of

This juft intention, founded on the laws,

from which his majefty hath been lb far

from derogating in the fmalJelV matter,

that no iiiftance thereof hath been, or

can be bn. tight, did not, nevcrthelel's,

hinder tlic iMcnch troops, who were fur-

liiflied witli the emperor'* //^/f;v rf^.vf/i/o- q the empire permit the Antes theseof to

rialt from entering Germany in the avow
ed quality oi auxiliary troops to the em-
irrl's-queen, in company with thofe of

the huufe i>t Auftiia and the elei^ior Pa-

Utijie. 7 he empire hath already been

infoimed, on the 3d of December lall

make ule of foreign troops in their own
defence, ihey forbid only the introduc-

tion cf them into the empire to invade

the dominions of another, as tlie cmprefs-

queen hath clone.

In the third and laft place, his majefty

ytar, of the fiift pi-opofals made ; both to j. the king of Great-Biitain, ele61or of

the Impeiial court ;ind the court of France,

for an amicable de'.eiminafion of difto-

rcKces
;

propofaJs, which could not have

been rtjecltd, had not an hoMiIe attack

been lefolvcd on. Thefe oftcis, which
fivia the manner in whiclvtliey sveic re-

Brunlwick-Ltinebourg, fcnt miniftcrs par-

ticularly to the Palatine court, and that

of Cologne, to divert ihem fiom joining

in the defigns of France againft his do-

minions. It cannot therefore be doubted

th^t it would have been highly agreeable

to
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to him if thofe courts haJ taken meafures court by M. de Bofe, cMcf cup-bearer,

-that would have freed him from the bur- that as Jbon as the er.emy 'houid make a

den of the war. But none can expeft flitw of atrackirg D!"tr<!en, he would fir.d

that his majefty (houid, with indifference, hinifeJf under tlie difagreeab'e necc/Tity

fee himfelf treated as an enemy by his of burning !he fuburb?, and tint, for that

co-eftates. The eleflor of Cologn, and end, he had jufl pnt combuftible matters

the biiTiop of Liege, had no troops that A'" the highcft iioufes:, and thole next to

were wanted in the French army : But, the rampart, that hi<i orders for that pur-

in confideration of fuhfidies, opened to tt pofe miglit b^ fpeedily executed whenever
the gates of their towns, and gave it all the realbns of war obliged him to iffae

the atfiftance in their power ; without them in liis own defence. The fame de-

which that army could not at that time chration was made to the magiftrates, the

have proceeded fo far as the e)e'5foral governor having fent for the burgo- mailer

eftates, where the Auftrian and Palatine U to come to him. The court and the city

troops behaved much worfe than the earneltly implored, that this misfortune

French themfelves. How can it be ex- might be averted from the inliabitants j

pelted that his majefty, after God hath but the governor inflfted that it would he

blefied his arms with fuccefs, fhould not indifpenfalily neceflary to come to that

refent this treatment? The laws of the extremity, if the enemy rhemfelves wou'cl

empire forbid the attacking of the Kates pay no refpeft to the ro} a! refidence ; and
of the empire : But they permit defence Q cauled e^ry thing to be got ready for the

againft, and the purfuit of thofe, who, execution of his threats.

by their invafion, have violated the pub- Mean while, tiie city, as well as rhe

lick peace. • ftttes of Saxonv, who were then aflembifjd

It the crown of France be free to ra- at Drefden, fent a deputation to M. de
^age the dominions of the duke of Brunf- Borcke, the king's minifter, to intreat him
wick, and the landgrave of Heffe-Caflel, to interceed with the governpr in their

becaufe they have given the king auxiliary £) behalf. M. de Borcke, after conferring

troops ; if the emprefs queen may, for with count Schmeftau, anfweied them,

the affiftance fhe hath lent the French that it depended on the court and the city

king to attack the king's dominions, ap- themfelves to prevent the attacking of

propriate to herfelf half of the contribu- Drefden ; hut that if the Auftrians (houid

tions raifed there, his majelty ought to attack it, it would be impofTible to fpare

be equally permitted to make thofe (late?, the fuburbs, the houfes of which com-
who have favoured the unjulf enterprizes £ inanded the rampart, the governor havinaj

of his enemies, feel the burden of the exprefs orders to defend himfelf till the lalt

war." extremity. The miniHer, at the fame

r r^ r^ Kir 1
time, pcintedout to them the imminent

The Goruernor of T>rdAeY:s Memorial con- ^..^^^^ to wliich the city and die callle,
cerntfig tue tUfiroymg of the Suburb of gn^l^ven the royal family, would be ex-
tbaUAty. (Seebejcre, /. 672.) p,,rgj^ if j^g f,,o^,ij ^e forced to come to

ARSHAL Daun having taken ad- that extremity, as the fire of the fuburbsM ^ — — >„ ,, „^. — .... „. ...^ .^.jvi. _,<,

vantage of the king's abfence, who could not fail, without a miracle, to reach
was gone to fight the RulTians, to fall up- the town, and make terrible havock : He
on Saxony with all his forces, in the at the fame time conjured the deputies of
month of July laff, the army of the em- the ftates, to ufe their utmoll endeavojis
pire having entered it on another fufe by to divert the f^^-rm, and not to confider the

Peterfwalde, count Schmeifau, governor governor's declaraticm as a vain threat,

of Drefden, thought that place in furh tor he could aflure them upon his honour,
imminent danger, that he found himfelf*-" that upon fhe firing of the firft cannon a-

ifjdifpenlably oblige<l to take every pofli- eain.t the town, they wouid fee the fu-

ble mcafure to guard againlV a furpriie, burbs on fire.

and to hinder the Auflrians from carrying Marflial Daun happily changed his re-

the place by a Coup de main. An enter- folution upon the king's approach, who
prifc of this nature would have been the was returning vicloiious from ZorndorfT;

more eafy, as moft of the Iioufes of and ihe governor of Drefden, yielding to

the fubuibs, from the gate of Pirna ra H the intieatir* nf the inhabitants, orderrd

that of WilsdiufF, abfolurely command the conibidlible matters, with which he
the body of the town, both by their pro- had filled the houfes, to be removed. But
digious height, bein^ fix or iiivan (torifs Marfhal Daun returning a fecond time
high, and by their proximity to the ram- into S.ixonv, appeared again, namely, on
part. From this confideration count the 6ih ot November, wit'.iin fia;ht of

Schuicttau caufcd it to be declared to the 4^2 Drefden
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Drefden with a fprmidable avmy. This non were cHliged to be fired on Zmzcn-
army, -having made a motion on tlie ydi, doif houfe to drive out the Auftrians.

and tiken a camp on this fide of Locke- During this attack the er.emy'r. cannon
witi:, tlic governor, who could r.o longer played into the town, and fcveral fix- jioun-

doubt thiit his views were agalnft the ca- ders fell in the arfenal, in tlie princes

pital, caul'f.d tlie conibullibie matters to Hotel, and in the houfes of Loos, Mnif-
be (jiiickiy replaced in the houfes of tiieAceck, and counfellor Fiitfch. One ball

fubiubs which furround the town ditch, even fell before tHe houfe of marflial count

and com-.nand the rampart. The court Rutowiky.
wa? iinmediaiely informed of it by M. de Nofwifhflanding this declared attack a»

Bijfe, the chief cup-bearer, whom count gainft tlic iown and the fuburbs, no houfe

Schmett.iu charged to reprelent again to was yet on fire ; a plain proof that there

his court, il:at if tii^ enemy's army llionld was little inclination to proceed to that

approach the fuburbs, he would t'lat in- B extremity. The cannon of the rampart

ftant fet fire to them. It was anfwered, forced the enemy to retire, and before

that as the court, its hands being tied, night even all the redoubts of which they

was obliged to acquiefce jn all, and wait had got poiTeffion were retaken.

the bit txiremides, the governor was free Mean whlL tl^e army of general It-

to do whatever he thought he could anfwer. zcnblitz marclKd thro' the town, pafled

The fame day (Nov, 8.) at nonn, the the Eib, and encamped under the cannon
enemy's advanced troops attacked the C o( the new town ; and general Meyer was
Hafl'ars and independent battalions which ordered to defend the fubuibs vvith his

were polled at Streifien and Gruen-Witfe. independent battalions, and four otherat.

This fkinniih continued till the night and to fet fire to them after giving notice

came on, and made the governor judge lo the inhabitants. One of this general's

that it miqht have confequences, as the ofRccfs told the governor, about midnighf,

enemy might eailly repulfe thofe advanced that he heard men at work, and ihat the

ports, an.1 enter pell-mell with them into jj enemy fiemed to be erecling batteries and
the fuburb. He therefore detached, next plaraing cannon ; accordingly, alj who
day (the oth) in the morning, colonel It- were fent out beyond the barriers to rfl-

zenbliiz with 700 men, and fome pieces connoitie, had a fmait fire to fuUain.

of cannon, and ported them himfelf in the Thefs preparation?, added to the pre-

icdoubis that fiurounded the fuburb, that ceding affaii', giving room to think, that

in cafe of need they might fuppoit the at day- break, the enemy would make a
Kuflars and the indejtendent battalions. £ vigorous atiack, and make ihi;mif.lves ma-
About noon he lent for the magilViates of Hers of the fubuibs, into which the cannon
the town; put them in mind of what he of t!ie town cc-nid not dt/pufe iheir en-

had laid to them in the month of July tiance, by reafon of the height of the

lull ; and told them, that the enemy hav- houfes, the governor had no other mea-
ing evidently a real defign againft Bief- fuies to take but thofe which the interefl

den, he gave tliem notice for the l.ifl time, of his mafter, reafons of war, and his own
that on the firft appearance of an Aulbian p honour diiSfaled, The fignal was given

in the fuburbs, they would be fet on fiie. by general Meyer, and immediately, at

The inagif^iates anfwered by only flirug- three in the morning of the loth, the

ging their fliculderr., and deploiing the greatelt part of the fuburb of Pirna, t-lie

misfortunes of their fellow-citizens. The houfes adjoinine the ditch, and two in

governor told thtfin, that they had nothing the fubur!) of WilfdrufF, were in flames.

to do but to apply to the court, who The fix battalions, with the 700 men,
alone could avut the calamity. q entered the town by the three gates, whicU

About noon the Auflrian van guard were immediately baiiicadtd ; and, after

attacked the advanced polls, repelled tlie fix in the morning, there vvas not a Piuf-

HufTars^ whofe number was too fmall to fian in the fuburbs, as the inhabitants of

^lake reliflance, and even forced them, as the tov.'n can tcftify. The flory of the

well a!» Moujou's independent battalion, frequent failles of the Pruflians to light up
to quit the gieat gaiden, and gain the what was not yet C6.nfumed, is void of all

luiiuibs. Tl;;: enemy immediately attack- ,, foundation. It is likewife abfolutely falfe

ed the ftfiall redouins where the 700 men that the inhabitants had not timely notice

pi the gariifoii had been polled, forced given them. Thefe atrocious calumnies

three of {hena, and penetrated to Zinzen- are fulhclently confuted by the annexed

dorf huufe, ami even made fuch piogieh, certificates of (he chief cup-beaier de Bofe,

>hat an Aullriaij foldiei was killed on the and of the maplftratcs. As to tlie red-

di^vy biM^c of i'ima gate 5 and fome >.an- hot bullets died upon the inhabitants, the

lighted
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lighted Waggon, the children thrown into known character did not permit it to be
the fire, tiieie are fo many horrible lies, believed that fuch cruelties were committed
which will fall ot themfe^ves when the by his order ; and therefore to demand to

aforeiaid certificates of the court and ma- whom they were to be alcribed : That
giltrates, and the judge? of the fuburbs, as to the deftruffion of the luburbs, colo-

are feen. The order given to the burgh- nel Savoiiky bad already carried an an-
ers to remain cjuiet in their houfes was A fwer on that head to the marlhal ; but
intimated only to the magilirates of the that this opportunity was taken to declare

city in the month of July, and not to to his excellency, that if he deiired to fave

thofeof the fuburbs; and there was no- the reit of tj|«fliburbs, he muft hinder his

thins; in this but what is ufual. What troops frortWppearing in them ; that no
hath been faid to the contrary, is, in fliort, body had the prefervation of the town and
fo falfe, that the court of Drefden was fuburbs more at heart, than the governor,

pleafed to thank the governor for the good B as far as v/as conliftent with his duty and.

order he caufed to be obferved during thofe hi^ honour; that the houfes would not
troubles, as will appear by the annexed have been fet on fire, had not the troops

letter of De Bofe the chief cup bearer. of his army forced their way into the fu-

It only remains that we fiiouM fay feme- burbs, and even fired feverai cannon into

thing of the meff<ge that palfed between the town (which marrtial Daun pretended

majlhal Daun and count Schmetfau, by not to know, faying, that it had been
the intervention of colonel Savioiky. Af- C done without his orders ;) and that the

ter the firli: compliments, M. de Savoifky coinbudible matters were ready to confume
told the governor, that marflial Dawn what was left of the fuburb, in cafe his

was extremely furprifed at the burning of troops ft>ou!d again enter it. The court

thefubuibs; tiiat he (Savoiiky) was de- took advantage of this melTuge to afk a
fired to enquire whether it was by order paflTport from marfhal Daun tor bringing

that this was done in a royal refidence, Ibme fheep and fire-wcod into the town.
which was a thing unheard oi amongChri- D His excellency anfwered to thefe three

ttians ; and that he hoped the city of heads, that he had no irregular troops with
Drefden would not be treated in the fame him ; and that he had forbid any perfon

manner. The mar/hal then made his of his army to approach the fuburbs

;

compliments to the court; and added, that he did not apprehend any excefies

that the governor iTiould be refponfible in had been committed ; but in cafe there

l-iis perfon f(;r what had been done, or for liad, he defired to know the number of the

what might be done, againft this royal E perfons mafiacred ; that he was the more
reii'len:?. altonirtied at thofe complaints, as he never

The colonel received for anfwer, in pre- iiifTcred fu:h diforders ; that he abhoned
fence of lieutenant-general Itzenblitz, that ihem, and that perhaps the burghers had
the governor had the honour to be known no foundation for what they had faid. As
to tlie marilial ; that he had orders to de- to the fuburbs, marlhal Diun anfwered

fend the town to tlie laft man : That his that he would not futfer rules to be pre-

excelitncy was too well acquainted with FfTibed to him; that it depended upon
war, to be ignorant that the deUru6tion him to fend troops into the fuburb as lie

of the iiiburbs, which the marshal had at- fliould judge proper, and the governor

tacked, was according to rule : That as to might do as he plealed ; but that he hoped
what concerned the town, it depended up- that, in the mean while, no more families

on his excellency, fince if he attacked it, would be made wretclied ; and that he had
the jjovernor would defend himfelf from forbid his troops, on fevere penalties, to

houfe to houfe, and frtmi Kreet to ftreet
; G enter the fuburbs to pillage. As to the

and that the whulc inf,'.i;try of the army demand made by the court, he anfwered,

was ready to defend the city. that he would p.irticularly attend to it; and
On the I ith, the governor having learnt aflTured them of his profoimd rcfpcfls.

fi'om feverai binghcri oi the fuburbs, who. On the i?th his excellency lent an of-

at their own requelt, had been brought in- ficer with a permit to deliver the fheep and
to the town with their effeffs by water, firc-wood for tlif court, which wete to be

that tlie enemy h.-.d thrown into the flames, n biought into the town by Pruirrans ; and
or niairicicd without pity, fome defence- opt. Collas was lent to jegulate this af-

lefs people belonging ti) the Prufiian ar- fair. The captain, in palfing through

my, who had remained behind, pirticu- the fuburbr, fbewed the lieutenant, lent by
laily a fuigeon. Cent at noon capt. CoUas marfhalDaun, the maroders of his troops,

with a mim)iet to the marlhal, with or- both foot and Huliar.^, vrho exceeded 200;

dffs to ttll hmi, that his excellencj's well- and the officer pi'omifcd to make a re-

• port
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pert of it to the marflial. The reft of the Toledo, to diive both Engllfl) and French

time, to the 26th, that the enemy's army out of this ifland. The don firft at-

rctired, palled in amazing tranquillity, tacked the Fjench, who, without en-

Drcfden, ^^ ^ » / c /
tering; into any concert with the Englifti,

Dec. 5,175s
i^- L.uh. ae i>c/jma[au.

for their mutu.d deknce, cowardly de-

The vouchers referred to in the memo- ferted their fetllements and the ifland, and

rial ftreno-then the fads contained -therein A retired in their Ihips to the other iflands

pift any contiadiftion. in the neighbourhood. The En^jifh be-

. intj thus defeited by their allies, and
Account ff/rf^ British Cqji^iES in the ^.^^hie to Hand alone againft the Spani-

iy7:2;;,/jo/ America, com^y calUdtbe ^rds, many of them fled^'up to the nWun-
Weft- Indies continued from p. 615. taj^s in the middle of the ifland, which
Come next to the hiftory of our Lee- are very inaccedible, and the reft fubmitted

ward Illand"-, in which I ftiall be very B at difcietion to the don, who took fuch of

fhort. The fii~ft of them wherein v/e them ss he thought would be ufeful to

made any feltlement, was that of St. him along with him, and the reft he per-

Chriftopher's, which ifland was nift dif- mitted to Hay in the ifland until they could

covered by Chriitopher Columbus, who get fnips to carry them off, with a pofi-

g^^ve it this name ; not from his own, as tive menace of immediate death, if he
fome imagine, but from tiie popifli Saint found any of them there, upon his next

Chriftopher, who, in their fabulous pic- C vifit.

jures, is reprefented as a giant, with our However, as foon as he was departed

infant Savicui: on his back; and as tlie with his fleet from the ifland, the brave

Spaniards, in their approach to this part of the Englifli inhabitants who had

ifiand, obferved a large high mountain, fled to the mountains, and expofed them-

which feemed to carry a leffer one upon felves to the danger of ftarving, rather

its back, they from thence took occalion than fubmit to the enemy, returned to

to give this faint's name to tlie ifland, D their ruined habitations, and by their

which it has ever fince retained. But thfe perfuafion the rcfl: were induced to ftay ;

Spaniards never thought it worth their fo they all together went about rebuilding

while to n^ake any fettlement here. their hoi'.fes, aiui repairing their planta-

Towards the end of the year 1626, Sir tions, in order to provide fome immediate

Thomas Warner, one of our Englifh ad- fupport, until they fliould receive a fupply

venturers in ftarch of new worlds, landed from England.

on this ifland, with about 300 of his E The French, upon hearing of this re-

countrymen, snd took pofl"eflion of it in folution in the Englifli, took the courage

the name cf tlie king of England. In to return to their former habitations, and

the month of January following, Mon- reafl'unied poflTefTion of that part of the

ficur d'Efnaa.buc, a French gentleman, ifland which formerly belonged to them \

landed on another part of the ifland, with and this the Englifli fubmitted to, though

about the fanRe number of his country- they had good reafon to exclude them as

men, and took pofieflion of it in the F cowardly defertcrs ; but this they were

name of the French king. As the ifland rot in a condition to infift on, efpecially

is but 75 miles in circumference, it could as they were in danger of being invaded

rot be long before thefe two colonies dif- by the native Indians from the other Ca-

covered earh other, and they might have ribbee Iflands, as well as of a fecond viiit

difputfd the right of pofTcinon ; but as fiorn the Spaniards ; but againft this lall

the irtanJ was large enough for both, as they were foon fecured, by a treaty of

they were of equal force, and as they G peace, which was the next year concluded

were boili afiaid of being attacked and between king Chaiies f. and the king of

cut off by the native Indians, of whom Spain ; and as our people foon pofTtfled

the ifland was then full, they agreed to themfelves of, and drove the natives out

divide the ifland between them, and to be ,of the next adjacent iflands of Nevis,

alTifting to each other againft the natives, Montferrat, and Antego, this fecured St.

whom they at laft drove quite out of the Chriflopher's againft the danger of being

ifland. By this means the two colonies H invaded by the natives. To that both the

foon began to flouriih, and, by fupplies French and they lived peaceably, and for

frorri Europe, became fo numerous as to the inoft part cordially together, until the

give jealouiy to the Spaniards, who, in the year 16X9.

year 1619, fent out a ftrong fquadron,
,

^To he co7it'vtu.ed in our Magazine ^r
with a nuinber of legular troops on board, January ]

under the command of dou Frederick de Additions
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Additions fa December.
Wednesday, Dec. ay.

AT the general court of the Foundling-
hofp tal, the following noblemen and

gentlemen w«re eleded governors of that

hofpital :

The Rt. Hon. the carl Temple, Earl

Verney. Earl Shelburne. Lord vifcount

Cheiwynd. Dr. Thomas, lord bilhop of

Lincoln. Dr. Yonge, lord bifhop of Biif-

tol. Hon. James Grenville. Sir Francis

Dafhwood, Sir William Lee, Barts, The
Hon. Sir William Stanhope. John Anfell,

Robert Barber, Huj;*! Barker Bell, Rich-
ard Wilbraham Cootie, Thomas Bowes,
John Bond, Richard Brodrepp, George
Browne, Charles Erune, John Callard,

John Calvert, Nicholas Cirey, George
Richard Carter, George Chefia, Aunfham
Churchill, Charles Churchill, William
CliurchiJl, George Clavill, Wenhani Coke.
]ohn Darner, Robert Dormer, Ef.|rs. The
Rfv. Richard Dorrell, L. L. D. The Rev.
Thomas Drake. Wihiam Drake, Thomas
Earle Drax, Edward Drax, Thomas Frtkr,

John Gundry, Raciford Gundry, Williirn

Guy, William Hanham, Warde! Hanmer,
Edward Hooper, Richard Hopkins, Phi-

lip Howe, fohn Jennings, Richard In-

gollby, Matthew Knapp, William Iiaack

Kops, William Lifle, Thomas Lockyer,
Henry Lovioond, Richard Lowndes, Charles

Lowndes, William Lowndes, Robert
Lowndes, John Mafon, James Mathias,

John Meeche, Thomas Meeche, John
Milward, Richard Mitchell, David Ro-
bert Mitchell, Daniel Moore, Jocelyn
Pickard, George Pitr, Edmund Morton
Pl«ydell, Efqrs. The R^^v. John Potter,

D, D, John Rcvett, James Revett, John
Ridout, Coulfon Shcttowe, Humpi.iey
Strut, George Trenchard, John Tucker,
of Naiih, John Tucker, of Weymouth,
Richard Tucker, John Van Hatten, Ed-
mund VValler, Ralph Willct, E'^qr.'s.

On the third of November, the Bucjting-

ha.Ti man of war of 64 guns, capt. Tyrrell,

had a bloody engagement with the Florif-

fant, a French man of war, of 74 guns,

and two frigates of 38 and 20, who were
convoying a fleet of merchantmen from St.

Euftatia to Martinico, whom he obliged to

fheer off ; hut was pj«sventcd from following

them, his rigging beinij greatly damaged.
Capt. Tyrrell had the misfortune to lofe

three of his fingers from his right hand, and
received feveral con'ufions in his head,

*rms, and body, Lieut. Marflial, a biavc
and gallant officer was killed ; lieut, Harris,

of the marines, and Mr. Winterborne, the

mafter, were dangeroufly wounded. In all,

the Buckingliam had fcven men killed and
4,6 wounded, two of whom are fince de;id.

The above French men of war are got
into the Granadoes, and the FlodlTant is an
entire wreck, her whole fide being one port.

'ilic Fttnth conftTt ihty loft izo men, but

it is imagined they have loft upwards of
aoo.

ExtraEi of a Later from a Gcnthman at Col-
chefter, December 31.

" On Friday evening, about ("even or eight
o'clock, a few miles f.om this town, as I
was nding gently home, on a fudden I was
furroundtd with a very glaring light, which
at firft I imagined might bs a flrjih of light-

ning ; but on its continuing fomc 'econds
of limp, I quickly fumed myfelf round,
and faw a great ball of fire (apparently
about the bignefs of a cona.'non foot-ball)
dtfcending from the heavens. I s direflion
was north caft, its motion mu.h like whac
is vulgarly calltd the footing of a ftar. Ic

vaniiTied in the fanr.e manner as a fquib that
makes no report. There were feveral people
clo^e by me, who were greatly 'errified at
this unufual phaenvjmenon. And the fame
account was related to me the fame evening,
by a perfon who was about fix miles dlftanc
anot'ier way."

Marriagk,
Dec. 29. \ BRA HAM Pitches, an em!-

Z~\. nent merchant, was married
to Mifs Jane Haflel, of Nottingham, witb
a fortune of i2,oool.

Deaths.
Dec. ai. QAMUELTufFnel, of Albsmarle-

O ftreer, Efq;

Hatton, Eiqj formerly a South-Sea
direflor.

30. Hon. "Mifs Sophia Neville, fifter of
lord Abergavenny.

Lady Cotton, mollier of Sir Lynch Cotton,
Bart, aged 510.

3t. Mifs Eliz, Phillips, fccond daughter o£
Sir John Phillips. Bnrt.

Alexander Stephenfon,of Bellie, in Bamf-
fhire, aged 107.

Janet Harper, of Bains-hole, of Foud-
land, in North-Britain, nged 106.

Stocks.
30. Dank Stock 117. Sou;h-S;.i Annuf-

ties old firft fubftription 90 \, Reduced
Bar.k annuities 90. India bends il. is.

Bank circulation il. 10s. Weather at Lon-
don cloudy. Wind at Deal fouth.

31. Sunday, Weather, rain
J
Wind fouth.

List e/" S H I P S token frcm the French, ccn-

titiued from p. 519.

HEUREUX, a privateer of four gun«
and 50 men.

A privateer of 14 guns and ijo men.
Le Frere, a privateer of eight guns and 49

men.
eigne, a privateer of fix guns and 58 meOi
Guardaloupe. from Corunna, for Lifbon,

Maria Therefa, a Dutch fhip.

, of 200 tons, fiom §t. Domingo, for

H.ivre.

A piivateer of 16 guns and Somen.
Hermionc, a Ihip rf war, of 2S guns.

A man of war of 46 guns, funk by the

HufTir,

Prince
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Prince de Croy, a privateer of four carriage

guns, eight fvvivcis, and 60 men.

America, a privateer ot tixguns and 70 men.

A fnow from Martinico, for Bourdeaux.

Abenaquife, a fliip of War of 38 guns and

300 men.
Brilliant, from Bourdeaux, for Loui/bourgh.

A privateer of 14 guns and iSo mtn.

A Djtch (laip fionvPort I'Oricnt, witli Eaft-

India gDods.

Sauvage, from Quebeck, for Rochellc.

A privateer of eight guns and 52 men.

A fnow from Maitinico, for RocheforC.

A floop belonging to Martinico.

A fnow from Martinico, for Bourdenux.

A Dutch fnov.', with fugar, cotton, &c.

A privateer of 14 guns.

A Spanith vefT:!, from Cadiz, for Oftend.

Argilique, fiom Rochelle, for Louifbourg.

Dragon, a privateer of 24 nine pounders,

and 284 men.
Neptune, Jaden with fifli.

Diamond of 14 guns, and 70 men, blown

up.

Intrepide, a privateer of 14 guns and 1 30

men, funk.

Roi Davide, from St. Domingo, for Bour-

deaux.

Madufee, 7 From St. Domingo, for Ro-
Efperance, 3 chelle.

Profperous, from ditto, for Bred.

Hazard, from Bieft, for Louifbourg.

Amitie, from Rochelle, for ditto.

Fils Unique, from Bourdeaux, for ditto.

A privateer cf 36 guns.

Fjrme, ^FromSt. Domingo, for Havre.
Amphitrite, 5 °

A privateer of 20 guns.

Perald, from Rochefort, for Cape- Breton.

Lovely Sufan, from Port Levvi*, for St. Do-

mingo.
Actif, a privateer of 11 guns and 120 men.

Elizabeth, from St. Domingo, for Bour-

deaux.
Marie, frpm ditto, for Nantz.

A floop ffom ditto, for ditto.

Grande Soltan, from Martinico, for Bour-

deaux.
,— ., from St. Domingo, for .

Viftoire, from MifTifiippi, for Rochelle,

£7* be continufdin our Magjr^ire for January.]

List o/" SHIPS taken by the French, cor.-

tlr.ued from p. 5 JO.

PRince George, Lear, ? From Pifcataqua,

Matty, , 5 for St. Kitfs.

Humphreys, , from Bollon, for An-

tigua.

Mackay, , from Philadelphia, fordo.

, Shauchan, from Cork, for ditto.

Merry, Bafs, from Cape Fear, for London.

Arethufa, Stevenfon, from Hull, for London.

Margaret, Erfkine, from Keith, for Got-

tenburgh.

Lovely Jane, Forfler, from Belfafl, for Ja-

maica.

Cf;cl<'riTiouth, , from Briftol, for Oporto.

\lo bt ccniir.ucd in our Mag.fr January.]

BILLS of Mortality, from Nov. 21, to

Dec. 26.

Burled

Chrmene.
J f'/^t^„ f^^
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Politicks, Dome/lick and Foreign OccuRhiEiiCES, i^c. 17.58.

A.

ABifcrombic, gen. repulfed at Ticcn-

Abu Said Habih, head of the Kar-

mathians, his cxpl« its 24c—141
Abu Thaher, his bra»^eiy and fuccefs 24r, 244
AcademfSus to Convcxo 7, 14?, 220, See

Convexi).

Accidtn's 97, 312, 370, 416, 4.81, 48*
A<'ls paiTed 149, Ho, 307, 311, 649
A^s, account of, viz. that for the be'ter en-

couragement of feamen 1^5, Militia aft

;?i;7. BakeiS 358. For wine licence^ 359,
Windowe 359. Plate aft ibid,

/ddingfon, Mr. defended sgginft Mr. Cole-

pepper 17S
Addrefs, to gentlemen qualifietl to ferve as

officers in the miHtii 060, 461. To the

militia men cf S -meri'etfliie 491
Addreffes, lord» 385. City's 384. Oxford

c^i%. From various ether places 482, (ij?,

595. ^-^o

Affka, trade to, monopolized 395
African committee chofen 368
Atricans, their j;enius and government 361
i^gate, Mr. his odd tdfl fermon 143
Age, great, inrtanceb of 52, 185, 260, 314,

37», 4i9> ^51
Ages of the crowned heads of Europe 140
Agis, ftory of the tragedy of 107. Account

of the lr»gedy, with remarks 156—159
Air> machine to procure water from 61,

Correftion for 148. /lature and proper-

ties of 661

Aix, tiTiifications erefting at the ifle of, de-

ftroyed ziz
Alehoufes, many fliould be fupprtfled 13,.

Too many huiiiul to the uubiicU 51 <;

Alienator, curious account of that creature

2-19. The gallinazjs their enemies 280.

How taken 281

AHum in bread in Northamptonlh.re 62. Dr.

iitonehoufc's fch^me to Ottedt and puni/h

fuch practices ibi'l.

Alterations in the \\(\ of parliament. See

new Members in the Indtx of Names.
Araerici, account of the Biitifh piantatiors

in 2!—24, 77—81, 141— 143, 167, i63,

a34—236, 394—39^. 455—456, 5C2—
506, 6.^2— 615 ,684

Afnerics, ptogrefs of the war ir..2i2, 312, 426.
Rfcafons pro and con fcr imp.rring bar-

iron from, dutyfree 117— 12*. Proceed-

ings in lelation toitie contract tor the forces

. there 330, 11

1

Amherii, gen. marches to join Abercromb;e

596
Amherft and Edgcumbe, captains, king's

piefcnt to 482
AnHcrfon, Roberf, his furprizing cf.ape from

France • ^58
Aiiri.>n, lord, comma'ds a fleet 246. S/^s

311. Returns 370. Sails ..gtiit ibid. Re.
turns 481

Antiquities at rieiculancum 34j
Ai'l&ndix, 1758.

Anxiety, produftive of good 20
A|;ple-tree in bloffom in November ^95
Aiabisn hiftory, curious extrafts from 12?

—

130, 178 iSo, 2-;g— i44, 284—186
Arabiin monarch, d;es of grief for the lofsof

his wife 128
Arabian women, bravery of 286
Arable fields, tlie inclofirg of, defended 733
Arbutus, beauties of that free 74
Armitage, .Sir John, epitaj)h f^r 5:9
Arrriy of the empiie aircmb'e 215, 263.

Marches into Bohemia 318. Enters Saxony
433. Retreats 654,

Army of obfervaticn. See Ferdinard, In
moticn 455

Art'ofprtfervin'healthinhofcHmafcs C4i, 565
Arts, iranufaftures and commerce, prc.Tsiums

of the fociety for encouraging 19,— 202.
Meda! adjudged by 424.

A'iafrinians, a horrid, murlherirg feft of en-
thufiafls, account of 244

AiTizes 151, 912, 37c,, 428 4?*
Afihma, receipt to cure 31?
Afylum, girls admitted info 370
Athenians, their degeneracy in the time oJ

Philip of Macerion z-^^

Atterhury, bifhop, his letters tgainft a^mi-
niilcring baptifm in private, by the pubiick

form 163, 1G4
Awgufline, St. defcrihed 21. General Ogle-

thorpe's expeditirn againft it 2t ^'' 7'?-

Auftria, our declaring againft the houfe cf,

impolitick 408, -jcg

Authentick dccuments. See DocuKtntt.

B
BAKERS defended 126. Accord witli the

aft to regulate tb?m i,i
Ba.za, an .'Vmerican vfffel, ccnflruftjon oi\

witli a cut 257, 2jK. Foundation of the

method of fteering it 238
B^nk, governors and ^iiefors of chofen -.eg

Bank notes ftolen and paid away hy th- rob-

ber for the full value, of'^'of, decioed 97
Baptifm, Ittters cordtmn:r>g the adm-niflef-

ing of it in private, by the publick term
lb-., 164

Bar iron from Amcr'ca, reafons for in.porc-

ing it, duty free 117, 12», 124. Anfwercd
nS, 1 o, 1S9, 173

Earbadoes, hiftory of 167, 168, 234— ?36,

394—396, Af,—4S.6, 502—505. Go-
vernment ar.d trade of 641—025

Ban'ana (Burdock) excellent in the gout 19':,

Baric,- efficacy of, in tl.e cure of a mortifi.i-

tion ;:>

BarJey, nature of O'-j

Barlcy-coin, lar^e jT'^c'uce from ti +
Harnard, Su- John, rcfi^ns his gown 370
Barn-ird, Mr. afTair of hin^ and the dtike of

Marlborfugh J96
Batlidc, col, anecdote of 53S

B;ittir, Dr. extrifts frcmhis (reatife on nnd.
nefs '3

Ecan, produce from a fingle of,c • \'i

4 T Eers,



INDEX to the Essays, i^c. ^15^'

5'

ftifled

8J

Btc:, fofne worderful particularities difco

vered .n oj-cn n^ an hive of 543— 345

Belial to hi» daughter Iphi<enia 514

BelUquieu;:, of b6 guns, taken 591-

Bengal, Nabob of. dcfea'.td .<). Treaty w,tU

the new N«b.-.b 60. Catartrophe in ths

Black Hole at Fort W.lliam in 8j—88
Ertty Bro"m, hcrluf^Oiy 527, s'? 5

Eevtrn, p-ince <f, exclianged 163

Bill, fjtneral, cf chiiltenirgs and burials, for

,,. -g 6S6

B.tl of fare in i^6r 450. S-eech at the feaft

ibid.

B rmingbam, chuftenirgs, &c. at

B.rths, exfr^oidmary cnes

Black Hole at Calcutta, izj perfons

in it

Bl3ck;lone, profcffor, extr'ft from his dif.

couffe on the ftudy of the law Brq—621

Blakeney, lord, p.clidtnt of the Antigailicans

212

Bligh, gtn, takes Cherbourg 4-5. His ac

count 01 the aftion at St. Cas 435. Re-

turns ^^'

Boerriaave, how he alleviated the gout 6 19

Borlafe, Mr. his account ot trees under-

ground in Cornjvall 347. And of gold

difccvered in iha: county 401

Bofcawen, Edmiial, fails 99. Returns with

admiral Hardy from Cipe Breton 593. See

L:utJho:irgh. Thar.ks of the houfe to htm

637. His anfwer 6j8

Botar-.ical garden, ioea of one in Engla/id 2<-,2

Braiddlbfo. carl, his fchemc to q-riet the

H.^hianders 1J6. Hii revenge upon Ma:-

d;ndd of Clencoe 127, & jtq.

P.rty, capt. Iiis bi^vc exploit 49
B»ti»d, honeftly snd difhorertly made, na'uie

of 27. AS about, abfiraft of 358

Breeclies pocket and animal fpirits, fympatliy

between *8

Bremen, city of, entered by the French lo.;.

Evacuated by them 138

Ereflau, dtfcribed 40. Garrifon of, when it

vias taken 5'

Brttt, Dr. ^xtraQs from his famous fermon

35—37
Brewing, extr.ids from an efTay on 6c-,, 66

1

—665
Bridg -f^wn, dreadful fire at

B/«tiIh fifhery, their petition 67.

of the commons thetecn 68.

fTiect wiib great faccefs 481.

chij''eo

Bjit iTi plantations, account of

458, 39+
Refolu'iors

Their bufTcs

Officers of

643

2'—M, 77
—Xg, 141— 145, 167, i68, 234—236,

394-396, 453—456> 5«=i—50.y ^I'T"
625, 684

Bi.t'any, dcfcribed 305. Journal of the ex-

pcditjon to >bid, 306

Broad and narrow wheels, query about ^96

Dioad cloth vveavefS, their cafe 65, 66. Rea-

f niig thereon ibid.

Brqd«.iicir, adm. his fliip burnt 246

B.uiirwick, account of the piinces of 151.

^.ince Fiaocii of, killed 493
Buri.U, monthly, account of 5;, 9 r, 159, 203,

as«. •^19. 37S>474>485> 52°; 59^' *86.

Gtntrnl hiil of fci!6

Bjy^r of baigaios, a nctable one b\%

Byrg, admiral, proceedings in pari ament
about him 215. Remarks thereon ai6

C.

CALCUTTA. See Bengal.

Cilf , furprifing fat one 538
Calmucits and Cciracks, account of 508, 509
Cambiidge commencement 369
C^mbr dge pr ze fubjtdtn 21a
Camel and drumedary, full account of thole

animals 24.7—149
Candid reflexions on the report of the geriC-

ral ifhcers, in relation to the exped.iion to

Rjchefort i'^. Anfwered 38
Canncn, of a new invention 212. Procefti-

ori of 4^0
Cape- Breton, See Loeijhourgh, Importance

of 44.7. Brave landirg at 551
Captuici from the French and from rhe Eng-

li(h, lift of 43, 51, 90, 9 1, 99, joj,

250, ^51, 472, 473, 539, ti^, 685
Caravan gi Mecca, plundered 105
Carifbad watert, further account of, by Dr.

Milles tg^.. Incruftations formed by them
293. Obl'erviti^rs or the lithontriptic vir-

tuea of, lime-^ater and foap 56)—563
Carolina, prmccf*, ceremonies of her funeral

39. Mourning for 49
Carihaginims, ruined by a land war 245
Cai, St. Sse St. Cn.
Cafe, of a perform who cculd drink only water

3-3. Of a yirl that lived three years with-

out eating or drinking 34. Other extia-

erciinaiy cafes ibid. 3^. Of the woollen
hr->ad cloth weavers 6^, 66. Of a paper-

ftiincr poifoneJ by effervescent mixture*

346. Extraordinary one in law 3c. 5. An-
fwercd 3^2. ^zt Law Cafe. Of a para-

lytick cured by electricity 396. Of the

efficacy cff the bark, m the cure of a mor-
tificition 399. Of a confumptivc young
man 420. Anfwers thereto, with remedies

4S7> +74> 488, 525
Caution to gardeners 353. About the ma-

nagement of ripe fruit ^kd
Charadier, carricaiura and outre, in drawing

and painting explaint<i 463
Char.<£ic;rii^ick8 of the prefent political flats

of Great-Britain 115
Charcoal, method to take away its fufFocat-

ing quality 649
Ch.'tileii the Great, h s fpe«ch to his nobility 584
Charlevoix, his gcgraphical remarks on tliC

nver St. Laurence 4^9. His arguments for

the imjortinve of Cape. Breton 448
Chart of the v^orld, account of it 6^
Cherbourg, account of the city of 416. Our

troops land near it and it furrenders 421;.

Pier, icz. demolifhed ibid. Return of ord-

nanoe taken there ibid. ProcefTirn of die

canncn from thro' the city 480, 481. See

Hcnve and Siigb.

Cherorea, account of the famous battle of

jXi—igj. Fine reflexions upon tiiac «-

vent 28]
Chefi.uf-tree toco years old 481
Chrif^iars in the Eaft, thnr charaAcr foon af-

ter the f.me of Mahomet 131
Cl^rim, fet up by the Dutch of carrying on

the titnch ttadt for them, enquiry into it

3^3
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jtj—^t7, •joo—394. Memo-iat of the

Du'ch merchants 351. And oi the I rtfrch

to thr rtates general, in point '.c*>. The
refutat 00 ot their claim enfo-ced 629

Cleone, account of tiie ne^w tragedy of 63-,

—

CJerRy's fors feaft an
Clive, col. bis viflory over tte Nabob of Sen-

gal . 59
Colepeper'R remarks on the Jews belief oi a

future ftate 28, 74—74. Examinaiion of

h'« r«mafki J76

Cclleft.ons and bensfafiiors 1.-9, 4*4.

Colours taken at Louilbourgh convsyed to

St. Paul's 480
Combrune, extra£ls from histiTsy on brewing

603, 661—665
Comet, one appears 3? 3. St-idures on it

463. Places ot that of i62i 46.'^. Wsil

n<t corne ta its perihelion tiJI 17^9 564
Common-council, courts of 51, 97, an,

311, 370, 649
Companies detrimental to tiade in genenl

467
Conord and Difcord, foarch after 667
C>ndu£lof an admiral, remarks on 219
C jrjeflures on tha ftate cf Europe j

Conjugal fidelity, encomiums on, and mo-
tives to sS', 567

Cinjugal love and duty, Brett's fermon on 35— 37
Conjurnr, a facetious one at Dublin 40
Connecticut, ftranpt; fog at ail

Continerital connexion, grants for the fupp'^rt

cf 390
Cormflars for America, proceedin^^ about 3^1
Converfation, the true pi.nch of 639. Willi

the ladies reconi-nendcd 60:;

Convex J to Academicus, en the Berkleian

principles 7, 82, 18+ 2.68. See Acadimicus,

Hi« (\ritiures on virtue 137, 158
Coral, a real animal 44S
Cork, addrefs from the city of 670
Corn, iniquity of enk;roircrs of 6. Should

be fold by weight i. Thoughts on the

fcarcity of 124, '25. Proceedings in par-

liament in the afFa r cf 279, 230, ^55. Re-

folutions thereon ;;';4. Thoughts en the

bounties on exportation 555. When boun-

ties fhouW be given 156

Cornwall, trees under-ground in 347. Cold

difcovered in 401
Cotes, admiral, fuccefs of his fleet 99
Cour.ciN, wifdom of (he piefent 244
Courlard, pr;nce Charles of Saxony ele^Sred

duke of 542. Gb}£dl:ons a^ainil him 599,

654
Couife of Exchange 53, 102, 1C3, »6i, 31^,

373,4;c,434. 54i. S92, 653
Court goes into mournir.tt 36^, ;;^6, 537, ^93
Court-marti.ll on Sir J ho Mordaunt 37— .0

Crjicfleyn, Mr. h.s legacies 5 it!

Cr»wfoid, eail of, hu great piefence of mirid

^9

Creveir, accjuflt of the battle of 272,313—
33*> 174

Crofs, St. See St, Crr.fs,

Cinwned hea-ls cf Europe, iheir ages T40

Crows, young ones in Novttnbtr 649

C^uizers, bints in reJation to
^ »6

Cumbt;i|and, duke of, W.:il-in£!!*ri''fcirds ah.H

beafts preftnted to him -p^- F'ropoffs*

nturrairy to the French, and why 574.
C 'Ocuded ib d. Euio^iuin on hitn« from
ihe Fieiicli maniferto ' .<7^

CMrts. See C<'je>. For the,dyfen(ei^' ,1525

CuAiiii, dreadl'ui fate o{
"."''' V' 669

D. '

DANTZICK, lelufes a RulTian garri-

fon 163
Drinn, cfiunt, dtfeais a Pruffiin convoy 374..

Surprizes the Hiuiriansai Hob Kuch 493.
Retreats from Saxony 654

Djys of tianskrring at the publick offices 482
Dealers in coin tiefendtd 125
Debt of the navy, ertirnife of 3i;2, j^^j

Din^ley, Mr. bis plan for the rnlief of peni-

tent proftitutes 193.' Subfcrip ions to it

210, 238. See Magdaie'-liauf.'.

Documer5ts of the French adminirtration in

the kin.^'s German dominions J05,i&6, 134
Donati, M. his refearclies into natuial hi-

ftniy 44?{

Drag'-n of Rhodes, deftru<S;on of 28?. Hmc
frsm thtrice, to infpirit cur troops 789

Drefden, atms difcavered at, by the. Prtiflians

215. Blocked up by Daun 600. He raifes

the blockade ibid. Accounts of burning

th: fubuibb of 671,681
Dro.nedary and camel, account of 247—149
Drowning, excellent contrivance to preveit

626

Dublin, yearly hill of mnrtalKy for c,i

Duellnn;, how far the fpirit of is connedlcd

with (he manly fpi'it of defence io6

Du C^efne, M. dc, taken * 10. Arrives in

Engl.'ind 211

Dory, msjir-general, killetl 436
DulTeidorp taken loz, J74.

Du'ch, count d'AfTry*,': memnrial to them Si.

I'hey c^ny on the Frem.h trat'e for them

312, Enquiry into their claim fo to da

j»3— 32;, 390— ".94. Me. chants, me-
morial of 35r. i<ef ilutions of, thcieoa

4^6, 486. Their claim ridiculous 462.

Cruely, horr:d inflmce jf 5-6. Fr-ncli

nieinojial to, a famous one, in point f.oo,

Thfir claim further refut-d 6.9. Their

own opinion, in a parallel caie, agamil

tlicm 6?o

Dyfentery, cure for 625
E.

E AG LAND, Ml. hi'* remarks on the

anlwers to tju- I«w qutlli.>n 513

E>rih, nature ai d properties of 664
Eanhquake, in Virginia 31*

Ea!l India company, dire6l rs of cbofen 109

Eaft-Iiidies, rich capfuies n 1 ; i. I'refents

fiom ibid. Enghfh ai.d French forces in

2:9. Adviccs !iom 309, 371, 482, 483.

Shi.js arrive from 505
Ecl>Hifc of 'he moon, a total ore 50. Jn

1759, ca!-ula'ed •9^>S*1»£''7
Edward, prince, cmbarlcs for ihc coart of

Fniicc 370. In da^iper 495
Effcivc'cent mi.^tures, flarige tffcfl* of 3.,i

Electrical viituc i|\ the cu t of a paKy 396
A V X Llltn-
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EUenhach, Sstfle of 431
Einbden, the French driven from thence 150.

Tro;)]>s cmbaiktd for 370. Arrive there

in »hs'r way to Germany 4.'!4

Xrjlu'id, a Ficnch'mar.'s motives fir a peace

wi'h 14. Her great importance and

v'lijfit af tiic preftnt jundiure 4.^1, <-''i

Enpilifii, their charadler, by a Frenchman 170.

And French forces in the Eaft- Indies 259
F.ngroCTers of corn, flieir iniquity 6

Enquiry into tlte claim ftt up by U;'r Dutch,

to carry on rhe Fiench trade for 'hem 313

— 3 '7 1 39°"~39'1« French memorial in

point <)o6. The refutation of their claim,

ir.forced by anr^thcr writac 629, 630
Efr<iy on Man, Toce's, on the frontifpiece to

Eflfex and queen Elizabeth, curious anecdotes

of 677, 673
Ertimate of the manrei's and principles of the

fi'ne-. Vol. II, exrra£?s from 186, ilj.

Tlie aM'h->r's explanatory defence 26S
FO.rrnfc ot t!i8 deHt of the navy i^i^ 345
Evar^eUck body, rhfrir arret 654.

Eugene, prince, Sw-fi's charaiS^er of hirh,''aod

acc'-unts of his diabolical prnj?£t 156
Europe, conjfftures on (he ftate of J

Exscuijons 97, 209, 157, 258, 369, 4*5>

Eicpccfitiors, ru- Iste, to France, cenfured 41 1,

412. Former ones to that kingdom, ac-

. count of 465, RefiefVions on fhofe to

Chctbour? and St. Malocs 495, 496. Full

account of the hft 5/6— 521

Experiment, to prove the drinkinf^ liquors

very hot pernicious n6
"Lye", remtdies for all the ccmmcn d'foide-s

of th;m 626—628
F.

F.MR fcx, propofal for their benefit 42

Faft day ol ferved 99 Ordered 649
Fertnie, Rnffj and hdy HufTars, propofal for

0.^0. Courage, laudable 18.,. Inllance rf

it 2^6. Cor.dudt, remirkson 605
Ferdinand, prince, drives the French cut of

the eleiSirats M Hinovei' i;!!, 149, i-rj,

300. Kich fwoid feat to him m,^. PaflTes

llie Rh.ne 300— 301. Account of him ",i8.

Df^feais the French at Crevelt -3,— 337.
Repafles the Rhine 417—41c, King's let-

ter to him 431. His letter to a Fi ench offi •

cer 461
Fielding, ^fr. his plan for a prcftrvsto-y and

reformsfory 132—134, Subfcriptiop to

If— ?(;S. Sire Afyltm.

Fiery iriuj lit n, .iccur.t of cnein Iceland 131
Fire, na'uie.and tfftOs of 6.-3

Fires 50, s'l 97. 92- S9i *oo, T49, 151,

»'o9, all, 112, 157, '^ ;8, t»«, 3"», 369,
'370, 424,415,418, 4S0, .i?T, ^'^^, si^*

5'5-'. <;78, <9i» ?94. '95. ^4^. S49» ^'io

F'rti. w'lrfc bcrte cures the tooth ach 165
F.O>riy, ThAme*. remarks on 17?, 173

F'ecti, aifivs faftly at their ports ico, 149,

:

'

370. 4^2, S9 3. 649
FlrtO(f« .ind inondafloBS zj?', 414
FJrtiir. if ad')Mji''«d, >h rfifcovcr 51
Fp<««-b'l! pn the Lbrd""* day, exhortations

Fsote, Mr. 'urns c-onjuror at Dublin 40
Forbes, brigadier- general, advices from 4S2,

53?, 596, 650
Forreft, capt, his bravery co, 9?. His rich

capture 09, 2^9. Full ace- unt thereof 526

Fort Lewis, on Senegal, taken 27*, 303.
Described ibid. 313. Map of the ifland,

and phn of the fort 319. Troops fcnt

there 3 1

3

Fort Royal, in M?riirico, account of 528

Fort William, d;e'.d(ui cataftrophe in the

Blac!: Hole, at
^

83—?8
Foudroyai^t and Orphte taken a 10. De-

fciibed 369
Foundling hofp^t?1, committee of, chofen

257, Hint ab.iut the children of 396. Ge-
neral account of the ftate of 525. New
govert'Ofs uf 6?^

Fox and hounds drowned 650
France, invafior.p of bv our fcrces ^07, 348

—

ast. Where flie is moft vulneratle 41 1.

Uri};c. of the Eni^lilli priToners \n 48?.. Ac-
count of the !alt expedition to 516—52T

Extraifls from the mmifeflo of the court of

^tt.— C76. Change of the miniftry in 655
Franconia, circle of, de'cribrd 124
Fiench words, remonflrance againit the im-

prrtafion of 4',7

French driven out of Hanover r^, 138, 155,
214. An.biflaH-'r's merrorial to th.' Dutch

82, Adminiftration in Hanrver 105, ic5.

Attempt to biig'-'Csr ni wth an invafion

156. Prifonet's remarkable letter J77.,

Fleet driven on (hore zji. Ships of war
taken or ("cflroysd 2;?, Their furprize at

our treaty wi'h I'rufiii 264. Their fleets

fail ib.d. Shipping burnt at St. Maloes jcj,

^43— 35'- '''^30 of war in dif^refs 1'%*

Abufes re^ fied m their armies ibid, En-
qu ry into the claim of the Dutch, to carry

on their trade for them 3'!5—327, ^90—
394, 629, 63c, Their favsge behaviour

358. Defeated at Crevj-lf 300, 335—337,
Settlements op Senegal def'cribed 3x9— 361,

Defeated by the HefiTians 375. Account of

our lundire at C- pe-B;ctr.n ibid. An at-

tack of them at home fruitlefs 411. Navy,
rtate of 428. And Ruflisn cruelty pu.nifhed

471. Fleef fails from B eft 6cc, Memc-
lial to the DjicIi 606

Frenchm.in's moiives for a peace wi'h Erg-
land 24, 2J

Fridtion am hi'a'ed / 480
Ffonfenac ti rt, taken by col. Brai^ftrcct, and

defticyed 593
Frui'-trtes, caution abput pnininp; 3 "4
Future fpeech to a pretent mintlier 5^7

G,
A L L 1 N A Z O S, account of thofitf

voacious biids 281. Defiroyers of
allipators ei^f s 280

Camii-.p. its frr.'.,t prtv>!ency at prefent 224.

Gnrdener, pr^iperrics of one 64
Gardtrers, cauti(~n to 35J

"

Gardiner, cipt. Ivis bravery and rfrath 210
Gemmingcn, baron de, his memorial fo th^

• C-aCt 678—631
General bill of chiiftenings ar.d burials, »or

j

1758 6 6

General

G



General oflRcers, report of, on the Rochefort

expedition ij— 17. Candid reflexions

thereon 18

Georgia, hiftory of that colony 21—24., 77
—Si. 141— 143. Poblick fpirited hJnr,

in relation to 564.

Germany, pr. grefii of the war in 104.-, 11; 5,

163. See j^rmy, Hanover, Ftrdinani,

Prujfta, SaxcFiy, !St!cJia, &c. PufFend^rf,

of the interetl of the pfoteltants in 46S,

469
Gibraltar, accoun t of 116

G.lchnft, capt. takes the Caumar'in 537
Giencoe, account of the drtadiul mafTacfe at

126— liS

Glynn, Sir Richard, chofen lord-mayor 481.
Sw:rn in, Ice. 593

Goals, plan frr more wholefome ones 454.
Number of debtors in 649

Gold difcovered in Cornwall 4C0—401
Gorce, frutlefs attack on 42;
Gout, of the manaeement of rgo. Bardan-i,

or burdock, ao <?xcellent remt^y fcr it igi.

How cuied by R-.crhu^ve t^g. Remedy
for 655

Grain, prices of 56, 10?, 160, ai6, 320, 376,

'I-34. 544. •=''^» 60a
Grants fcr the yr 17-8

':,'^-^~l'^9
Gteenhnd ft;hfry, fuccefs of 371,4.8
Guardian ar.f.els, notion of 471
Guinea, fravcls of one 293
Gunpowder, exporfation cf, prohibited iu,

481
Gut Ileum, cut through by a knife, fuccsfs-

fully ireated 398
H.

HABEAS C^rpu^. account of the writ

of, and of the Oil'p-.ifcsi thereon iii—

•

Hail and rain, jfreat (hower of 55:5

Halberftadt, French infult that place 104.

Halcs Dr. oi relinking liquors too hot 116
Hameler, I'ecretary to the lelidtnt Irom Bern,

his dcith }U
Hanover, delivered from the French ;4, 138,

15 c, 214. IWifiirter fom, f<.rbid t^'e Im-
perial court 54. D )cument8 of the French
adminirtration in 10?, 134. Army of,

pafTes the Rhine 301. Delcats the French
at O'cvslt 33,-. RtpafTcs the Rhine 417.
Advantages propofed for 570

Haibnurf; ittaken 53
Hartwtll, capt. his Sravtry 4S2, 537
Hawkc, Sir Ed*w3rd, fa, is for the bay 149.

Diives a Fiunch fleet on fhore iir.
Sails a^ain 311. Returns home 313

Health, art to prefeive in hot cl.mates 51.:,

Heats of July, 17^7, obfervations on 563
Heifer, fat one killed 3 1 2

Henry VIII. his order for lady Lucy's table

451
Henfey, Dr. committed to Newgate 149.
Account of him and his trtal 334. Re-
prieved 370, ibid. 593, 64S

Ker:ulanrum, antiquitiefi discovered at 34;
Herrinf? fjilicry, remarks on 69. Of iha

Dutcii ibid,

INDEX to the Essays, i^c.

HelTe-Ca.Tel, troops of, defeated at EUenbacfc

432. Alio a fecond time at Sunderfhaufco

493. See Ifenbourtih and S'.ubife.

Hili, Dr. his inea ot a botanical garden in
Erghnd JC2. His vutues of valerian in

nervous csfcs 3^1, 361. His account of
the mufhrr.om-uone 45'» 4<3

Hints, in relation to corn, the laws, &c. 135,
For huiidins fmiJI cruizers 245

Hirpani'.,ia, French fenlement at, conVary ro
treaties 624. Account of the iilincl 640

Hiftory of 'he marchionefs de Pompadour
511—513, 582—584, 6i—619

Hifiory of the lart felFion of parliament, &c.
9— n, 6<—70, U7— 12^, 169— 376, 2^5
—231, a73— 27X, 3,9—336, 385_,5o,
441—:j46, 497— ..ot, 553—559. 60,

—

614, 657—o6r
Hifiory of Bety Broom 1527, 535
H ve oi bees, wondertul particulariiies dif-

coveied ir. openirg 343— 345
Hoh-K ich, account of the adion of 493,

Hollwell, Mr. his afF;^in? narrative 83 8 J

Holmes, commodore, his relation of the
French retreat from Emofien jro

Holyhcsd maiktt. pricts ot provifior.s at 35S
Hor. ode i. il uc.d-ttd »^
Hot cii.Tiates, rules to prefcrve health in

54*. S'^S
H,t fprings in Iceland 70—72
H' we, viicounteis, her advertifement 463
Howe, Vii'count, killed 426
Howe, commodore, commands an expedition

to S'. Maices 50?, 315. Account thereof

34X— 351. Arrives at St. Helens 369,
Sails on a new exf-edi'ion 424. Returns
from it 477, 487. Srtils again ibid. His
letter from St. Gas Bay 435. Reiurns to

England ^%t
Koya, brave aflion at 1 39. Prifoners taken

there 140
Hughek, commodore, fails 503,594. Liftrf

his fleet 596
Hume, capt. killed aia
Hufbanrlry, account of a ruccsfsful kind of

j6<;. Another
I.

231

JAM.'\ICA, proceedings of the commona
on the difputes in 331— 333

Ice, great quantity in a fhip 99
Iceiard, hot fprin^s in 71, 72, Fery irrup*

tion in 131
Idea of a botanical g;:rden in England aoi
Jenty, Mr. fome extraordinary cafes from

3:^—3 5
Jerufalem, journey of the Caliph Omar, to

take polTclTion of that city 1 28— i 30
Ileum, the gut fo called, gceat cure of a
wound through it 398

Imhcff, grn. defeats the French, under Che-
vert, at Meet 419

Im^^oitance, odd attempts at, from the Idi ir

3i1
Inclofuie of arable fields juflfied 213
Indians, notaLle fpeech of one 23. Speecll

of a chief of the Micknukis 631, Thoir
invocAdoD of the mooo 63*
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Indijtn, iniprovcment of, in Carojin^ 51
JnfarKy, J.ght, who, and of what f«;V)Cf at

the fiege cf l.ou fbourjh 615
Inlcle arc) Yarico, of the ftory of zj(j.

IrioculatioTi, -a famous perfofrrsr of i ;o
Iiifcnptioa OR the pier of Cherbourgh, tnnf-

lated 431
Inteiert of thf prcteftants in Germany 468,

469
L-iva<liBj:pre'"erabIe eobein? invsded 339—341
Jnvsfi ins, excellent itfieflicni on 496
Invincible man of w^r loft 99, 149

J ,urnal ol the tx;;td tion to Sf. Maloes 30c,

306, 53.8-^351. Of the fisge of Louif-

bouigh 379—3S3
Journey of the Caliph Omar to Jtrufalsm iaS

1 clard, pariiaoitn: of, prorogued j 12, 4»4i
481

I i(h provificns, propofal about 7, Prohi-

bited to be exported 595, 650. TalJow,

proceedings in pailiument about the impor-
tation of 657—661, And sbaut the im-
prirtation of cstlJe 660

Jfcnborgh, prince tl, defeated by Brogtio 43*
Judge;, iheir falavits increaferl 311
Jaiius Cdtfji- ai.d king of I'luflia, parallel of

' K. ..

KARM/ITH, an Arabiaji cnthufisft, his

hirtory 1 39
Kjima'hiars, a feift of cnth'jfiafts in Arabia,

their progrtfs 239—244
Ktith, tield-nnrfhsl, kil'ed 493
Keppei, commodore, fail* 537. Lift of his

fleet 596
Keyferfworth taken jot

Ki larney, beautiful lake of, defer,bed 30— 3i,

74—77' T' wn o|^ (le(crib..d 77
King, hi« meff^ges, 50, iio, 215, 31 1>

44r, 4,}-, Rfmoves to Kerfjnp.ton 257.
Revitws troops ibid. 569. Returns to St.

Jamci's for the win'er >93. Kis and his

comftniflioncrg fpteches tc6, i;94' His an-

fwers to addieffvs 384, 3^6, f9". Loan
lo him as efcflor 4J4. HiS letter to

prince Ferdinand 431. flis birth-day ce.

lebrated 594
King, one dies of grief for the lofs of his

wife 1:8
JCniphaufen, baron, the Pruffian minifler, has

liis firft ai}rlifnce aro
Knowles, admiral, proceeding* on tb-> dif.

putes between him and the people of Ja-
maica 3?f, 332

Konigftein, or Sonnenftein, fortrefs of, taken

541
L.

LABOUR, price of, fliould not be fixed 9
L,adbr<.k''. Sir Rf.berf, father of the

City 370, El'-cSed prefident of Clirift'a-

Hofpltal, &c. 414
Lady HufTars and female Buffs, fcheme for i<:o

Lali rey ar<H Ua'f.-ur, capis. their biave exploit
at Louifbouifih 617

Lipbrd corjjror, hi! advertifetnent 40
Latin ferm' n at S on college » 1

1

Laundry, fchtme of a puMIck f n», for the

iiipport of dc'cited young (cniiles 1.31—

»34. Sit Y.iUUng.

Law, excellent difcour.'e en the ftudy of

619—^2%
Law cafe, an extraordinary one 305. Solu-

tions of 352, 420, 474. Bemaiks on the

anfwers 513, 6-:2, Another cale 564
Law fuits, prcpcfal to fhortcn 4
Laws, of the mul'iplicity of ibid.

Learned dogi and horfes 637
Leghorn fleet arrives ..50

Leipfick, calamities of $.3X

Leiand, D>. h.s account of the famous battle

of Cherorea 281—.2S3. His fine reflec-

tions thereon %%\
Letter, from the other wi rid to a late

c-r-m-"— r 1 54. Remarkable one of a

French pnfoner in England 177. On the

preparation of fccdwheat 272. Wuhan
account 01 the burning of the Fiince George

»46. From Dr. Whytt, about the e!e--

tri.gal cure of a psify 397. From Dr.

Wall, of the good effeds of malvnn wa-
ters 39Q. To prmce Ferdinand 431,
From Louis XIV, to the dutchefi ot Poflf-

momb 438. From a country gentleman

to h.s ne ghb-urs, on ihe militM a£t 4ii(

—

460. Fr.im prince terdinand to a French

cfhcer 464. From n lieutenant to a lore!

53?. On the cxpecied camot <;64. With
a melanch'ily accnunc of fhe lofs of 300
(fouls 655. With an account of the burn-

ing Of Cuftrin 669
Letteis, of bifliop Atferhury and dean Stan-

hiipt, agaiiift ar'mnii'ltnng baptifm in pri-

vate by the pubiick form 163, 164. Frcm
general Amherft and admiral Bofcawen, to

Mr. Pitt 3-9— 383. From the king of

PrufTu to ins miniders 473. Between gen.

Fermor and count Dohna 520, <:ti

Letters of opening them at the Poft-OfRco

437
Lewis XIV. his letter to the dutchefs of

Fortfmputh 438
Lightning, damage by 312, 370, 480
Lime- water and foap. St<i Cat'Jbad,

Lindfcy, c.ipt. his death 495
Lion, the oldeft in the Tower, dies 594.

Liquors drark very hot proved to be perni-

cious 1 16

Lifts of (hips 'aken on both fides 43. 9°! 9»t

750, 251, 472, 1520, 63 ;, 6i6. Of French >

fhips of war taken or d«ltroycd 958. Cf't

Englifh and French forces in India ng.
Of .Anfon and Howe's fquadrons 303. Of
the fea and land forces 36S. Of iherifftil^

97. Of 'he forces in North America j68.4!

Of the M'-diferranean fleet ibid. Ot fhelj

African committee ihid. Of gune, ftorea,

&c. taken at Louifbourgh 384. Of thsAt

French foice« at St. Cas 519. Of the fleet AJ
and army that reduced Cape- Breton C49,

550. Of fhips left to winter at Ffallifax

and Louifliourgh 596. Of Keppei ard

Hughes's fleets ibid,

Lithontriptic virtue of Carlfbad water, lime-

water and foap, experiments on 561— ,6

j

Lochfir.e, a fait water lake, frozen loO'^l

Lockhart, cajit cup and falver prefentcd to

kim for his bravery 50. G.>ld cup tor the

fame 2 »J

Londoitf
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London, arfdrefs of the city <-f 3^*.

Londcn-Bndge aft, proceedings on, and re-

marks 6'

I

London Lying in Hofpifal, feafl of 257

L'Vndon temporary briigt burr.t 21 j

Lottery, and fublcription tef^lved upon in.
Sciiemc of the lottery 498. Begns draw-

ing 594, lo.oool. pnziS diawn 594,

64.9. Drawing eods ibid.

Loudon, carlo', his condufl defended 26".

Arriv.s fronti Air.trica 311

Lough- lane defcribtd. Sec- K: '.irrrj.

Lou'(b'ui<h, Fiench fend fu^,p:ie* a-.d rein-

forcements to 215. Taken A.->n. Journal of

the landing of the forces at Cpi.- Breton,

and ot the fiege of 379— 3?-,. /articles of

capitulifion 4:9, 4io. Stj-eof the garrifon

4-io. Men of war taken and dellroyed

there ibid. KiHsd and wounf'ed of tfie

E.iglifh ibid. ProcefTion of tlie colours ta-

ken at 4S0. Giitifon brought to England

481. Autheatick account 01 the redu£t':on

ol 549—

5

S'. 615—6:7
Lowth, Dr. his fta-e ot the hofpital of St.

Crofs, With remarks 414—4x6

Lowther, governor, opp efTcs the Barbadians

with impunity 503, 504
Lucas, anecdote of the fan-.'Iy of 353

M.
MACHIAVEL, his difcourfe of invnding

or being invided 319—341. Which
juit.fie* the king of Pruffii's conduct ib d.

- His difcojrfe ot the chance one pov^ver ha3

againfi many 40:;—407. InftanceS Co cor-

foborste what IiC.fays 407
Machine to procure water from the air 6t.

Correfted 148
Madder, copious account of the method of

cultivatmg it in England 577—582. Of
drying tX\t roots 581

Madnefs, extrafts from Dr. BitMQ's treatife

of 19—21

Magdalen- houfe, Mr. Kngley's plan for one

193. Opened 425
Malplaquet, bravery of the Britifh troops at

J84

^fal^a, grand mafter 01', dies 542
Walyerne waters, good effcfts from 399
Maniiefto, lamous one of the court of Prance,

eittraits trona f;6iJ

—

576
Manners ard principles of the times, txtradis

from Vol. r. of the eltinute of igS,

1H7 Explanatory defence of it i6)J

Mantle, capt. his obflinate engagement 259
Mantlets for boats, conflrut^kin of 519, note.

Marine fociety, feaft of 209. Sjbfciiptions

t* i»2, 370
Marlborough, duke of, his wife conduft 411
Marlborough, duke of, aff.ir be(ween him

and Mr. B.lrnard 296—198. His expedi-

tion tb France 303, 311. HU manileno

327. Account of the exj edition 348— 351
he returns 369. Dies 597

Marriage, defended 36. P.>r«graph» in the

news- papers about 'atiriztd 353
Martmico, fort at, taken 259, Two fruit-

l«f« ex'jedi'ions a?ainlt4:4. Account of

Fort Royal ia 52S. Account of the ill,)nd

of 60S

M^ifacre at Gleftcoe lao-—u8
Malter, Ak-xander, £fq; elefted an aldt^ritian

59 J
Mathematical queftions and Solutions %%, 91,

143, ig*— 190, 2985 36', 401—405,
+72, ^23, 587, 673—675

loi;

346
449"

4"»
Of
Of
6-8

66i
6^5

Mecca caravan plundered
Mtchanici<s, cau'ion to

Mediterranean nut a modern fea

Meer, a£\ioa at

Memorial, of the Dutch merchants 31:1.

the Fiench to the ftates f;eneral 606.

(he Hanovrrian mmiiter to ilie diot

Mercury's fc^rch alter virtue

IWeicor, furprifirjg one 6co,

Msfhcnfirts, reply of the conjuror to them 38.
Their rtjoinder 81

Wickmak.s and Marachcct Jrd an chief, hi*

fpeech 631. His invocaii n ot the moorl

63*
Middlefex- hofpital, (tiCi of 25S
MJford-rldven, proceedings of the houfe on

the affiir of fortifying 333—335. RtpnrS
of the committee ^or

Militia, of a national ore i?7. Abftradl of
the afl far a n atonal one. 157. .Meet-

ings to carry if into execution 36?!, 370,
424, Ahflrafl of the two a<3s for 437.
I.*ttt:r from a couniry geo'leman to hta

neighbows icforting the a£t 4«8—460.
Addre 3 to Rentlemen qual.titd to ferva as

officers in 460,461. Addreis to thofe wh>i
forve therein for Sam?rfe^fhire 491. Re-
marks on the aft for; loath;n^ and payir.g

499. Reafons why c c.Timitrions hive beea
retufed in 500, 6jj. For Dorfetfhire re--

viewed 53(;

Minden taken by the Hanoverians 155
Minifler, future fpeech to a pre'.ent one 5^7
Minorca, proceedings ot ths li -u'e upon the

enqimy into the lofs of 275

—

iji. Whish
fbould have been referred tj a fecret com-
mittee 377, ^29, 53a

Mob of Gredt-Bfitain, remonftrance of 4-6
Money, increafe of, not the c u'e of ths rife

of co.n'nod;ties 299, joJ
Moon, total eclipfe of 50. Eclipfeof in 17591

calculattd 798, 521, 5^S7

M.'0.7cy, Dr. a call to him about his gout re-

nricdy 185
Mo.'fa, ['aimer's misfortune at 23
Moravia, king of I'ruiTia marches 1010263.

Ac.ount of 172. Olmutz, capital of, btfieged

317. The Oe^e raifed 374. RelatioD if

• he king'.' proceedings in 411—414
Mordaunt, Sr John, his reafone forbim coo-

duft 14—17. Court-martial on him 3/

—

ii)

Morr.fication, tfti^acy of (he Lark, in tht;

cure of 399
Moihadi-Billah, an Arabian C liph, his re.

mark able reign, bravery and death 179,

Mucrufs, a fine feat in Ireland, de/cribtd 76
Murrtsrs 6.8
Mufcovitc peafants, the/r condition 50.9

MufKroortiflone, account of 4^2
Mufhtooms, curious account of the growth

of 4 53
Itf.
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X^ man -.
2^0

Natiunul dtbt, ft^te of 270
Natural hirtory, cuvious rifelrchts irtf> 4:1^

N'avy debt, eftimste of '

'

' 341, J43
Negro con(pir»cy in Barbidoes 4SS
Keifs, fiege cf, raifcd 60a

Newfoundland, fi^ns of beng upon ihe coaft

of 25. Hints io our ciuiztrs diawn frcm

thence ^
*&

Ndcfurna! War Iris, obfervations on one 449
Kcrtliern colonies, dejjen'tcn' on rhe Weft

Indies 201. May bt bci cfited by sxtend-

5ng our fugor pldnr.iuons ibid

Nugent, Mr. elefted common ferjeaht ' Uft
f

"
'

' *0.
,

,' ;'*;• r

OAK, prodigious lafge one ,'''
,

' ^•*9

Q^xx, gen. his biav&fy' .''',"'' " .''49+

Obftrvations on tlie conduft df n)e''V»Tir in

Amtr.c* J4^
^

O'Cairol anecdote of that family 99
Cffi:e for matrirno'-ial paregyric^s 35^
Oglethorpe, gen. bis aiiack'of St. Auguftine

22. Keafons of his bsd l^uccefe itid. Ris

brave defe.:.r'of fhe Spari-Oi ihvaftc*n of

" Georgia 7^8 . LiA of tiie InVcss employed

in that iDvafiori SV. Col. Cook's articles

apainfl hiip" proved, to be i'al.c, groun<ilefs,

aid maliciciu; . .,. '4^
Old m»r fr.oald iiot be pafliohats 641

Oliver Crcmvvell, petition to, ai>d his letter

reconimcnd.»fory ' 4J^
Olmufz befieged by the king of PrufTia 317.

The ficge r^ifed 374
Omar, Cnliih, an account of his jfMjrrey to

Jerufakm j»S. He r«d(tffes giievances

129. His prudent bthaviour i^o

Orange, piinc^efs of, dsngeroufly ill 655
Order of Htnry VUI. f^r the fupply of lar^y

l-ucy's table 451
Ofboine, adm. his fquad.o.T tskes fhe Fou-

drojani ar.d Orph«e 201. He comes home
370, Hi8 letter to ihe fpeaker 638

Oxen, great price given for two i/;9

Oxfoid, aft 369. Addiefs 5:8
F.

PAINTINGS, excellent mfh^d to clean'

18c— ;82. In oil, curious metliods ta

tike cff arid rertoie from the old wood or

c:^nv3S 559-^S*^
Palfy, txtsaordinary wire ofj by eledtiicity

PanM eon *t Rdme, Recount of the alterations

in that ftruflure 296
Pnpcr currency ar.d crtdit, remarks en J^

Taper. flainer, UfiQorr.rnon ca'e cf ore 346
Paiallel of Julius Caefar and the king of Pruf-

fia '639
Pans, chrifteningsand burials at, for 1757 51..

Atchbifbop of, banifhed ' ^4'

Pailiamenr, h;ftc?y of tl»e bft feffion of 9-^

13, 65—70, I '7— 124, 169— 176, 2»5

—

231. a?-—=78, 3:^9—336, 325—390.
441—4.+6, 497—502, 553—559; ^09—
<i4, 657—*6i. I'rorogutd 312, 42;, 481,

481, 59j. Meets SS4-

ParCnip, large ore 650
Piity cbaradters^ iwc oppofu* ones 339

Palfion and snxiety, baneful effefls of 641
Paul and Peter, two Syrians, their ftoiy 28^,

a86
Pea, great produce from a tingle one 6^9
Fear-iree blooming in Ntivenibcr 650
Peter the Great, his charadler 510
Pidlorcs, m<.thod to clean and take cflf var-

nifl^ from 182, Method to ttftore, by
taking them off the old wood or canvas,

&c. '559— 501
Pirates taken into cuftody ^^z
Pitt and Lcijgc, Msffis. freedoms prefentrd to

51, 151, 212, 6^9.
Pitt, Mr. pet.tion of the poor of England to

him 6

1

Plaifled, his account of the camel and dro-
medary. 249

Plan of a publick launt^ry for deferred young
females 132— 1^4. Sic Jfylum.

Plantations, Britiih, account of 21—24,77—8j, 141

—

143> 167, 168, »34—7-36, 3^4
—396, 45S--45^> 5°*—5C5. 642—625,

684
Plate aft, abftraft of 359
Plenty, method to reftore 5. And induiUy

incompatible 299
Plymouih, deficiencies in the foitificatiors of

Poland, diet of, brciks up inefreftual'y 599
Polif>cal rtitc of Great-Britain, charadlenf-

ticks of (he prsfent d^]—116
Pompadour, marchionefs de, ber hiltary 5ri

~5'3. 5^*—SH. 6j7—619
Poor of England, their petition to Mr. Piit 61

Poor laws, lemirks on 231, Their amend-
ment propofed 232

Pope (Prcfper Lsmbertini) dies 264. Cle-

ment XIII. (ChailesRezzonico) eleAed in

his r^iom 370-

Pope, Mr. en the ffontifpiecc to his Eflay on
Man ^65,

Portugal, king of, .'.fTaflinaffd 54s
Portugal pieces, counterfeit ones 595
Potato bread improved 63
Potofi, account of th» famous mountain of

2; 8. And of the difcovery and prefent

Itate of the mires of 979
Poulttt, earl, his addrefe fo militia in*n 491
Powder milis blcwn up 149, atr, 481, 649
Power, 0/ tlie chante an isjferior one has

agaiiift many 405

—

^bj
Prejudices, political, religious, or qational,

of them 289
Premiums cfTered for the encouragement of

arts, manufactures, and ccmmtfroc 195-^
2C2

Prefervatory and reformatory for females,

plan of *3''~~'J4'
Pitfs, hit one for feamen ' jfj
Prince George man of war burnt 246, Af-

feflirg account of the accident S47
Privateers, niany, taken 49, jo, 149, 216.

Siiccefs of 99
Proclamaficns. See F.'fi.

Proflrijacy of the prefent time! ' 22^

Proteftants in Germany, cf their intereft 4^8
Pfudente and Bienfaifant, brave capture of-

617
Pfurlng,

-Ti*^
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Piuoing, caution about 353
PrviiTia, over-run by the Rufliars loj

Pruflia, king of, his wife management 4,

464.. His birth-day celebrattd 50. Drives

the AuRrians out of Silefia 53. H:S fecret

Aarepaoeis authenticated 155. Remaik-
able anecdote to his honour 19*. Marchea

into Moravia 263. Lays (iege to Olmutz

317. His cordudl jultified 341. Raifes

the fiege of Olrr.utz, and retreats 374.
Enccuraging reafors in i is favour 407. Of
our conned<ion with him 408, 409. Our
junflion With him difadvantageous to both

courts ibid. Relation of hii proceedings in

Moravia 4.12—414. Enters tie county cf

G!a'z 431. Articles of the new t/eaty with

him 442. His wife corducH; difplayed 46,',

465. Further account of hispr. ccei^mgs 469.
He deicats the RufTians at Zurndorff 470.
Hs two letters to his minifters theieon

473. Marches towards Drefden 486. His

ri^ht v/ng furprized at Hi^h-Kirch 493.
Account of the proceedings ol his army
from the battle of Zorndorfi' to that a^ort
586. Raifes the fiege of Niefs 600. His
amazing cekrlty ibid. Account cf that

expedit.fn ibid. Raifes fix neges at once

632. Parallel between liim and Julius

Csefar 639. Recovers all Saxcry, and ends
the campaign gloiioufly 654

PiulFia, prince royal of, dies jig
PiufTia, young pr mce of, baptized 650
Publick-fpinted hints in relation to corn, the

laws, &c. 135
Pufferdoif, of the intereft of the proteflants

in Germany 468
PuiKh of Lonverfation 63S
P>e, comtr.odore, tried and acquitted 149

QUACK advenifement, an extraordinary

one 140
Viyacks, caveat againft 399
Quarantine crdtred 311
Queries, rear ng to the late fecret expedition

89. Anatomic.] one 565. On broad and
naTow w lift Is 596

Quefhon, an rxtraoidinary one 305. Sdu-
tions theteot 352

R.

RAINE, Mr. acccunt of his excellent

charity ]9i. His marriage (oition

drawn tor 257
Rai enable, taken 246
Kand^n, duke de, his noble behaviour at Ha-

nover I \ 5
Receipts far the cure of the aAhma 328.

See Cafet. C<i et, Remtdiit.

Red 6ter, fine hunting of, at the lake of

Killarr.ey 75
Remit kd on ibe C'jnduH of an Admiral 219
Remedies for a decayed fl^te of health 457,
474, 488, 525. For difurderi of the eyes

616—628
Remonnrance of the mob againfl French

words 4(;6

Jlepott of the general of^cei* appointed to

enquire in'o the expedition to Roclitfort

13—17. Candid refiedions thereon 18

Refolutions of the Aates general 4;6
Rhine, the Hanoverians paf»lh«trivcr jco, 301

Appendix, 1758.

Pvhodcs, dragon of, how dtHroyed aS*!.

Hint borrowed from thence to infpirit our
troop > aSg

RicNmond, duke of, encourages the arts i^o
Richmond Park, trial about the paff^ge thro'

209. Steps and pa-es pt>r up in 311
Ripe fruit, caution about the management of

513
Road bill, account of the rew one 173
Rcbbtrits 99, 648. The n.oft effedlua! me-

ihi d lor preventing them %zi
Rcbultr, taken c-7
Rochclort, leport of (he genera! cfficers, in

rtiafion lo the expedtion to 13— 17. Can-
did relkflions thereon 1%

Rogers, major, attacked by the French 539
R'mait, Jacob, air.uidtrer, account cf 369
Rout, a fane, account of 6;5
Route, a t;r>.at one in the city 50
Royal ar.d noble authors, catalogue of 676,

677
Roy^l Scciety, officers of, chofen 64S
RufTeJ, lady Caroline, famous dedication to

her
33

Rulfia, lord Whitwcrth's acccunt of, ex-

507—siotrades from
Ruflja, acced«$ to the featy of Vienna 54
RulTianarmy, takes pofTtfTicn ol Kiningfbtrg

103. Thorn, &c. 215. PafTts the Vif.
tula 263. But remains on its barks 31S,
Suvjge behaviour of 31^, 522. Puts [a
inarch f( r Silefia and t' e New Marche 374,
431. Defeated at Zorr.dcrfr 470, 487.
Cruelty of, pun.fhtd 471. Rereats to Po-
land 6^4,

S.

ST. Cas, unfortunate aflion at 435. Lift

of killed ar.d prifoncis 436. French
rejoicings thereon 487. Acccunt of the
e;.pedition 516— 511. Ill conr'udt of tlis

officers 520, 511. Prifoneis taken at, re-
turn home 6.5.9

St. Crofs, abftraftof the flate of the hr-fpital

of 414—416, Queiies relative to the an-
tient and prefent IJate of ^16

St. John, account of the taking thatifland <^if
St.Kittf, hif^ory of 6!i4

St. Laurence, geographical remarks on the ri>

ver of 439
St. Lucia ard St. Vincent, attempt to fettle

503
St. Maloes, fhlpping dcflrryed at 303. De-

fciibed ibid, journal of the txpedition to

305, 306, -.48-357
Schmtttau, count, his account of the burning

of the fub'jrbs of Drefden 6J1—684
Salmon, and Sturgeon, Ligccnes 131. Gieac

take of 4x8
Salutes, forbid in our fleets 25;?

Samarcand, flrange emigration in icr
Sanaga, river, defcnbed, Jic. 350. Sec Senegal,

Saunders, adm. returns home ^61. Sails for

the bay 425, 537. Returns h me 649
Saxon accout^t of burning the fuburbs of

JJref-len 673-

Saxony, ftefh demands of the PrulTans on
104. Reduced to the condition of a con-
quercd country 654.

Schaub, S.r Luke, his collc^lion of pidures

fold 21; 7

4 U Schwci.nz,
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'chwe'dnitz, account of %. Invefted by the

Fru(fian« to^., 115. Taken »57
Scotcii veHel, melancholy accident on board

64S
Scriveners company, jud^mtnt in favour of

59J
Sfamtm, b<;unties to 51, 151, »i2, 158, 36S,

414, <j8i, S9'.» ^49* I'roceedings on the

bill for their better ercourai^cmcrt, with

refleftions 227—229. Abftr*<fl of the iSt

355. Further account oi the pioceedirgs

tliereon 557. Objeftions to the bill 5,8
Secret exped:tion, impoitant queries relating

to it S9. Humourous advertifement occa-

ficned by it 90
Seed, wheat, method to prepare it 23*
Senegal, importance ot the expedition to

271. Taken 302. Delcnbed ibid. 31;,

319. 359—3^»
SefTiong at tlie Old- Bailey 50, 149, 209, 2>S,

369, 441, .-37, 6+8
S^fllons of the peace and goal deliveiy tor

1759 650
Settle, Mr. his odd expedient 3^3
Shatpr, Dr. his account of ilie burning of the

Pr.nce George 2 6

Shebbeare, D<. hia fentcncc 648
Sheep, propofd to prevent the fpoUing of

wed in marking 287, 288, 304.

Sheep^fkin bag, to prevent drowning 626
Sheriffs, lift of 97
Sher-ffs chofen 313, 369, 370, 42;, 428,

480. Sworn in 4-C2, 536
Shjp founders with wi'b 300 French people 655
Siiips, taktn from the French n^, so, 90,

250, 47;, 529,685,6^6. By the French

43. 9'^. *i'. 47i> S'9
Ships left to winter at Louifbourgli 596
Shipwrecks 59$, 650
Shower of black duft jn Zetland 506
Shiildham, capt. honcurabiy acquitted 209
Silelia, delivered from (he Auftrians 53, 215
Silk bill, proceeriings on 173— 175
Siok.ng fun", rtatc of 271
Sikelton, cape, his reaf ns for fortifying MJ-

fotd-Hiven 333
Slave trarfe, hints In relation to 6:5
Smaii-jox holpital, fcaft of 210
£m '.h, John, \\\% legacies 649
Smo kt's account o( (he ma/TAce of Clencoe

126— 118. y^nigm* in his hiftory 246
Smugiiierf, account cf the aft to indemnify

17^, J76. Pertintnt obfervations ib.d,

Smyms plague at 2iz
Sru)W (loiin.- and togs at Cipe- Breton 6i5
Soc:«'y lor the- encouragement (farts, &c.

officers of, clicfen 14J. See jra.

Sf.lar Ilie, ni tlurnal, fibfevatioiifc on 449
Ruldifcis, rtflcfti' n* on iluii d«rpa((Ufe S57
S''d:'ry, Brjf (h, encf mum en .i^

So"b:!e prin-f, c'lnmanns an aimy 318.

Iiifa;s iht- Hciiiacb under gen. Oberg <94.

Spkin, ira. f^ftiuiie in 55, 600
Jr.ieecli at a (ea)t, temp. Elix, 450
ii^eJi of Cha'lcs the Urcat, to hii nobility

584
Soc'ch of the lords commfljineri 30^
ij-ttch, l.esds of a famiu-. ore 30
.^|.tecli fut'iie to a p.efe. t mir.irter 547
S)-y, rfn.S'kable flcry cf an Fnglifh cr.C^ pfi-

^ 't^ixi on board a French fliip 98

1758.
Star.hape, dean, letters between him »nd Bp.

Aiierbuty, about admimOering baptifm ia
piivatt b> the publick foim i6j, 164

State, of ths national dtb; 270. And of the
Sinking fund 27'. Of the navy debt 34.2,

343. Of our affai $ at the time cf our
t.e4ty wi'h t^iuffia 40X

Staiontis company, maf^er and wardens cf,
chofen -,69

Stocks, prices cf, ^6, loR, 160, 216, {?o,

376, 434, 544. 54^. 602, 6S5
Stone, large ore, taken out of a horfe 4^4
Sroftibifs, taken 50, ?46, ^58
Storm, ftrange tSt£\s of ere at Wigton 505
Storms, 9g, 100, 424, 537, 538, 539
Story, cf lord Crawford 39. Of Agis 107.

Of an Arabian k ng, &rc. 128. Of con
jug-i! fi-!elity in a ytcm^^n of the guard ^66

Stiiwbtiius, rife, a' Chr.ftmas ^51

Street. walRtis aid common profi'utes, cne
ma<n reafon of lie great member of rob-
beries 2:2. Thtr cale very pitiful 223

Sturge. n, l<nge, taken 311, 313
Sugar plai.tat.cns, ou'S (hould be extended,

ard why 291, jj^x

Surge' ns mites, pay of, encreafed 595
Swairmerdsm, his account of a fwarm of

bees 34J
Swedes, driven into Stralfund 54, 104, 214.
Come out 263, In d ftiefs 31S. Fcrtbex
opeiaiims of 374, 431. Retieat 542.
Drove out 01 Fahibeilin tb.d. Chafed out
of I'omerama 654

Swift's h fto!y, extrafts frcm t^6t.lil
Swinhow, Di. his improvement cf potato

b ead 62
Sympathy hetwetn ihc breeches pocket and

the animal fpirits S8
T.

TAELE of miles arfwering each degreie

of longitude 63
Tanred leather and dices, itmaik*) on iho:e

articles 43
Tea, ad'jlternfed 536
Temporary b.iflge burnt a 10

Thamts filli-.ry full, account of, and prc-
ceedirgsor, w,ih remaik? 171, j-j*

Thanl<!giving for the ba-r^e of Cicvtk 3t9.
For ihe taking <jf L u fbourgh » 418

Tilings m ibcy /ire tX'rafls from 407—411
Th rrt. food :.n<l dr.nk, cxtraoidinary ca ej

reht ng to 33"~"35

Tic.ndeio^a, ur.fortuna'e a-fa.k of the f'^n at

426—418. L :t ot kil'ed and wounded
4:7. Drcari;ul carnage at 474

Tide, a very low one 370
Timts, proflig-^^cy of the pnfint 223
Tollo, a tifh in 'he \^ t\\ Indies 164, wnr.

Tom Tempcil and Jjck :r.eaker, oj/pcfits

pa ly ch;'ra<tlcrs 33^
ToinoChiihi, 1. is death 24
Tooih-acli, cX'tiOfdinary remedy for 164
Translcr days at die pub ick iflices 482
Iranfit of Venus ever the (un in 1761, cal-

culation of 3^2
Tranfports itnt to America 4?o, C56, 649
Trsvtls of a gu.ni-a 103
Treaty wi'h I'lufru 442. Diawn up in the

French linguagf ibid

Tiees difcovsred under- ground 347-

Tria'B,



I75S. INDEX to the Poetry.
Tfi»JSi remarkable ones 109, 304, 6^)8

Trof>ps, E"glirti, method to in'^pint ttiem 1X9

Tork'.fh rn iitia of the Caliph* 01 .-Viabja, their

iniblence » 8

Tyrrel, capt. his bravery 6-5
V.

VAGilANrS, hints abou' pi/Tin^ »;6
V^le-isn roof, how to d.lbn^u (h the

tiu; from ih; falfe 561, 361
Veneta.n rtTHent has audierce 1<J9

Vienna, chiflenings and bii ial< at 51

V;ns.-, Charlts, Efq ; his eftioii/)>mert 6 9
Virtue, different no'ions of 1^7. Definiti^'ri

of 13?. Her flight to heaven 668

V.zagapatam taken by tht Fencb 60

Univ^rfi'ie', leaned btutes at 6_,6. A word

to the ftudents thereon 6»,7

U^ho!flerer, a farce, account of it 166

W.

WALE>, prirce of, comes to town fcr

the winter rgj. Princefs dowagtr

of, her bTth.day ceJeb-ated 648

War, our condufl in the prefent, impohtick

n-fo, /III

Water, machine to procure, from the air 61.

Correfled 148. Nature and ptoperties of

662

Watfon, admiral, his death 59

W^tys and means for 1758 441—*4^
Weather at London 56, 108, 160, ai6, 220,

376, 434, 54.4., 546, 602,685
Weavers and clo'hi^rs, their cafe 9

—

13, 6^,b6

Weft- I'^dics, account of the Critifli col >nies

In the iflsnds of 167, 168, 234— 136, 394—
396, 4^3—456, 502— i;o5, 612

—

615,694
D^penc'itn" in chs northern colonies, and

why 291. Extending our fettlemen's

therein necefTiry 29
W^aminfter- Bridge, total experce of build-

ing 614
Wh f? go'd plate found out 60
Whi'e rofes blow in November 59^

WWtvpcrth, lord, account cf h'$ life «;o7.

txira^fts from hi» account of KoiTia 507—
510

V/i>»'on, in Cumberland, ftrarjc tffeft of a

<lorm at «;o7

V/inchclfei man of war taken and rctikerj

595
Wind, at Deal 56, Jc3, 16c, 216, 320, 3-6,

^'!4. 54-4. 516, 602, 6*5

Window aft, sbf»r.-<a of 39
Wine licence aft, abrtraifi of ihirf.

Wife conduit of h.s Pii,ffi..n n:;£jef*.y 46;,
46s

Women, their curape of prest importun-e

to their country 2S4. Of Arabia, th-ir

bravery on a pirt'cular occafton c86

Wci.^l, prop-ifa! to prevent fpoilirg, -r mark.

irg of fhccp sS;, 28?, \cx
Writ of H;bc3S Corpus, account of it, and of

(he clfputes thete:^n in— 1'4

V/ykiham, V/iUiam of, his excellent conduft,

in regard to the hofpital of St. Grofs 414
— 416

Wyrdhim, Mifs, her prefent to the k.ng of

Y.

YELVER.TON, Mr. his fuccefsful hufijan-

diy 16;

Yert, leccipf to make 65
Yorkc, col. French smbafTador's arfvAcr to

his memorial 82. Sets out to the king of

Pfufiia i<9

Z.

ZELL, fuburh* of, t>urnt by the French 5<f

.

Account of that city 140
Zetland, extraordinary fliower of blatk 6u<k

at 5:^7

ZirndorfF, account of the bsttle of 470, ^7-*t,

^587. Auftrian accounts iheiecf dS6,

I'locfs cf the PfufTians being the viftcrs

5»^> 5'J

INDEX to the Poetry, 1758.
A.

ABSENCE of MelifTa, ele^y on 421
Advice", by the Stygian m^il 592
Agis, prologue and epilogue to 14^,

AkcnfiHe. Dr. his ode to the country genrJe-

merv of England J05

A—>-n, to Mr. on his marriage 477
Amynta, ode to 25J
Anacreon, ode i. tranfialed 307. Odeiv. to

h mfclf 36<;. Ode xlv. miitnted 367.
Ode lix. imitated ibid. Ode iiv. iiT)i(aied

478
Afylum, vN-fes on, by Mr. Arnold 307.

I'rcloguc for its binefit 647
B.

BA T and two weifels 146
The h«du to (he virtuofo 1-4

Birth-day cdes 589
B )iIe*uV epi(Me to bis gardener 3 *9

Bridi-.ick and 1) ury 5^2
B ewer's coaclanm 308
Brotherly luvt, falutary memtntoi to Mr,

T S— ao6

4»»

4»i

r.

C/F.S AR, fate of

(Nrrer, IVIifj, to Mifs

Cata's folikquy, with a parody
ChK:e't dcjih

Chronicle r,f a heart j. .

Cleone, extrr.ds from the tragedy of 6^3—
6;6. Prologue and epilogue to 644, 641;.

Oa it 6^7
Club, to one at a lofs to make their number

ap-ftilical 4 78
Coff'-c- lu ufe charafters J47
A conttaft 44
Co<.ktty, ex'ent of coS
Tl>c copper. tai'hig, or the fchool boy 6^5
Coiyc'oT and Lifbia 4 6

CoL'otry dances 93, 204, 257, 476, <;S9

C'>uijtry pcn'lemen of Engl<nd, ode to 205
Cruttenden, Mr. JabfZ, epitaph upon 477
Cupid, orie to, on Valentine's day 608

D.

DANCES 93."1»a5*.47^ SS»
'1 he dtaili of Chloc 147

A dr'oripfion 5;!
4 U i We-



INDEX to the Vo^TKY.
Defpairing fhephcrd, fet to mufick zo4
i)d (ley, to Mr. on his omitting his Me'po.

menc in his s V.!-, cf poems i68. Epirtlc

to him 534— r;6. Exirafts from his

Cecns 65:. On t^a': tragedy 6+7
FoubJuJ lover, from McaAafio 3 45
The dropfical man a<;6

E.

ELEG Y, en ahrence 95, Ontheabfence
of Miiiff'. 4.Z!. On the death of lard

Howe 4.-9. On the death cf a f;fier ^91

InRiind, Mr. Whitehead's verfes to the pto-
pl£ or 9 J

Enigma S56— folved 367
Epigrams 147, io2, 272, 367, 4.13, 477,

479. 646
Erilojsue to the Gamefler 48. To Agis i4f

.

To Cleone 645
Epiilie, from the king of Pruflia to Voltaire

04. Boiieau's to his gardener 309. To
Voltaire 364. To two ladies, on their

marriage day 365. To Mr. Dodfley 534
-536

Epitaphs 91, 96, 144, 477, 59i
Epifhslamium " 411
Eftimate of human greatnefs

, .
a54

Excufs for incon(\arcy 256
The expoftulaiion 453
Extent of cookery ao8

F.

FABLE, of the bar and two weafels 146.
Of ihe pepper-box and faU*feUer 155.

(^f th; turtles 479
Fate of C^far 4» i

Ferdinand, prince, hi« fpeech 48
Ely, a fimi'e, fe£ to mufick 2cS

A n agment zo8
Eiicnd, verfes to one 207. T© one, on his

marriage 42*
Aicndntip granted 96

G.

C>
AMESTER, prolopue and epilogue to 48

J Gardener, Boileau's epirtle to his 309
Garrick, Mr. verfes dropped in his temple of

Shakefpear ^92
Crenville, Mr. to him, on his intended resig-

nation

Gufiavus Adolfhus, epitaph on
H.

HEART, chronidc of one

Hor. ode i. new pcinted 29
imitated

ri.vatio's flight

Howe, lord vifc.~unt, on his death

Human grtttnefs, eftimate of

HyJton, Mr. his vcrfe* wrote at Mr.
. flone'ii gardens

Hymn of Eve, in Abel, fet to mufiek
I.

INCONSTANCY, excufc for

Inn, verfes w. itten at one
fockey to his iiiafler

K.
ING's birth-day, ode for

K'

479
144.

310
Ode viii.

643
479
*.S4

Shen-

440
144

156
*54
543

5?9

ones, at Stratford upon Avon 646
Lady, to one in Scotland, upon her dsfiring a

fight of fome manufcript poems 45
Lcckman, Mr. his ruined Margaretta's foli-

loquy 147
The long vacation 478
Love fong 254
Lover cured, from Metaftafio 532

M.
MAID'S foliloquy 95

Man's life 92
Margaretta's foliloquy 14^
Marria(!c, to a friend on his 422
Martial, book x. epig. xlvii. tranflated 253.

B3ck i. epi. xiv. 478
MelifTa, elegy on the abfence of 411
MetallaCo, tranflations and imitaticns from

'45. 53*
Minuets 45, 145, 367, 532, 644
Miftake ao6
M X, Mifs, to her 590
Myra, on the death of 47

N.

THE necklace 365
New-year, ode for 608

O,

OD E, by the king of Pruflia 8. Of Ho-
race new pointed 19. On the death

of Myra 47. To the country gentlemen

of En.;hnd 205. To Amynta 253. Fur-

beck 366. For the birth-day 589. For

the New- J ear 608. To Cupid ibid. See

U'.ract, ^nacre^r.

Orphan- houfe at Zell, on fetfing fire to it 146
Ojthodox advK:e *S5

ADIES. eplftle to two, on their marriage

t <Jay 36J, On a pnvaie meeting of young

PASTORAL, fet to mufick t^t
A penny for ycur thoughts 367

People of England, verfes to them
. 93

Pepper-box and fait. feller 155
The plan iU7S

Prologue, to the Camefter 48. To A^jis 145.
To Cleone 644. At the open ng of the

nfw theatre at Dublin 647. For the be-

nefit of the Ai'ylum agbiftid.

A prophecy r^ "i 44
Pruffia, king of, ode by him 8. His epiftle

to Voltaire ^ 94
Pfalm cxxxviii. tranflited it^

Purbeck 36$
R.

REBUS'S 91, 148, :o8, 479. Anfwered

148, 20S, 3,iS, 59»
kichlieu, M. on his fetting fire to the Orphan,

houfe at Zell 146
Ruined Margaretta's foliloquy 147

S.

SALLINDA 17C8 363
The fchoo'.-boy 645

Second part to the fame tune 533
Shenftone, Mr. verfes wrote »t hit gardens 440
Sifter, elegy on the death of one 591
Soliloquy, Cato's 95. The maid's ibid»

Sor.gs fet to mutick 44, 92, 144, 104, 25»»

308, 363, 475» '-^V* S**?! ^4#.

Songs 254, 423, 471'

Spteth of prince Fcrdinacd 4^1



1758. INDEX of Names;

THBR.ON and Afpafio, vwfes on 4.25

T S——, Mr. falufary mementos
to zo5. Second part of the fame tune, to

him 533
The turtles 479

V.

VAlentine 14^
Valentine's day, ode to Cupid, on 6o3

Vanier's pradium rafiicum^ the condufion

of, translated 590
Verfes, to a young lady in Scotland 45. To

the people of England 9^. Sent to a noble

peer 147. To a friend 207. Wiitfen at an

inn «54. Written on a wainfcot 422.

Oa Theron and Afpafio 411. To Mif3

, by Mifs Carter 413. Wrote at

Mr. Shenftone'8 gardens 440. Wrcte on

the Orford's quarter deck 478. On a grot-

to being builr by nine fifters 479. To Mifs

M—X 590. Dropped in Garhck's temple

of Shakefpcar 592, On a private meeting

of young ladies 646. On the tragedy of

Cleone 647

Voltaire, king of Prjflia's epiftle to h'm, 94.
EpiAle to him, in anfwer to his lines oa
the king of PrulTu. 364

W.
WAINSCOT, at Witham, veifes wrote

on 4i»
Warburton, Dr. to h'm, on reading his dif-

fertation on the fixth book of Virgil 96
W—n, Mr. J. elegy by 25
Whitehead, Mr. his verfes to the people of

England gt. To him, on the foregoir^

148. His birth- day ode 589. New-year'a
ode 60S.

Winkler, wrote in a blank leaf of his hiftory

of knowledge 4%}

YESTERDAYi "'.^^^s't' 94
Young ladies, on a private meeting of

-•:•:• •"0. -•

646
z.

ZELL, on fetting fire (o the Orphan-houfe
at 14S

IND^X ^/Names /^ /^^ Marriages, Births, Deaths,
Promotions, t£c. 1758.

A
Abington
Abfon
AcUlom
Adams
Adkin
Admirals

A. Afton

BDV 101 Atkins

Aberdour 596 Atkinfon

Abergavenny Aufrere

C40 Auftea

597 Aynflsy

651 Aynfworth

3 '3 B.

Joi, 260 Bax'cr

26' Baynton

261 Beachcroft

ai3 Bearcroft

4,28 Beaver

4X3 Bedford

260 Bell

Bellas

372Bofcawen

371, 596Bofworfh
59oBouf<juet

^zBoware
3i4Bowe8

3 1
5 Bowman

314, jyjBawnefs

a60

483
260
37»
430
651

»S1
J -J - 21^ Boyle Walfingham 314
151 O ACON 214, 428 Benneft too, ji;3, 54oBrackenbury c^j

214, 4»9 O Bailey 650 Bentley 484, eg:- Brakenridgc
T?*l. Pam/' - - t> II

loi Baker

African committee 36? Bakewell

314 Baldwin

540 BaliVur

JI4 Ballard

153 Balimore

52 B.mpiylde

A'cock
Aldrich

Aldridge

Allen 5

Allix

>VmpWet
Amyand

152, 21+ Eenfjo

151 Berklty

271, 540 B.fbarough

597 (3e(Tc

371 Betenfoa

4^9 Bethell

17 ; Bevois

SI Banl»rupts, 53, 101,153, Bewick

261 262,315, 373, 430, Bickliam

Andrews 213, 315, 519 4S4, 541, 598, 651 Bi?ees

^40 f;aiher

Anguirti 37?. Barker

Annefley 4.i;o B;tinard

Apthorp 4^9, 6; I Barrlley

Archer 371 Hdrnwell

Armitane 4^3 Barret

Armflnng 21 ?, 26 i Birtinjjton

Army, late promotions Banowby
ift it, S3, 101, 153, Barklaver

«6f, 162, 31C, 37«, B.irriet

373, 430*484. 5to, Barron

597, 598, 652 Batchelor

Arnold
Arran
Arunrfel

Art>hurne

Alliburnhatn

Aaie^

419 B'.t^ley

6,1 llitcm-in

52 Ba'h

*i 3 Buhurl
100 Bxtm40
)£i Batl

100 Biichley

51, 313 Bilhop c;t,

5] Blatkbiir:)c

5/ BUckett

371 Blackift n

314 Blackmin

5 I Elakeney

^40 niancher

3 Id Blanneih.ffet

701 Blefiion

484 Blount

fi BluH'^el

261 Rlunt

2)
J
Cjifon

4S'5 Bonamy
100 Bonrer

65 I Boorh

152 Bootie

loJ, s4oBranwell

651 Branden

^71 Brandon

261 Brent

3i4BretfelI

597 Bridi^e

ai3Bridger

597 Bridges

151 Bfindiey

372 Brirtol

52 Briftow

2i4Briftowe

539 Brooke

100 Brookes

483 Br.Avn

21J
540
430
430

152, 651

5J
3'*
»51

37», 37*
»S*
3'5

».S*

3'4

15*, 26r

213 Browne 153, 313, 37^
• 65i8rowning
21 3 Bruce

51 Bryant

479 Buchanan

15! Ruck
2 J3 B ckle

c9')Sull

65cBi!lock

101 Bultetl

314, 481 Bjmpltead

429 Burbafe

36oBur(;,s

263
54a
37*
4*»
3'1

"71

101, 429

596

\ X

Burkeu



Furtrrtt

f^urlington

Bui man
Burn
Eurnif?!

Fjrroufh
Rurrow
Burton
Eurvjil

£uxton

371 Covvper
JO I Cox
J-i Crag?»

3 '5 Cranfon

5», »5s, 4^4 Crawford
151 Crayeflein

5» Crifpe
^- Croffen

CAM:.>BELL 4X3 Croffs

Cantertiuiy n; ', Crock
i6rCunlfre

Carl.fle 48? Curteis

Carmichifl 214, 314 Curtis

Garnwarih • 2i3Curz-in
rirrington saCuftom*

INDEX <:/ Names.
52 Ceupenhwaite

48 J Coui-'own

2!4 CouflTmaker

CsHter ?40
Carra e'. Webb
Cafling

Caughtley

Ca) ley

Chaftey

Chamberlayne
ehampion
CJiaplin

CiVapman
ChaiJeville

Chedwortb
Ghifter

Cbctardie

Claribrazil

596
418
4*"

a6

com. of

loT Elljat

430 Elijs 26

596
6 : 1 Elwcs

152, 484 Ely

151 En)^lis

153 Eile

joo Errol

483 Effkme
ai J Ef-lilc

a8i Eftcourt

372 Evafis

311J Everard

213 Ewfon
151. 429Eyles

540
i^i. =97 r?
Scotland f

rr,

652 pjn/haw
Farriniiton

4S3Gcre 153

373 Gou.d

57 : Causer

fdoGrabam
2i:jGrampound
419 Granard
ASjGranhy

314, 597, 652Grant
3 T4 Green

4?? Gregory
214, i3i?3Grenville

37iG'iffces •

4^9 Griggs

419, sgSCrofvenor
F. Grover

AIP.B'u'RN 651 Grubb Hunt
Fane «5i,2J3,54oGusit

« T^'ARCy 429, 6i;i Faulknir
I Xj Dale ir.o Fauquier

579 Faure

»53.

153 Dalrymple
l53Dalzell

»S» Darling

3n DirJingitn

a6o D.(hwood
37 > Dafton

43©Diuber
597 Da-, er, port

*I3 Davies
5s D^vis

15* Dawfon
Ctarke 100, 152, 213, Dted;s

423, 540. 597 DeGrey
Cfephane . 540 Delar.oe

CToRher 15* Denton
Cochran 37'Dckens
Cock 37*Dickenfn
tx)ckayne '5' Wgges la Touche 313 Foundrinier
Ccckburn »co, 597 Dinclsy 152, 540 Fowell
Cxks 3>5> 597 Dxie 539 Fowler
Coke 37iDonkIey 2i4Fox»ll
Cofeman 4^9 Dormer 540, 652 Francis
ColJcgeofphyficians, of. Douglas 51,100, 213, Franco

ficers of 541 372, 597 Frar.kUnd
CoHett 52 Dowdale 429 Franklin

C'lKer 314 Dowd«fwell
Collirgs 2' 3 Downbam
C''Il'nB *6i Dowfing
CoJlirgwood 597 Drew
ColUfon 261 Du Sheir

Oollyer 428 Ducane

.'H
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Supplement to Wood 154
Sutherland of Bath waters 373
Swammerdam'8 book oi nature 316
Swift's hiAory 154
S>'phoroc J03

T.

TABLEAIJ d«i monr,o)-e% 541
Tartarian tales 653

Tempeftucus foul calmed 102
Temple's tfTays 316
Theatre pf the prefcnt war 599— of lave ibid.

Theatrical review 154
Things as they are 374— fet in a proper light 485
Thompson's poems 103

Thompfon's voyages 653
Thoughts on the Epiphany I03, 317

en a Magdalen- houfe 485

T^IS^,
Tmdal's Rapin
Tombo Chiqui

Traveller

Travels thro' Egypt, Turkey, &c.
Treat ifc on equity
——— on tea

Triumph of S;ipio

True guide to German language

Truth, a vifion

Turner of focial religion

V,

VERSES on the viaory at Rrfb»ch
— to the people of England

Vindication of Mr. Pitt

of commerce and the arts

Vin[orium nemus carmen

Virtue, an ethic epiftle

Virtuous criminal

Vifitacions of the Almighty
Unfor'.unate thtpwright

Voyage to South-America

Upholfterer

W.
WARD'S four cffays on the Englifli lan-

guage 316
653
316

ro3

373
3»S
i£4

48 s

55, 102, 154, 316, 371,

103

55
lOZ

54«
J03

366

164

103
ibid.

J 54
264
3^7
653
599
653

373
316

317

guage

Way to wealth and glory

Webfter's narrative

Weft of prayer

Weft country thoughts

Wetherall's orations

Whig's remarks on Swift

Whimfical lucubrations

Whitworth's account of Rufliia

Woman, a fragrp.ent

Wo.tliington's letters

Directions to the Book-binder.

Bl N D up the title page with contents to

each month. Take the engraved title

with the frontifpiece and preface, and
place them before January.

Dircdlions for placing the Maps and Prints to

Vol, xxvii. .

J. The Frontifpiece, to front the title.

2. A Plan of Schweidnitz, to fiont Page 8

A Plan of Brefl^w

A whole fheet chart of the world
A Phn of the bay of Gibraltar

A Plan of the city of Zell

A Map of Connedlicut and Rhode- 7
Iflind 5

AMipof the circle of Franconia

A

40
64
116

140

168

224
reprelentstion of the camel and 7 „

cJromtrdary J ^

A Map of the msrquifate of Moravia 271
A Map of the north eafJern part"?

cf the province of Brittany S

}

12. Portrait of prince Ferdinand of? »
Brunfwick S

^

13. A pen. Map of the river Senegal, &c. 360
14. A Plan of the city and fortifica-?

tions ()f I>oi';(bou:gh 5
^^^

15. A Map of the !.arbour of Louifbourgh 384
k5. A Mapcfthr ccy.irtry round Cherbo. 416
17. A Plan of Milford- Haven
18. A whole Iheet Map of New- Eng-

land, Nova-Sdtia, Sec. .

19. A Phr, of the battle of Ellenbach

20. A Plan of the battie of ZomdorfF
9 1. A Plan of Dunkirk

22. A Chart of the Eni>ii(ly:hannel

2 J. A Map of Fort-royal bay in Martinico 528
24. A Map of the feat cf war in Lufatia 545
25. A Plan of the fortandbay of Frontenac 55a
j6. a Plan of the battle of Crevelt 576
17. A Plan of the aftion of Mecr 584
28, A Map of the ifland cf Martinico 60%

29. A Map ot Hifpaniola 640

4*5

440

464
473
489
496

T:hcEndcf Vol. XXVII.
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